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He runs for others' health
By DAVID KREWSON "Ittakesmcaboutonehourandisminutestodo

Boh SrhiHcn-ot-Sp»ngfiold-doos-not-run-away—^ihcTonT"'Schtlle
from challenges.

He runs at them.
Fresh'from running 202 miles over a six-week

period to raise mohey for muscular dystrophy,
Schillen, 61, said the cause is "well-worth" the
run, and he will continue running even after rais-
ing $655 from sponsor-contributors.

"I Have i n sponsors with some contributing $5,
others $10 and two $50," Schillen said.

Called "America's Love Run," the program is
sponsoredby Musculnr Dystrophy Association, of'
America for employees' of various companies
throughout the nation, with the company mat-
ching contributions raised by each of its
employees. . • '

Schillen is a salesman of industrial chemical
for National Chemscarch Company of Dallas.

"I was the only employee from the Eastern Divi-
sion office of National Chemsearch volunteering
to run," Schillen noted.

The Eastern Division office is located in
Paramus.

Under the rules set down by MDA, a person
must run at least 180 miles during the six-week
period, with sponsors, making contributions to
MDA along the way.- • .

Schillen's. sponsors incudc friends, acquain-
tances and relatives from across the country.

"I run because it gives me a good feeling, and I
enjoy the challenge, the jogger said.

At 6 a.m., every day, Schillen puts on sweat
socks, a pair of running shoes, gym shorts and an
"America's Love Run" sweat shirt for his usual
six-mile sprint around a Springfield apartment
complex. . .

A master at running six-miles, Schillen recently
finished second in his age group in the 6.2-mile
(10,000 meter) portion of the Springfield 10,000,
held April 5. Hi., recorded time in the ovpr-60 divi-
sion was 51:04. . ,. •

More than 800 runners, including 57 residents
from Springfield, participated In the race.

Schillen said his running routine isn't affected
by the weather. .

"I run in all kinds of weather, but have to wear
layers of clothing during the winter months,"
Schillen noted.

"I prefer to run during the spring when the
temperature is around 40 degrees," Schillen said.

"The roughest part of the day for me is just get-
ting up at 6 a.m.," Schillen noted.

Having the right equipment is most important
for the runner, according to Schillen.

"A good pair of running shoes can cost
anywhere from $35 and up," Schillen said.
' Asked about how a beginning runner should
start out, SchiJIen said, "Start by running a half a
mile or one mile per day, and gradually build up,

- buy good running shoes, and have a check-up with
a doctor."^ Schillen hasn't
limited himself to running in Springfield. An ex-
tensive travelcr.he has run in Washington, D.C.,
California and New York State.

"I have found Washington to be the most in-
teresting and inspiring city, to run in with all
monuments and historical buildings to look at," he
said. . ' - . ' .

"The cleanest city to run in my opinion is Corn-
' ing, N.Y., because the streets are so free of litter,"

Schillen noted:

WARMING UP-Robert Schillen, 61, of Spr-
ingfield docs some stretching prior to running his
daily, six miles. Schillen recently ran 302 miles to
raise money for muscular dystrophy.

(Photo by Roy Graves)

Kean, Degnan
are favored by
voters in town

Firefighters to celebrate 75th
with parade, picnic Saturday

Approximately 700 firefighters with
71 pieces of fire equipment from 50
communities will be in Springfield
Saturday to help celebrate the 75th An-
niversary jof the Springfield Fire
Department. :

The highlight of the clay's activities
will be a four-hour parade through the
township and a celebration picnic after
the parade to solute the department on
its birthday, according to Matthew
D'Andrea, pararfFeo-chairman.

Marching band units, floats, and Boy
and Girl Scout troops will be among the
estimated 1,000 persons expected to

"participate In the parade, according to
D'Andrea.

Arthur Schrajnm and Warren Ruban
of South Springfield Avenue, both long-
time veterans of the volunteer fjre
'department, will serve as,Grand Mar-
shalls for the parade, according to
D'Andrea.

Schramm, 72, joined the department
54 years ago, and was an active

member for 42 years, and is now retired
from active duty.
. He is president of the Springfield

Firemen's Exempt Association and is a
life member of the New Jersey State
Firemen's Association. He is
emplbyeed by the the Andrew Wilson
Companyof Mountainside.

Ruban, 69, joined the volunteer fire
department in 1942 and is still an active
member. He is past president of the.
Springfield Fire Department Relief
Association and is retired maintanence
superintendent for the Union County

• Regional High School District.
For Saturday's parade, the marchers

. will :start at Mountain andRemer"
avenues at approximately 1 p.m.

The parade will travel north on Moun-
tainwith the reviewing stand located at
Fadam Park. The parade will then con-
tinue north to Wabeno Avenue, cast oh
Wabeno to Linden Avenue and north on
Linden to Morris Avenue. The parade
will then head West on Morris to Keoler

Street. The marchers will turn left onto
Keelortfnd proceccTto-BrookStreet, to
Caldwell Avenue and south to Ruby
Field. - . . ' • . ,

A birthday party complete with
refreshments will climax the celebra-
tion of the fire department's 75 years of
service to the community, according to
D'Andrea:

Guests on the reviewing stand at
Fadam Park will include Springfield
Township cqmmitteemen; Springfield
Mayor William Cieri; Springfield Fire
Chief Edwin Erskine; Deputy Fire
Chief Theodore Johnson; the Rev.
Bruce Evans, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield;
retired Springfield Fire chiefs Robert
Day. (1969-1979) and Ormand Mesker

I195R-1.9G8). Peg Shilling, widow of
Charles Schilling, who was Springfield.
Fire Chief from 1952 to 1058; Terry
Wentz, widow of George Wentz, a
volunteer fireman; Mary. Cubberly,
widow of volunteer member Henry
Cubberly; Douglas Bird, director-chief
of the Summit Fire Department; Sum-
mit Deputy Chief William Stanik. and
Millburn Fire Chief Lawrence Zazara
also will be on hand.

According to a news release from the
fire department, it was incorporated by
a resolution oil February 3, 1906, at a
moetmg of the town's citizens, and fun7^
cling for the newly created department
was raised by selling s|iares at $2 each.

The department has 34 volunteer
members and an 18 paid firoincn.

Regional vote ends
discussion on exams

In an attempt to end student or parent attending one of the advanced place-1

• Despite overcast skies and rain most
of the day, a high percentage of Spr-
ingfield voters turned out to vote for
nominees for governor in Tuesday's
state primary election.

Approximafely 27 percent, or 2,529, of
the township's registered voters turned
out. The two top voto-gettersr in the 1981

. gubernatorial primary race were
former state Attorney General John
Degnan, Democrat, with 257 votes, and
former Assembly Speaker Thomas
Kean, Republican, of Livingston, with
533 votes.

The 1981 state primary voter turnout
was 6 percent higher than the 1977 state
primary in Springfield. '

Statewide, voters nominated Rep.
James Florio, Democrat of Camden;
and Kean as the party standard bearers
for .the general election in November.

In the GOP primary, Kean, 46, won in
his second attempt for the nomination.
He lost to former State Sen. Raymond
Bateman in 1977.

In the Democratic primary, Florio
also ran in 1977, placing fourth behind
Gov. Brendan T. Byrne, who went on to
win a second term in the general elec-
tion.

Voting results from Springfield's 13
Democratic districts shbw Florio com-
ing in second with 219 votes. Other
Democratic candidates and their vote
tallies were: .State Senate President
Joseph Merlirio-of Trenton, 174; Rep.
Robert Roe, 168; State Senator Pat
Dodd of West Orange, 116; Mayor Ken-

. neth Gibson of Newark, 8J;
Assemblywoman Barbara McConnell,
60; Mayor Thomas F.XV Smith of
Jersey City, 59; former Commissioner
of State Human Services Ann Klein, 54;
State Sen. William. Hamilton of New
Brunswick, 15; Stella Mann, a school
teacher of North Caldwell, 9; Rose
Monyek, a housewife from Rahway, 9,
and former State' Sen. William
.Hamilton of New Brunswick, 1.

Voting results from Springfield's
GOP districts show State Sen. James
Wallwork placing second with 307;
Joseph "Bo" Sullivan, Essex. Fells in-
dustrialist; 195; Mayor Lawrence
"Rat" Kramer of Paterson, 157;
Assemblyman Anthony Impcriale of
Ncw.ark, 89, former Deputy Attorney
General Richard McGlynn of Short
Hi|ls, 14; former Mayor John Rafferty
of Hamilton Township, 11, and State
Sen. Barry Parker of Mount Holly, 5.

•Both parly slates we're unopposed for
nominations for state senators and

' state assemblymen in the nmvly

tallies in Springfield's Districts were,
for state senator, Democrat Anthony
Russo, now state senator in the 20th
Legislative District, G67, and
R e p u b l i c a n Louis B a s s a n o ,
assemblyman in the 20th Legislative
District, 904. For state assemblyman,
vote tallies for GOP candidates were:
20th District incumbent Chuck Hard-
wick of Westfield, 910, and Edward Gill
of Cranford, 877. Democratic vote
tallies for candidates for the state
assembly were: John Mollozzi of
Roselle Park, 580, and Jonathan Bell of
Hillside, 608.

In the race for three seats for the
Union County Board of Freeholders,
three Republican candidates ran unop-
posed while three regular democratic
organization candidates won over a
slate composed of three Elizabeth
residents.

On the Republican ticket, incumbent
Freeholder Chairwoman . Rose Marie
Sirmot of Summit received 904; Edward
Slomkowski of Unipn, 817; and Alan
Augustine of Cranford.894.

On the Democratic ticket, Philip1

Portnoy of Union received 591; Mary
Doran of Linden, 540; Frank Beninato
of Elizabeth, 537; Gehevieve ZagurekT~
121; Abe Floon, 117, and Luis-
Rodriguez, 107. •

For county clerk, Republican incum-
bent Walter Haipin of Fanwood
garnered 922.votes and Democrat June
Fischer of Hillside received 598.
. Township Committee nominees, all
unopposed, were Republican incum-
bent Township Committeemen William
Ruocco, 939 votes, and Joseph Mon- •
tanari,89?: • „ • • . .

F*or the D e m o c r a t s , Y a l e
Greenspoon, a former Democratic
municipal chariman received 655 votes,
and Benjamin DiPalma, a life-long
resident of Springfield, garnered 630.

Voting results from.Springfield's 13
Democratic districts show Florio com-
ing in second with 219 votes. Other
Democratic candidates and their vote

1 tallies were: State Senate President
Joseph Merlino of Trenton, 174; Rep.

.Robert Roe, 168; State Senator, Pat
Dodd, of West Orarige, 116; Mayor Ken-

•treth^ Gibson of Newark, 81;
Assemblywoman Barbara McConnell,
60; Mayor Thomas F.X. Smith of
Jersey City, 59; former Commissioner
of State Human Services Ann Klein, 54;
State Sen. William Hamilton.of New
Brunswick. 15; Stella Mann, a school
teacher of North Caldwell, 9; Rose
Monyek, a housewife from Rahway, 9,
and formQr.Stat6-Sorfc-Hwbwt nnehto

• ' , \ •
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senior.exemptions for final examina-
tions, the Union County Regional Board
of Education voted against ma'king any
changes in the guidelines" >

In its Tuesday night meeting, the
board voted to keep the senior examina-
tion exemption policy the way it is writ-
ten. •

Several students from Gov. Liv-
ingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights presented the board
witha proposal to change the 95 percent
attendance requirement, one of the con-
ditions that must be met before a stu-
dent is exempt from the exam.

The students approached . board
members with their proposal at the
May 19 boardmeeting.

Board member Stephen Marcinak
' said that if the vote on whether, exemp-

tions should be permitted for'senior
students who qualify were taken Tues-
day he would have voted against il,
rather than for It. -

I without proper, information
and voted, for the exemption policy
more out of heart than sound-judg-
ment," Marcinak said.

. '.'To make changes,in tho policy now
would make matters worse," Marcinak
Bald. * „ . ., .

The board, aftor much persuasion by
. students, voted. in April to approve

senior exemptions under certain condi-
tions on final examinations.

Board member Virginia Muskus of
Clark said of the 95 percent attendance
requirement for exemptions; "We are
penalizing students for taking part in
school activities, and I think It is a can't.

'win,'can't lose situation for those
Students," '

The 96 percent attendance require-
ment translates Into nine absences per
course per student, ,

< "I never' thought the' exemption ,
policy would mean that a student who Is

p
member Willia.ni Keyes of Berkeley
Heights said. ' ' '

"Changes in the policy would be
valueless at this point,'-'Keyes said.

The exemptions are for senior
students only. The District Committee
to Review Examinations will .review
results, analyze data and report its fin-'
dings to the board in October.

In other business, the board is con-
sidering changing its drag policy to ex-
pand jurisdiction.' to outside school
grounds. . . • •.

According to Franz Skok, board at-
tiirney, tho change is being considered
to prevent students from bringing
drugs' on school grounds with the possi-
ble intention of selling or distributing
them to student's.

We policy change stems from the ar-
rest of 13 David Brearley Regional High '
School, Kcnilworth, students who were
apprehended by Kcnilworth police and
members of the Union County Pro-

••TiMCiilnr's Ul'fii'u In February tin drug
charges, according to Skok.

The students were apprehended on .
their way In school and on school
grounds'. .....-.'

Accbrfling to Skok, the present policy,
although specific on disciplinary action
of students caught with drugs on school
grounds and buses, doesn't state where
school jurisdiction ends.

In other business, the board voted to
adopt a development of a family life
education program for all four high
schools In the district.

Tho Family Life Program will In-
volve course Instruction \o devolop an
understanding of tho physical, mental,
emotional, social,. economic and
psychological aspects'of interpersonal

.relationships, and to develop an
understanding of human reproduction..

According to the policy, tho program
, Is to be. implemented In all four high

schools by September 1983.

She had'write' idea
and awards prove it
Until recently, the only things Bar-

bara Meyer of Springfield wrote and let
others read' were inter-office memos
that circulated around the Deerfiold
School in Mountainside where she is a
science teacher and social worker.

But that was before she joined a local
writing group, gained some encourage-
ment and submitted her first feature
article to The New York Times. On
April 20, 1980, the Times published
Meyer's "On the Death of Someone Not
Very Important" and two months later
the prestigious'' New York paper
published her "Intimate Strangers in a
Silent World"'in its June 8 edition.

w SiS1

—Praise fqi-iboth-nrttclca poured in
from around the area, But the ultimate
praise came last month when the at-
tractive well-liked teacher was Inform-
ed that-she Iwd won the National
Federation of Press Women's award
for feature article of the year for "In-
tlmate Strangers." She will be honored
by the State Federation next- Saturday
In Princeton and by the National
Federation the following Saturday In
Philadelphia. .•»•'<• , .

Meyer, a resident of Springfield for
-the past 16 years, said-she had always
written for her own enjoyment. As a
junior in high school, an Engfish
teacher singled out one of her papers as
the finest In the school, But, she said,
the teacher never submitted It to the
school newspaper because he question;
ed whether she really wrote It.

Except for her-Instructors In high
school and college Meyer hesitated to
show anyone her creative work, "No

. . , ' v ' • • „ ( - . • , ' < • •
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BARBARA MEYER

one ever read my stuff," she said, "no
one, until I got in1 the group."

Apparently, Meyer wasn't entirely
sure if she had any talent either. But,,
with several more articles accepted by
t h e New York Times and a novel in the
works, Meyer has dlcovered her own
courage. •. '

JPHINOFIKLD PHARMACY • P'i*t Ml., M-Hr.
dim Pro«uin«, Htllnurk Cutto, ftwull Slow t
B l C l l n l M f l A W M M ADV.

- : • < • • '
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College students
for honors

Your Library

AAou n1^^^ feat
ROBERT S. BOIIBOD of Hemlock

Terrace has been named to Alpha Kap-
pa Delta, the national honor society for
sociology from the University of
Delaware in Newark, Del.

DEAN N. GERBEK of Little Brook
Road has been named.to Beta Alpha
Psi, the national honor and professional
fraternity recognizing academic per-
formance in accounting at the Universi- -
ty-of Delaware.
- Gerbcr also has been named to Phi
Kappa Phi, a national honpr society for
superior scholars from all the colleges
and divisions of the university.

Gerber also * has been named to
Omicrqn Delta Kappa, a national honor
society recognizing leadership, scholar-
ship and service.

RICHARD J. KLUKSTEIN of
Wabeno Avenue has been named to .
Beta Beta Beta, a national honor socie-
ty recognizing superior scholarship.

LOIS II. RIOyX is among 33 students
from ilnion College. vCranford,' and
Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, who were selected for In-
clusion in the 1981 edition on Who's Who
Among Students in American Junior
Colleges.

A non-matriculated student at the col-
lege, Rioux served as secretary for the
Collegiate Senate, the governing body
for part-time students, and was a
member of the Middle Stales Evalua-
tion Committee." She received a Union
College Service Key. an award
recognizing a student's service to the
college. .• . .

In addition, Rioux was a leaching
assistant to Professor Barbara Engler
in utilizing personalized systems of in-
struction in-, psychology courses,
assisted the director in setting up the
Interpreters for the Deaf Prof>ram.and
has completed the Interpreters cur-
riculum. A trained instructor in first

tice and^-achie&ement. in—the aid_and_cardio:pulmonaty_ii:c!iusdni^
biological sciences at the University of tion, she assisted in emergency calls in
Delaware. the community and at thocnlono.

Township students earn
college, grad degrees

ByltOSKP. SIMON
Following are the reviews of Ihe

recently received books at the Spr-
ingfield Public Library.

SURVIVORS
'•The I .ast Step," by Rick RldKeway.
In 1978, 14 American men and

women, led by Jim Whitakcr, the first
American to climb Ml. Everest U9G3),
started their ascent of the Northeast
Ridge of K2 in Pakistan. Not as high as
•Everest, its 28,250 feel were much more
difficult to climb. Each member of the
team' (there were two women—one a
photojournalism the other, a nurse) hud
had high altitude climbing experience.

It proved to be an extraordinary
expedition—a miraculous accomplish-'
menl. The talented, heterogeneous

. group was constantly under extreme
physical and psychological pressures.
The temperature began at 126 degrees
in Ihe shade, and as Ihe climb proceed-
ed through Ihe Inwns, villages, wheat-
fields, boulders and mountains. Ihe
winds blew harder and colder

approach to the Shah. Rubin concludes
with the Islamic Revolution, the fall of
the Shah and the seizing of our em-
bassy.
• "Answer to History"—Mohammad
Rcza Pahlav's.

Memoirs of the former Shah of Iran
disclose that he was obsessed by the
belief (hat all of his problems were the
result of British, Russian or American
conspirators or domestic dissidents. He
asserts that Mossadegh was the tool of
Ihe British and that his own troubles
(he -wished to nationalize British oil
holdings) were aggravated by he
American-media, oil and Opec,
troubles at home and SAVAK, failure of
White Revlytion, and exile. .
• "Garden of the Brave in War," by
TerrenceO'Donnell. .

In the early 1960s, this American
author went to live in Iran, where he
kept a non-political journal, upon which
this borik is based. It is a pleasant
recollection of his farm and garden,
friends and acquaintances, the con-

As a Midwestern allergist, Randolph
has treated about 20.0Q0 people for food
allergies and related problems.
Specific foods, and environmental
chemicals may be responsible for your
ill health-headache, fatigue, arthritis,
colitis, depression—and the doctor
shows how they can be relieved without

the use of drugs, To cope with food
allergies, the Rotary Diversified Diet is
recommended; to cope with the modem
environment, suggestions are made for
cutting down on exposure to causes of
chronic Illness. . . ' . ' .

NEED-HELP* Find the RIGHT PERSON
with a Want Ad. Call MsyoO

-rultTrrratcly^tirtiDtrdeBrecsrbclowirThr—tradielory-character-and-culturerof-lhe

. BRUCE A. FISCHER, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fischer of Hillside Ayenue, is
a candidate for a bachelor of science
degree from Albright College in
Reading, Pa. '

He is a business administration ma-
jor and a member of Tau Kappa Ep-
sijon fraternity. He he served as
business manager for the school's radio
station, WXAC. • . * ' • '

HOWARD BECKER. JEFFREY
BROMBERG, JAMES FRAIN and
EILEEN POWERS are candidates for
associate degrees at L'niOn College's
commencement tomorrow on the cam-
pus in Cranford. . .

GARY LEWIS NEIFELD has

graduated from the Tufts University
School of Medicine in Medford, Mass,
"̂le will serve his medical internship at
Mount Auburn Hospital. Cambridge,
Mass.

JEFFREY I). MARSHALL has
received a juris doctor degree from the
Hamlinc University School of Law in St.
Paul, Minn. He was a member of the
Moot Court team.

STEPHEN CLARKE has received a
bachelor of science degree from Mon-
mouth College in West Long Branch.

ILENE D. ARNOLD, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. Burt J. Arnold, has received a
bachelor of science degree in biology
from Muhlenberg College, Allentown,
Pa. .

\

School Lunches
KPHI".'CiFIKI.I>KI.KMKVTARV cheese, green salad or hero sand-

SCHOOLS wich. peaches.
FHIDAV: Turkey hero with col- • WEDNESDAY: "Meatball hero.

' 'eslaw: orange sections coleslaw, pears.
• MONDAY. Frankfurter on bun.' THURSDAY:
baked beans,
plc&auco.

TUESDAY: Hero sandwich,
shredded lettuce, peaches.

WEDNESDAY: Apple
meatbalf hero', pears.

. DAILY: Milk, peanut butter, and
jelly sandwich

. FI.I1KEM K CArMMKKH
SCHOOL

FRIDAY: Roast turkey,
cranberry sauce, mashed potatoes,
llravy, lima beans. nutK
raisins.

wich: 131 Tuna naiad sandwich.
Choice of lu'o: Potatoes, vegetable,
fruit.

WEDNESDAY; HI Hoi turkey
Ptixa, cheese sandwich wllh gravy: <2i Kalian

sauerkraut, ap- cubes. lhre« b«an salad, nuls and sausage pally on hard roll: 131
raisins. Peanut butter and jelly sandwich

FRIDAY: Grilled cheese sand- Choice of luo; Potatoes, vegetable,
wich or be«f chow mein. nee sue- fruit,

juice, colash. orange sections. THURSDAY; fli Macaroni with
, DAILY: Juice, milk, cottage, meal sauce, bread and buller-toss-

-THURSDAY: Pizza, three bean cheese and fruit, peanul butler ana'°ed salad with dressing, fruit; i2>
.salad.nutsandraisins. jelly.sandwich, hard cooked eggs. Holbakedhamoubun;i3i Chicken

FRIDAY: Cheese sandwich- on luna'and cold cut sandwiches. • salad sandwich. Choice of two:
hard roll wilh lettuce, orange sec- assorlcdbrcads. . Potatoes, tossed salad with dress-
lions "" - REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS ing.fruit.

FRIDAY: H i Pizza: 121 Oven FRIDAY: i n Pizza. 121
baked fish slicks with tartar sauce Escalloped chicken with dressing,
onhardroll. i3iTurkeysaladsand- dinner roll; 131 Cold . sliced
wich. Choice of two: Carrol and mcalloaf sandwich. Choice of twn:
celery sticks. Iruit. applesauce. Cole slaw, chilled Juice, fruit.

MONDAY: 111 Oven grilled ham- DAILY: U r g e salad plallur wllh
burger on bun; (21 Baked macaroni bread nnd butter, homemade tnup.

and and cheese, bread and butler, loss- individual salads and desserts, pro
ed salad with'dressing. Iniil; i.1i announced specials.

drifts became deeper,'Ihe"icy crags
steeper. Also, tensions were develop-
ing, resulting in animosity and
ucrimohy thai was Inter to divide the
learn. The rigors of working in the in-

. crcasingly thin air, the stormy
weather, homesickness, climbing dif-
ficulties i frostbite, fear of pulmonary
edemaly contributed to flaring
tempers. But the determination lo
reach the summit never left them.

The final five days of the 67-day climb
were Ihe most arduous. The description
of the last grinding efforts to reach the
lop of K2 lfour men succeeded) has
been admirably recorded by one of the

" "survivors." Photographs, in color, are
-magnificent.

THREE ASPECTS OF IRAN
• "Paved With Good .Intentions," by
BarryRubin.

To understand the events of 1978 in
Iran, one must be familiar with the oc-
currences of 1953 with reference to the
relationship between the USA arid Iran.
Rubin-tries.to be objective as he ex-
plains the roles and motives of our
presidents, starting with FDR..

He traces the overthrow of
Mossadegh (supportedby the CI/VT7the
policy of John Foster Dulles, our sup-
port of the Shah's modernization nnd
military program; Nixon's permissive

Iranian people. His portraits. include
that of his house servant, a subtribc
chieftain, an attorney, a grain mer-
chant, a thief, a dervish, a blind boy and
an authentic Iranian prince. •

PREVENTION OF ILLNESS
• "The Complete Family Guide to Liv-
ing With High Blood Pressure," by
Michael, K. Rees, M.D.

Extensive studies show that or<" blood
pressure should remain within a nor-
mal range throughout life and that even
Ihe smallest rise in blood pressure
above that level is a serious health
hazard. When blood pressure in con-
trolled, the number of deaths from
heart disease and stroke can be cut
almost in half. \

Here are some of ihe things you need
to know in order to participate effec-
tively in Ihe. treatment of high blood
pressure: You must have specific diet
instructions, including.the elimination
of salt, learn to maintain a healthy
potassium level, learn to identify cer-
tain medications and their side effects),.
learn about women's special concerns,:
such as pregnancy and the pill, learn
special special exercises and learn how
to lafte your own blood pressurd
• '.'An Alternative Approach to
Allergies," by Thoron G. Randolph,
M.D., and Ralph W. Moss, PhD.

Beautifully Decorated

Call your order in

(Dessert
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Join Ik'Payroll Saving* Man.

MONDiVYjpFranlcfurler on bun. Bolojjna sandwich. Choice or luo:
baked brfJs. "sjiuirkroui, ap- Polaiow, vegetable, fruit,
plesauco TUESDAY: d> Grilled cheese

TUESDAY: Daked macaroni and sandwich; 121 Hot meatball wind-

V, 4
l e t the Magic work for you I
Effective Figure-Control Exercise

plus
Superior Aerobic Conditioning

at Temple Shar'arey Shalom
78 Springfield Ave., Springfield

The feeling's Magic.. Trie results Real I
• Free im. in I'M mil Inn t U • Tliiiti

— — hnrHiMO (tM, —
• Classes Start: 'UM « "•"•*!•9:M *-M- »M--Tii«n.

5:30 P.M..
• Registrat ion: W«Uunel79:00«.M.-12:0OP.M.;Tr.urt.

Jun« 18 5:00-7:00 P.M.

• For Information Call: 464-8996; 665-0587

Meeting set
on June 11 -

T e m p l e Sha'aroy
Shalom, Springfield, will
hold an informational
meeting for prospective
members Thursday, June
11, at 8 p.m. at the home of
Linda and Larry Malin.

The temple's religious,
educational and social
programs for the 1981-82
year will be discussed.
Hebrew school principal
Elaine Snepar, Cantor Irv-
ing Krammerman, Rabbi
Howard Shapiro and
board members will be
available to answer quest"
lions.

A special Friday even-
ing service June 19th will

This
summer

send your
furs to

Flemington
for the finest

in fur care.

LEARNINGTHAT FIRST R-First-flradafs Llbera De GJrolamo. left, and David
Macklnson bl Ihe James Caldw«ll School, Springfield, learn new concepts in
reading from special teacher Shirley Kurnos.

Energy fair attracts
curious consumers

By DAVID KREWSON
Thirteen pre-school children sit semi-

circled in an elementary school
classroom in Springfield. Six can hear,
seven cannot. But that doesn't matter,
the pupils play together as if nothing
separates them, '
. "The pupils learn with each other on
a basis of a mutual interest," Evelyn
Rlsbo, director of Springfield's Deaf
Youngsters Deserve an Early Educa-
tion (DYDEE) program, said.

The program is designed for young
hearing-impaired children. Classes arc
held at the Thelma Sandmcicr School in
Springfield. • _ , • ' •

"The classes are for:!- and 4-year-old
children as well as kindergarten and
first grudc."Ilisbo said.',

In one classroom 'situation, the
children arc taught about animals from
plastic pluying curds with colored
drawings of cuch animal, and hearing
and non-hearing children identifying
the name for each animal on the curd.

To hcuring-iinpuired preschool
children, life is full of hardships, but to

d

"The project has been nationally
recognized for its profound impact upon
deaf children, as well as the sensitive'
feelings produced among normal hear-
ing participants," Baruchin said.

"Total communication is the right of
a deaf child to learn—to use all forms of
communication available to develop -
language competence," Risbosaid. ,

The total communication program
covers gestures, speech, formal.signs,
fingcrspclling, spccchrcading, reading
and writing, ac'cording'to Risbo.

"From birth lo 4 years old is the best
languugclearning years," Ris.bo said.

"If hearing-impaired children miss
out on language learning in that impor-
tant timein llfe.il is a strong possibility
they could lie educationally retarded,"
Risbosaid. ' .

"More recently parenLs of hearing-
impaired children have become aware ,
that their child is in need of some kind
of help early in life, and seek,
counseling," Itisbn noted.

"We, work with language first and
siijiulntion of speech second," liisbo

d

teachers—one who can hear, one who Jacob, a graduate of Union College in
cannot-use sign language in the Cranford, said she became interested In
classroom as a method in training. teaching deaf children after watching .
'"Each movement of the hand her roommate, who was deaf, adjust to

represents a particular, word,1'. Penny her own drcumstanoes.
Jacob, pre-school teacher at Saridmeler Marion DeLusant, who is deaf, shares
said. . . teaching duties with Jacob.

Another first at Marsh!
Internationally famous

crystal treasures
from Austria

—prospective^

)SPRINGF1ELD AVENUE?

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

HEADING EAST-
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Ave.

. _ _ _ _ „ _ EffllK
and Trust Company +

; M<(nib«fF.D.I.C.

members.
Additional information

is available by calling
.Judy Kadesh, member-
ship committee chairman
or the temple office at 379-
5387.-

Bishop Cohill
Jo be guest

Bishop John Cohill of
New Guinea will be the
guesl speaker at the
Ladies Evening Group of
the First Presbyterian
Church, Springfield, din-
ner meeting Wednesday at
the Afton, Florham Park.

Biship Cohill has just
retired after 35 years in
the ministry and Is visiting
his sister, Springfield rcsi-

~dcnr~MnTgnrct~McGtii'iin.
He will speak on the peo-
ple and customs of New
Guinea.

Additional information
can be obtained by contac-
ting Madeline Lancaster,
program chairman, or the
church office.

Give
the world
a little
gift today
Blood.m

FUR STORAGE 8 £?
i.Lot your lurs relax for the summer In tho -
cool, relreshing atmosphere ol perfectly
controllod temperature and humidity so
vital to their beauty and long lite.

FUR CLEANING
Ask Remington's fur specialists about
their unique Sa-Furlzlng process, a

y » t h y o u
fur's natural oils. Sa-Furlzlng polishes
each hair to a now luster, revitalizes
and rejuvenates your precious fur for
longer wear.

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

flemington
f

ing
furs

Coico Folding-
2-Slep Sinoi $20 Cash or a gift for opening or renewing a 6-Month Savings

Certificate or depositing $10,000 or more to any account

yino dnpostt musi romain in (ho accpjnt (or 6 months or a chargo to/the QI(I will bo mado. Invoslotft
SivmQa rosorvos Iho light lo substKulo Qills il morchandisQ bocomos uhavnilablo.

6-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE 30-MONTH SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL VltLO ON'

14.741
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD ON

%

(VEAn12.00;
Raio available Week ol June 2 • Junq 8 .. ' * Rate available May 23 • June 8

You'll o i m Iho hiohqat ralo allowed by law on this short-term cor-
liflcalo. Minimum SI0.000. 6-month to'rm. Those savinga cor-
lilicalo ralos vary trom wuok to wook; howovor. the rale in olfoct
whan you purchaio your cortlllcalo is ouaranlood unlif maturity.
Withdrawals prior lo maturity are not permlded. Foderalireaula'
lions piohihli tjompoundmo .of i j i towt on new 9-Monlh.Cor-..
lllidaleB.- . , • . . p, \\;
'Thit IK an ollective annual ytolil atiuminQ leinufttimanl ol pnncipni
•nd inteiiil al malunlv <> mauo al 1h« lamo ijiiiroil ute At (Ho limp ol
tanawal your mleioimalB mitjht tio hlQhar 01 )o*oi ihait i l n now

This rato is ouaranlood (or iho 30-month term, Minimum $1,000.
Intorost .is compounded continuously.• payable quarterly
30-monlh.maturity. . --•; • , .

Koderal roflulaliona
wilhdrawals.

roqujto' substantial p*naltle»-lor

II your InvQalors Savings Corllflcato la aulomal
ploaso como In and Qof your gift.

INVESTORS SAVINOS
• • ' - • — " " O C U 1 I O H '

NAVESINK: HitjhWBy 3S ond Valley'Dnva
PLAINFIELD. 400 Park Avenue

AND LOAN AJIOCIMION
HOME OFFICE: 349 Millbum Avenuo. MillbUm
EAST ORANGE; 37 Prospect Street

. FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphm Road '
HILLSIDE: 11 SB Liberty Avenuo
IRVINOTON 34 Union Avenua

1331 Sphrtolield Avenue'
10B5 Stuyve'ssnt Avenue

SHORT HILLS: The Mall (Upper Level} •
SPRINGHtLD 173 Mountain Ayenue
SPRING LAKF HEIGHTS: Highway 71

and Warren AniniiD . '. •' • " .
UNION; 97 7-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

Savings are Insured to $100,000 by the r.S.L.I.Q.

By PATRICIA GEOGHEGAN
You soy you're tired of paying high

energy bills, gelling ripped-off by
' mlsrcpresenlnlive advertising, confus-

ed by metric mania and rising in-
suranco costs?

Consumers of all ages gathered Fri-
day for nn informntive presentation on

.•cutting costs, when the Union County
"Consumer Affairs Department held its
second annual Consumer-Energy Filir"

. at Kcan College in Union.
From grammar school children to

golden agers, visitors to the free fair
learned everything they always wanted
to know about c o n s u m e r
protection—but had no one to ask.

At the Union County Department of
Weights and Measures, which was one
of 'the 43 groups represented, scales
were tipped by a visual display of
metric conversion, in everyday use.

' William Ramsey, director, explained to
Irving Lcvinson of Iryington exactly
how conversion works.

"It's really.quite simple once the con-
cept is understood." he said. "It's all
divided into increments of 10."

Leyinson listened as Ramsey showed
him' the concept with two .boxes of
Wheaties on a scale. "This is not only
interesting, but very valuable to people
like me-who have to deal-with the con-
versions when they go shopping," he
said. . * • .

Kamsey said the response at the fair
was surprising. "We want people to

.understand metric conversion because
the country will ultimately be using it.
It's a slow process, but from the
response we received today, if we can
reach more people, it will not only
speed up acceptance, but. also protect
the consumer from rip-offs in commer-
cial weights and measure pricing"

\ Consumer protection was Iho •com-
mon denominator through llu> day's
learning experience, one winch the.
large number o( senior oil izons found
gratifying. I '

"I was very jilti'iesli'd in Ihe i'iuvrny-
saving and denial care exhibits." said
Clara Brown of Linden's Peachlree
Senior Citizen group. .

"I'm taking the free booklets for
future reference, but toduy I found the

-visiting.nurse service display very in-
formative also." said her "companion
Lillian Wolfurtli, also of Linden.

The seniors were treated to lectures
on health insurance problems for the
.'elderly, energy-saving tips, energy-
efficient appliances and a landlord-'
tenant seminar, all spohorsed by the
N.J. Department ofConsume'r Affairs.

One booth, which never failed to at- •
tract interest, was the Union County
Extension Service's, from which' the en-
ticing aroma of alu-minute, protein-
packed skillet dinner was wafting
toward consumers'noses.

Home economist Ellcwisc McLcndcn
of Roscllc explained the benefits of her
tasty creation, as lucky consumers
sampled the bean, rice and cheese
delight. Carolyn Ilealy of Union stiched
up some "draft dodgers," snake-like
lengths of gravel-stuffed cotton, which
can be placed between windows and
doors to keep high-priced heat in.'

At the mental health booth, a stress
test measured diy-to-dny living and the
support systems needed.lo deal with it.
"The visual corlcept of a seesaw with
weighted stress blocks on one end and
support blocks on the other gives people
an idea of wherojthey can improve their
methods of-handling stress." said Ann
Harris, mental health nurse consultant.

niinhl IK* around them, linrdsliips urv
forgotten as the .children lire able lo
coininuiiicatv. learn', work ami pluy
logolhor, Riskosjiid. ^

TheOYDEE projiriiirt was offered us
a pilot program in Springfield's school
system six years ago as an experiment
in loliil ciimmuniealion.ror.ynun); per-
sons who have hearing Itiss. aecording
loltislx). . •

Springfield's Dydee program now is
Ihe m.ndol for school districts, not only
in New Jersey, but also across the na-
tion, according to Dr. Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools.

"With every deaf child there should
" be provided the opportunity lo learn—to

use any remnant of residual hearing he
may have by employing Ihe l>est possi-
ble electronic equipment for amplifying
sound, Rislxi noted.

"Remediation is far more, expensive
than early intervention in terms of
dollars and cents," Itisbo noted.

"My job is working with all aspecls'of
the program, parent groups,' while
working directly with infants as well as
families of prc-school children," Risbo
said.

Two e l ementary ; school

New York man held
on narcotics charge

St. James registering students
St. James School, 45 S. Springfield

Ave., Springfield, whose students arc
from Springfield and the Larchmont

. and Battle Hill sections of Union, is con-
tinuing its enrollment drive for the 1981-
82 school year.

Registration is taking place for pre-
school and for kindergarten through
eighth-grade programs. Enrollment in
the three-day pre-school program is
closed, but openings remain in the two-
day program, according- to pre-school
director Jo Ann McGiinn. ' . • . ' . •

All St. James teachers and many
classroom \ aides arc certified and

licensed by the state of New Jersey;
McGannsaid. . ••• ••

The kindergarten', through eighth-
grade program, according to Principal
Sister Marie Anna of the School Sisters
of Notre Dome, includes music, gym
and library science, and home
economics, Spanish I and creative
writing are taughl ih the upper grades. •

"It is a friendly place 10 learn with all
our students attaining scores above the
norm on standardized achievement
test," the principal'said. .•

Information on,visiting.the school is
available fijom sfislcr Marie Anna at-
376-5194. ". '

A 41-year-olc\New York man was be-
ing held in Hlnlon County Jail,
Elizabeth, earlier this-week awaiting
possible a hearing by the Union County
grand jury for possession of controlled
dangerous substances resulting from
his arrest by Springfield Police, May
18. ' . ' •.

Francisco Rodriques of Clinton Street
was arrested for possession of controll-
ed dangerous substances after a one-
car motor vehicle accident, in Spr-
ingfield last month, according to police.

According to police, Rodriques'ap-
parently lost control of his motor vehi-
cle, striking a telephone pole and
damaging several mail boxes on South
Springfield Avenue. -

Police said they discovered the possi-
ble cocaine and heroin inside the vehi-
cle, according to Detective Lt. James
Hieta'la of the Springfield Police. The
substances ore being examined at coun-
ty laboratories in Westfield, and further
charges ore pending, Jic said.

Bail was set at $15,000 by Union Coun-
ty Superior Court Judge Cuddie David-
son Jr. , • '

In other police matters, a 68-year-old
Mountainside man was treated and
released from Overlook Hospital in
Summit for injuries suffered after the
vehicle he was driving struck a parked
car on Briar Hills Circle in Springfield

Sunday.• • .
Louis Ccnci of Virgina Avenue told

police he dropped his eyeglasses, and1

while attempting to retrieve them, he
lost control of his car and it struck the
parked car, which belongs to Dorothy
Bcnner of Briar • Hills Circle, Spr-
ingfield. . —

Police have issued Cenei a careless
driving summons.

A 66-year-old Springfield woman, was
. injured May 24 after a three-car acci-
dent on Meisel Avenue, Springfield. ••

Anne Lcvine of Tudor Court, told
police she had just pulled out of a park-
ing space, and to avoid an unidentified
vehicle, struck a car driven by Bcr-
nadGtte Berry, 23, of.Livingston and
struck a parked car belonging to
William Addiss of Statcn Island.

Lcvine told police.she would see. her
own doctor.

World famous Swarovskl
silver crystal combines
new. technology and old
world handlcraM to '
produce these objects
of rare beauty. The
collection includes
candleholders in different
styles and sizes,
paperweights, and various
jewel-like animals such as
hedgehogs, turtles, and
swans. Eachpiecesends
scintillating colors and warm fire •
flashing in every direction.

A DoBsen
Diamond Award Winner

Fitness class
Body Magic, a physical fitness pro-

gram s e t - t o music, will be •
demonstrated Wednesday nt- 5:30 p.m.
and Thursday at 10 a.m. at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, 7B S. ̂ Springfield
Ave:, Springfield.

Further information is available
from 464-8996 or 665-9587.

Fine Jewoler* & Silversmiths since 1906

265 Millbum Ave Millburn N.J. 0704t • 20f3^6
Open Monday and Thursday till 9 PM '

Amontsri Expritt* • Dinors Ciutj • Visa W M«lo< Chug*

For Father's Day,
it pays to buy Hanes.

Film reviewer to spealcpt YW
Jonathan flout, a film

reviewer, will b<!' the
featured lecturer at the
Summit YWCA's final
"Lunch and Learn" pro-
gram, Tuesday at noori

publicity for the YWCA. He is,' listed in Who's Who
A member of the New in America Drama and

Jersey Drama Critics Film Critics.
Association, Plaut also Plaut also is a juror of
teaches and lectures on the American Film
film criticism, and writes Festival. -

program will be "Women
in Films."

He. will cover such
movies as "Tess," "Nine,
to Five" and "City of
Women," according to
Lea Crowdcrs, director of

Unit installs
new officers

New officers'for the New
Jcrsoy Socioty of Certified
Public Accountants were
recently Installed. Among'
the officers whose terms
began on June l are two
Springfield. residents,
Marvin II. Strauss and
Bernard M. Kotlcr.

Strauss is n vice-'
president of the socioty
and Kotler Is the
treasurer. ' ~~r

e^aDouMlramaana-nims-tor—Reservations—foi
pcridicals such as $2.M' luncheon' may be
"American Scholar" and maaq by calling tho
local weekly publications.' YWCA. .

ANITA'S
AEROBIC DANCE

CLASSES,
ENROLL NOW

Look Good For Summer
CLASSES START JUNE 8, at

SPRINGFIELD KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS

.; Otd ShunpJbe Rd.. Sprintfleld

REFUND

INFO: CALL 687-9366
NOCONTRACTS .

Mr - : -

New merchandise arriving

;PMH»*wf*ll|lfoa^w. northfUld rd

Now
OPEN!

by mail from Hanes when you
buy any 6 Hanes underwear,
garments in our, store.

Here's a sure way to make a hit with Dad.
Comfortable, top-quality. Hanes underwear in his
favorite style. Bold fashion colors included!

Battle Hill Center
2573 Morris Ave.

|2B«kiW«tOtP«t«PinOln«i|
2445 Springfield Ave.

At The Union Market

UniQjLfi8fcl426

Hanes makes you feel good all under.

I enclose garment wrappers nnd store rocoipl(s)
purchase ol six Hanos men's or boys' underwear. Ploase
sand my $3.00 relund by mall to: .

N A M E -

A D D R E S S .

11YY-,

STATE.

AREA CODE
Mall to: Hano»«3.00RoiimdOHw

P.O.BOX1749
Wln«toh-8»t»m,N.C. 27102

Impwlifil: OH* oJplfO July 11,1M1, limit one $3.00 r.lupa per
iou»«l\old. R«dKm»IWn 0) ••oir«\« or overlapping oll«n. on lha -
MM*wrm*nt, U pmhlblt*d. OH« oDod In U.S.A. <KO>PI where
piohlblled by l»w, PIMM •Ottw^k weeki lor dellvervt

Examples:
M«n>3pK»Diltb

M"A"Shlils
HI|.SU|J"I1M M.69

Owfilti U'M
$150

$950

HM'l3»Ui'T,'

Oaiflltt
LmKttuU

»7.M
MM
$1,50,

BaHle Hill Center

AIIYour
Basic Everyday
Needs Under
One Roof....

Cold Cuts • Sandwiches
• Sodas • Breads

• Fresh Home-Made
Sausage etc.,

Check Out Out Great Italian
B l

• Manicotti • Ziti •Eggplant
Parmigiana and much morel

C6me inl We'll be glad to see you!

CONVENIENCE CORNER
762 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

M 4*755468 • • • / • '

I ' , S . » ' • - • . • . ' ' * " l l ' r ' ' \ ' V ' ' ' < - ' ' , ' •

>|.•;,,•. .(>•;'.;••;•:.,:,:.;';>-;,v^;^j\S;;;->•£)vj,'
*iij:i^;^:i'
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Congressman Letters
There are 25 million Americans aged

65 or older, and the number is Increas-
ing by more than 1,600 dally.-

By the year 2020, the 65-and-over
group will swell to 45 million and will
represent 16 percent of the population
of the United States.

Meeting the vital needs of the grow-•
ing number of elderly is a .continuing
concern of Congress, which has long
sought to improve the quality of life for
those unable to adequately provide for
themselves.

For millions of elderly people, daily
life Is a struggle with poor housing,
social isolation, physical limitations
and low Incomes. Acquiring the most
basic needs of food and shelter is often
arduous and financially • draining for
many of .them. Too often they rind
themselves.- alone, destitute .and
neglected.

Because of their circumstances, Con-
gress enacted the Older Americans Act"
In 1965 as the centerpiece of the federal
commitment to the elderly. It provides

gregate eating sites, and another 530"
are delivered to the homes of shut-ins.
The county also uses a portion of its
Older Americans.Act funds for health
screening, nursing and homemaker
assistance, emergency home heating,
transportation and legal services. Addi-
tionally, some money is set aside for
special services for the blind and for
various social events offered at the
several multi-purpose senior centers in
the county. " . .

The Older Americans Act is schedul-
ed to expire in September, unless it is
reauthorized by Congress. The Select
Committee on Aging recently con-
ducted hearings at which I here was
broad bipartisan support for extending
the act~another three years'wilh only
modest changes. The Reagan ad-
ministration already has indicated thai

ASSEMBLY ACTION PRAISED
At April's end, the state. Assembly

passed AR SO, a resolution memorializ-
ing* Congress to transfer funds from
wasteful military spending, to spending
for human needs, citing the lag, nation-
wide, in meeting the life-sustaining
necessities of Vast sections of our peo-
ple. The vote was' 30 to 35, with most
Democrats voting for. This victory in
Trenton proves that; on a local level,
our representatives can still respond to
the true priorities of the people for bet-
ter mass transportation, continuation
of bus subsidies, tuition supports in our
stale colleges, legal services, day care,
occupational safely on the job, en-
vironmental cleanup, Social Security,
food stamps, CETA jobs, etc.

The rush of Congress and the ad-
ministration (in Washington. D.C.) to
abandon people-serving programs for

it supports funding at the 1981 level for- questionable military expenditures,
the coming fiscal year and thai nulri-• like Ihe MX misselc; the Rapid
tlonal and social services will not be af- . Development Force and the cmplace--
fcctedbybudgciculs. mentor Cruise and Pcrshlng II missiles

•With the endorsement of the ad- in Europe, will take $Utrillion of our
-an-array-of-benencUl-programSrSuch—ministrationr-and-popuiar-suppbiUn^rcdcral-liix-dollars-in-'the-next-fivo
as social and nutritional services,
multi-purpose senior citizen centers
and community service employment.
These programs have materially im-
proved the lives of millions of senior
citizens as they have filled a. void in
forging a partnership between- the
elderly, their families, friends, the
community, and government.

Participation in these programs has
increased during the years', and the
amount of federal funds has grown
from $6.5 million in 1966 to more than
$960 million for the current fiscal year.

Last year, more than nine million
older Americans were served by one or
more of these programs. About 50,000
were employed in public service jobs,
and thousands of others benefited from

' health, homemaker, legal and
transportation services. More than
528,000 meals were served each-day at
senior citizen congregate eating sites
across the nation, and,another 83,000
meals were delivered daily to older peo-
ple who could not lea ve their homes.

Union County is receiving about $1.3
million this year under the act,
benefiting more than 5,000 older county
residents. More than 1,000 meals are
served each day at 16 county con-

N..1. Senator

both the Senate and the House, {I ap-
pears certain the act will be reauthoriz-.
ed; '

At the same time, Congresa,,should-
am6nd the existing . organizational
structure, under which the commis-
sioner on aging must report to the assis-
tant secretary for Human Development

•Services. The General Accounting Of-
fice recently released a study that
round policy making decisions made by
personnel not directly reponsiblc to the
commissioner, an activity which
violates the provisions of (he Older
Americans Act. -

To correct this situation, and to give
the elderly a more effective voice in
policy making, the law should be
amended to give the commissioner a
direct channel of authority to the
Secretary or Health and Human Ser-
vices. This reorganization would give
the elderly direct access to a member
of the Cabinet, improve coordination of
programs, and demonstrate the com-
mitment of Congress and the R'cagim
administration to older Americans.

(Congressman Rinaldo is the ranking
Republican on the Select-Committee on
Aging.)

Anthony E. Russo
Last month, the Senate State Govern-

ment Committee released for a floor
vote a measure that could go a long way
toward increasing the credibility !of
government in our state.

I refer to SCR-7, a constitutional
amendment proposal that I have co-
sponsored along with several col-
leagues in an attempt to give people a
greater voice in their government. On
May 15, the Senate State Government
Committee release SCR-7 for a public
hearing scheduled for June 10. Because
I believe thafa concerned and informed
citizenry should play a more significant
role in determining the destiny of our
state, I intend to submit testimony next
week in support of SCR-7. I'd like to
share my comments with you:
. "In the wake of publicity generated

by Proposition 13 in California three
years ago, interest in citizen-initiated
referenda rose sharply in our state. The
.fact that the legislature, despite the
support'of a clear majority of senators,
as reflected by the number of co-
sponsors, did not act on such a proposal
gave rise to the charge that we were in-
ured to the complaints of citizens.

"However, by its action in releasing
SCR-7, which I was pleased to co-
sponsor, the Senate State Government
Committee, demonstrated the delcr-

. mlnatlon of Chairwoman Winonn Lip-
man and her fellow members to let the
will of the people be heard.

"I concur with the judgment of Sen.
D J i l f 3 C H

policy would be granted by SCR-7.
However, the measure provides
safeguards which I regard as necessary
and responsible. The signatures of
240,000 registered votcrs-or eight per-
cent of the number of ballots cast in the
last Presidential election-would be re-
quired to pass or repeal a law by in-
itiative. Approximately 360,000
signatures~or 12 percent of the vote-
would be needed to amend the state
constitution.

"Prudently, separate bill would im-
pose on opponents of public questions
the same individual spending limita-
tions as those in effect for gubernatorial
candidates-$800. In addition, it would
forbid the use of paid petition circulars.
These provisions will be dealt with in
separate bills, S-828 and S-81., •

"I believe that SCR-7, as'presently
constituted, strikes a proper balance
between those wh,o want perennial
plebiscites on every conceivable ques-
tion and those who, for whatever their
reasons,,fail to share my belief in the
fundamental soundness or the judg-
ment of the electorate.

"I wholeheartedly urge my col-
leagues in the Senate and the Assembly
to votp for this landmark measure
which would put New Jersey citizens on
an equal footing with their peers in pro-
gressive states which trust people's
ability to reach intelligent and inform-
ed decisions on matters or public
policy."

years.
U you arc interested in saving impor-

tanl domestic programs, it is important
that you let Congress know that you,
too, support Ihe (New Jersey!
Assembly's action. Instead of
transfer-ring money from human needs
lo military spending, Congress should
reverse this process before the second
budget resolution in October. You also
might urge all gubernatorial and local
assembly candidates to express their
feelings on the bill. The incumbents,
who voted for the resolution, deserve
high praise.

SYLVIA ZISMAN
Warwick Circle

Co-chairwoman,
' Union-Essex Women's

International league
for Peace and Freedom

Assemblyman

Charles
Hardwick

Many voters have expressed their ex-
treme displeasure at public financing or
the gubernatorial primary, indicating
that the $6.5 million or taxpayers
dollars allocated to subsidize the vast .
field or candidates could have been bet-
ter spent/

' When the legislation was proposed
making $50,000 the amount a candidate
had to raise in order to receive state
support, I didn't vote for the bill,
recognizing that every Tom,.Dick and
Harriet would be tempted to join the
campaign trail far the free ride. As a
matter of fact, there wore. no'.
Republican votes in favor or the $50,000
minimum.

When this base became reality and
contenders far the. executive mansion
grew in number. Governor Byrne pro-
posed raising the celling in ortier to
eliminate trivial candidates. It's not
orten I am In Governor Byrne's corner
but in this case I voted for his proposal.
Unfortunately, the ruling party in the
legislature did not support the recom-
mendation.

Aside from the lure or state campaign
funding, it also appears fairly obvious
that some candidates were merely us-
ing the taxpayers' money to gain name
recognition in the gubernatorial race in
order to run for another office at
another lime. •

There arc good arguments on both
sides of the question on whether there
should be public financing. I intend to
press in the legislature lo revamp the
whole public financing procedure In
order to make it fairer lo the taxpayers.
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Water everywhere
By BOB BAXTER

Just when you think you have reach-
ed a point in lire when there really Isn't
anything new or exciting, by golly along
comes the thing we all hate
most—change. People like a comfor-
table feeling about things that can af-
fect their lives.

Well, in toddy's mail I received the
most unusual piece of information
about something new. Well, not really
new, but something that I thought was a
vanishing art, that of dousing.

Just what is dousing, and a doiiser?
As a former farm boy from the hills of
Pennsylvania, I remember my Uncle
Harry using a Y-shaped branch of a
tree to locate where to dig a well. I
guess it worked-about 25 percent of the
time. For countless years dousing was
an accepted science for finding the
location of water below the ground.

Now your probably thinking of all the
technical gear designed' for such pur-
poses, such as, X-ray, sonar andradar..
Trying t<T find somethln beneath the
ground gets me kind or excited, and I
started to think of all the things one
could search for under the ground. Not
just water pipes, but lost coins, jewelry
and that sort of thing, and as I read the

Prime Time —

paper about how to use a douscr, I
thought, "wouldn't that make a pretty
good living by searching for gas, and
water pipes and just think of all the city
streets you could spare being dug up to
f i n d a l e a k - v

I never WIN understand why such a
large excavation is needed to find a lit-
tle leak. Why just working for the utility
company could keep a douser pretty
busy, ..

When a pipe springs a leak around
my house, how come they dig a four-
foot wide path through the green that
was.my lawn? All the.good crab grass
killer I paid bucks for the year round is
suddenly destroyed by the trench and
the mound of red clay piled in jny
driveway; And why does it always rain
when they start to dig up my lawn? The
footprints or red mud, which are truck-
ed on my beige carpet, turn me off. Half
of my lawn has a big hole in it, where
the teeth of the backhower chews big
bites. ' • - . . •

Then comes the rail), and half, or thq
red clay runs down oric of the neighbors
driveway in a red river of mud, leaving
a trail of my dirt. Finally when the leak
is fixed and they backfil the gash, there
never seems to be enough earth left to

fill the hole, and after the red earth
trench is filled and the earth settled
down, it takes years to repair the lawn.
The entire street has a red glow in the
sunset look about it.

Wouldn't it be just great if you could
locate a leaky gas or water line with a
douser, and cut the excavation down to
a square foot? I .would be a lot better
looking, and a lot cheaper, I bet.

I thought the letter was sent to me
trying to sell me a custom made dous-
ing rod. But, no, it just announced that
there are a lot of people in the country
using those Y-shaped. twigs because
they have their own society. It is called
the American Association of Dousers,
and is located sprnewhero in Vermont.

About the care and feeding of a
.dowser, it's really no titfek. Just go out
in the backyard and firid a branch that
looks like a Y, and bingo you're in the
business of being a douser.'

I thought the modern douser would be
made of metal', but no, according to my
letter, nny o|d tree will do. " „

So the next time you see a guy walk-
ing around with a Y-shaped stick aimed
at the ground, it may be me, or some
other nut trying* to make a buck by
dousing.. ',

Experience i£ an asset

y ^ p p
7, that Sen. Llpman's committee has In-
deed improved upon the original ver-
sion that so many or us senators co-
sponsored. The commlttc has-wisclyr I
thlnk-spclled out some or the specifics
of how initiative and referendum should
work if they are approved by voters.
Additionally, the measure we in the
Senate are to consider'would allow our
Citizens to place on the ballot questions
covering any subject.

"The legitimate desires or citizens to
have a direct voice in making public

By CY BRICKFIELD
From its shocking inception to its

almost equally disturbing denouement,
the story of Jimmy was tragic—an
cighl-ycar-old, third generation heroin

• addict living in the heart or
Washington's riot-scarred ghetto with
his mother and her drug dealing
boyfriend.

When il first appeared on the fron
page, of the Sunday edition of The
Washington Post on Sept. 28, 1980,,
Jimmy's slory was greeted with out-
cries or dismay—and, in some case,
denial—that such-a situation could ex-
ist, a touching display of public concern
for the. boy's - safety, and insistent
demands thai he be turned over lo the
police or welfare authorities so his ad-
diction could be treated.

All efforts to locate Ihe child,
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Past
Tense

ONEYEARA«O
Four-year 'board member

GREGORY CLARKE is unanimously
elected president pf the Springfield
Board of Education...Springfield Police
prepare far the influx or 100,000 persons
In the township far. the U.S. Open tour-
nament lo be held al the Baltusrol golf
course...The Jonathan Dayton Regional
Bund lakes first place in the Southern
Classic Band Competition in'
Florida...CHARLES VITALE Jit. is
olectcdjlo his seventh phe-ycur lerm as
president of Ihe Union Counly Regional
Board or Education.

. TWE!MTYrFI VE. YEARN A(iO
Springfield's Sulk vaccine public

-elinlc-lu held In-lhe-Rayrmmd Ghlsholm—wmmutt^NW-vftler&A^.Weslfiel
School with approximately 768 rccciv-
ing first shots...RICHARD M. BLAKE,
is elected Exalted Ruler of the Spr-
ingfield Elks Lodge...MRS. J.P. HAG-
GETT Is elected regent of the Church
and Cannon Chapter or the Daughters
of the American Revolution...The Spr-
ingfield Lions Club announces that it
has established u Student Loan
Fund;

FORTY-FIVE YEAKH AGO
PETER H. MEISEL of Springfield,

director of the Board of Freeholders,
wins the Republican renomlnatlpn for
the board...MRS. J. GRANT THOMAS
is nominated for tho presidency of the
Springfield Parent Teachers Associa-
tion.,.The Civilian Conservation Corps
barracks on Melsel Avenue ure burned
down...The Union Counly Park Com-
mission begins construction of a
bawball field In SprirtBfleld.

provoked 31 constituents lo write to me
in dismay and disgust at transit fare in-
creases,' Pollsters seem lo agree thai
every letter received from a constituent
represents 100 other voters. If this Is
true, then there are thousands of
disgruntled commuters seething in
various parts of Union Counly. Here's a
letter from one of Ihe outraged com-
muters. •

COMMENT: As a resident, taxpayer
and voter, I uni outraged by the propos-
ed loo percent-plus fare increases..\For
yeurs everyone has sal back und watch-
ed the lines be ovorregulatcd by the
redoral government, mismanaged by
their executives and blackmailed by.
their unions. The resulting mess is then
"handled" by pulling a tremendous
financial burden on the commuter und
his family. I wouldn't mind paying a lit-
tle more ir the truins wore clean, pro-
porly maintained und adhered lo their -
schedules...Please do something. I

ANSWER: As a fellow commuter I
.share your opinion that the planned
fare hikes ure loo high. The actions un-
nnunccd by N.J. Transit ure un-
consclonable, "especially In light of
declining level of service. I am co-
sponsoring un Assembly resolution to
increase' the state's support of muss
transit and culling for greater efficien-
cy including reform or labor laws which
contribute lo rising costs. I'll continue
my efforts lo prolde high quality nor-
vice at an uffordablo cost lo com-
muters. ,

. QUESTION: Will you urge sUilo sup-
port In next year's budget towards' tho
reconstruction of Paper Mill
Playhouse? GG, Hillside. • v '

ANSWER: Yen. I agree (hat Paper,
Mill Playhouse Is a great public asset
and I'm supporting its restoration In the
state budget.

..=fp.__
Janet Cooke's determined "pledge to
keep Jimmy's true Identity hidden from
cvon her own editors'. For a few weeks,
the controversy continued lo boll, but
without additional information lo fuel
the fires of "indignation. It soon sim-
mered down as other events captured
the public's immaginutlon. )

Then, seven months later, Jimmy
relumed to the front page of The Post
when Cooke's porlrnyl of "Jimmy's
World" won her a Pulitzer' Prize, jour-
nalism's highest and' most coveted
honor. At 26, Janel '.Cooke seemed to
have It mude: with a Pulllzcr In her
pocket, her ruture appeared ul once
unlimited und assured. A few days
later, with Ihe almost coincidental un-
covering or u series of inconsistencies
und .misrepresentations . uboul her
academic accomplishments. Janel
Cooke's own world suddenly came ap-
purl ul the scums." Trapped in her ow.n
web of words, she finally confessed to
-Iwr-cdiUmMhul—imwh-of-"Jimmy1*-
World" was a fabrication and lhat there
wus, in fuel, no Jimmy, but merely u
composite character created by her.

By now, virtually every editor und
columnist has comiiienlod uboul the
possible impacl on eonlompwury Jour-
nulism of Janel ('ooko's pri'/o-winning
hoax und its subsequent dlsoovory.
Detailed chronicles of her downfall.tall-
cd chronicles of her downfall have ap-
peared in almost every magazine and
newspaper, including The Post iUelf
which devoted three-and-a-half pages
lo un excruciatingly exhaustive ex-
planation of' how lut humiliation came
a b o u t . ' .'• . ; :;.:"•' : •"' . ; • .

Attention must also be paid, however,
lo this Incident's unflattering reflection
on the shifting standards of today's
world of work lit which tho potential
promise of young novices hnH been un-
wisely accorded far greater value than

the experience, knowledge and prove,
ability of older workers. ' . • ' " '

II is not by'cheer happenstance tbal
the Age Discrimination in Employment
Acl begjns^. by protecting ' "older
workers" at age 40 and that, when its
coverage was being extended to age 70
a few years ago, tl|ere was no serious,
consideration givenito raising the initial
eligibility. There $re still, after all, '
more than a few field of endeavor in
which, if people become unemployed
.after 40, they lend 10 remain out of1 work
longer than they would if Ihey were
younger and then, when they do finally
find,new employment, it is usually at a
lowor level. • | •

Only a generation or two ago; so,
moone Janet Cooke's. age would still

• have been u cub reporter, learning the
ropes through a closely supervised

instant maturity and the sense of confi-
dent Fcsponsibllitylhat only comes with
time and experience.

the end rcsuU-of this change in the
occupational pecking order is an in-
tense, sbntetimes crushing pressure on
young workers—in almost all highly
competitive, business and professional
flc|ds, hot 'just journalism—to prove
themselves by producing well' beyond
what, m'fgW "be Considered normal
capacity at this stage Of life. If.they
curi't score while young.thoy are led to
believe, they might as well forget about
making the first team and resign
themselves to spending1 the rest of their
working lives in the' so-called bush
leagues. Hence, we see the emergence
of "situational ethics" with |ts sliding
scale of right and wrong, and the eleva-
tion of managerial; "gamesme.n" to

paper as" large, prcsligjotisanB power-
ful OS The Posl. Al best, he or she might
have been a journeyman journalist,
conceplratlng on constant coverage of

1 relatively routine mailers while honing
his or her skills far themore challenging

^assignments which would come with
Ihe maturity or being a time-tested
veteran. Nowadays, we are told,
newspaper reporting Is purely a young
person's game as though il is somehow
possible to confer upon a young initiate

Wiley's way

virtue and whose only values are found
in the "bottom line.'1

Keep in mind, too, that Janet Cooke,
at 26. is a member of the baby boom
generation, that giant population bulge
for whom we are told there will always
bo propor t ionate ly fewer
opportunities—and thus greater com-
petition to lake advantage pf them,

Cooke is unique only In that she com-
mitted her offence, got caught at It and
took her fall from grace In'public.

tmimmm,
moredlftlBiitobiRf
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Tennis coach Eng cited
by recreation director

Ehrhardt TV comes back
to win in men's softball

OUTSTANDING VOLUNTEER—Mary Banda, right, receives outstanding
volunteer award from Joanne R. Santoriello, president of the Central Jersey...
Chapter ol the Leukemia Society of America. Banda has raised more than $10,000
and helped to bring In more than 4,000 pints of blood from donors.

'Nighf Vigil' to be held
on Sunday in Springfield

Susie Eng's dedicated service to in-
creasing the popularity of tennis in Spr-
ingfield has gained the appreciation of
township officials. Joe Rapuano, Jr.,.
the director of recreation, presented
Eng with a plaque at a recent township
meeting; , "

Eng has been involved in tennis for
the past eight years as a competitor,
organizer and coach. As a player, she..!
gained the finals in. the women's
doubles event of the 1979 South Orange
Open tennis tournament. For the past
four years she has served as manager
of the township's women's tennis team
and as director of the mixed doubles-
tennis tournament. She has also served
as coach of the Recreation Depart1-
ment's junior tennis team.

Eng has (jeen certified as a tennis
coach by Upsala College, and she has
attended tennis clinics by Welby Van
Horn, Ron Holmbcrg, Nick Bollettieri
and Horry Hopman. She holds member-
ship in the USTA. .

_A-rcsidenU)f-SpringfieldJor-the-pas
eight years, she resides with her hus-
band, Donald, and her son, Bland, a
fifth grade student at the James
Caldwell School.

SUSIE ENG
iis_summcr^JEngjvjiLcontinue_tQ-

serve the community as manager of the
women's tennis team and tourney
director of the township's tennis tour-
naments.

Ehrhardt T.V. rallied with three runs
In the fifth lining to defeat Video
Source 5-3. Rob Dempster was three for
three and Bill Ehrhardt hit his first
home run of the season in leading the
T.V. team to victory. John J. Ehrhardt
was the winning pitcher, Tom Burke,
the losing pitcher, had three hits while
Ron DeSantls hit a home run In a losing
effort.

.Custom Floors defeated Springfield
Taxi, 7-2, on nine hits, including Brian
McNany's first home run of the season.
Ed Grazlano led all batters with three
for the winners. Doug Richardson and
Roy Dcvries each had two hits for Spr-
ingfield Taxi. Bob Esposito was the
winning pitqher. • •.

Masco Sports blanked Pete's Truck-
ing, 19-0, on 18 hits. Phil Lamberti,
Greg Prussing and Joe Pepe, Jr. each
had three' hits for the winners, Joe

Muller, Yeager .'.
honored for service

Vepe, Jr. arid Jim Maxwell homered for
Masco Sports. 'Ray Schramm allowed
seven scattered hits in posting his first
shutout of the season. Pete Goitdnova
and Rich Groll had two hits each for
Pete's Trucking.

Bombers ripped Knights of Colum-
bus," 12-7;'JeffKroncrt, John Noce, Bob
Day, Dave Mitchell and Lou Vasillo
each had two hits for the winners. Bob
Day homered, Bob Hydock got the win.
Jim Lackey had four hits for K of C in a
losing effort.

The Bomber defeated Master
Blaster's 13-6. Brian Tafel led the win-
ners with three hits. Lou Vasillo and.
John Noce had two lilts', each, including
a home run by Noce. Bob Hydock was
the winning pitcher. Frank Pectoro had
three hits, while Jim Fritz took the loss.

Dayton chorale wins
silver at Ottawa sing

A "Shevuoth Night,Vigil" will be con-
ducted Sunday at 11:30 p.m. in Con-
gregation Israel of Springfield, Moun-
tain avenue, at Shunpike Road.
Members and friends of the congrega-
tion will gather for a celebration of the
holiday which "commemorates the
presentation of Torah to Israel in Mount
Sinai. It was announced by Rabbi Israel
Turner; spiritual leader of the
synagogue, that non-congregants also
are invited to attend.

The Vigil will continue past midnight
(1 a.m. Daylight Saving Time), when,

according to- Jewish tradition, the
"Heavens ore split asunder and par-
ticipants receive spiritual and mystic
insights unparnllecVat any other occa-
sion."

The program will include group study
and discussion, individual study and
meditation. .

Th group study session will center on
the theme, "How Docs Jewish Law
Grow?" The law, written and oral, will
be traced from the Sinai Revelation to
the present day.

Refreshments will be served.

Israeli brunch/installation set
Ma'ayan Gilo, the Satellite Chapter

of Springfield Hadassah, will hold an
Israeli brunch noon Sunday at the liome
ofRdthPin.hasovieh.

Members of the ; chapter have
volunteered to prepare.fowjs in accor-
dance with the central theme of- the
brunch under the guidance of Mrs.
Pinhasovich and Mrs. Susan Raviv.

The 1981-02 officers also will be in-
stalled at the meeting. New officers in-
clude: Barbara Rubanenko, president;
Susan Raviv, vice-president, fund rais-
ing; Barbara Mcrkin, vice-president,
education and programm; Janice Gel-
fand, vice-president, membership;
Carol Schoenberg,/ recording

^secretary; Louise Gedal and Harriet.

Tesse, corresponding secretaries and
Barbara Fried, treasurer.

Further information is' available by
calling Mrs. Pinhasovich at 379-0812 or
Mrs. Raviv at 379-3805.

Obituaries
. LEVENSON-Max, of Springfield;

onMay31.
OZIMEK—Karolinn Mattern, of Spr-

ingfield; on June 1.
SORIENTE—Rose, of Springfield; on

May29.
WEISSMAN-Dora, of Springfield;

on May 29. , •

Competing against international
music standards set for college
chorales, the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Chorale won a.
silver medal at the International
Festival of Music in Ottawa Saturday.

•According to Dayton instructor of
vocal music Edward Shilcy, the chorale
has competed against college level
standards -twice before, winning silver
medals both times

According to Shiley, the 1981 Dayton
chorale "rose to th6 occasion" when
performing its 18 minutes of music,
which was composed of three seperotc
pieces.

"There was a certain amount of ex-
citement in coming to Canada, but the
kids took it all in stride and performed
very well," Shiley Sola.

"Ottawa is a very interesting-and
beautiful city to visit, and we sure had
good accommodations for the trip.".
John Alder, 16, said. . ' . . '

"I was very nervous about perform-
ing, but my nervousness stopped once
we got on stage," Alder said. ••

"The trip especially meant '
something to us because we had never
been to this city before,"-John Maher of
Springfield said.

6 PRESIDENTS SECRETARIES
Six secretaries of state have been

elected, president: Thomas Jefferson,
James Madison, James Monroe, John
Quincy Adams, Martin Van Buren and
-•femes Buchanan.

"This is a most beautiful city I have
ever been in, and would be very happy
to live there," Mahcr said.

Commenting on the closeness of
quarters for the chorale on the bus dur-
ing the 10-hour trip Maher said, "You
become closer friends and are more'in

- tbuch with each other when you spend
this muchtime together,'.' Maher said.

"I thought it was an amazingly clean
city, and the Canadian people were
very nice to us everywhere we went,"
Denise Ichter, 17, of Springfield said.

Chorale members took time off to see
the sites in the Canadian capital city.

"We took a tour of the embassies, and
I thought the Japanese embassy was
the most interesting with its bullet-
proof windows and electric fence,"
Ichter noted.

Dance studio
holds signups
The Yvette Dance Studio of Cranford

is presently accepting enrollment for
ils eight-week summer course, which
begins Tuesday.

Dance and fitness classes for, adults,,
teen-agers and children . in jazz
aerobics, ballet, tap pnd gymnastics
are scheduled. • . •

Information on schedules and
brochures is available from 27.6-3539.

PubllcNotlce Public Notice

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
. That SH application hat ba*n
mads lo the Board of Adjustment of
(hi Towmhlp of Springfield by
FIEtDCREST MANOR for a
preliminary and final t l t t plan ap-
proval and a.zoning variance from
the requirement* of tht Springfield
Zoning Ordinance allowing It fo U M
Lot 31. Block l*l B, (property
located at 870 Mountain Avenut)
for (he construction of a t*nkw
cltlient' housing pro|ect and a
variance from the minimum tot
slie requirement for senior cltlieni
housing. .. ,

This application !• now No. 9 l i
on Ihe Clerk's Calendar and a
public hearing haStxnn ordered tor
June \i, 1981. at 8:30 P.M., In the
Municipal Building, Springfield.

New Jertey; and when the calen-
dar it called you may appear either
In person, or by agent or attorney,
and prawn* any objections which
you may have to thegrantfng ol this
application. M a p * and/or
documents (or which approval Is
sought are on file with the Ad-
ministrative Officer or the Board or
Adjustment and are available lor
Inspection on weekdays, betwe«n
9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M., at the
Municipal Building, Springfield,

Springfield, N.J. 07MI
•Attorney (or Applli
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CRESTMANOR
Max Sherman,
36 Linden Ave.

f N J
lor Applicant
te 4,1981

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYOFUNION .

WHEREAS, Ihe Local Contracts Law of the State of New Jeruy
(N.J.S-A. 40A:l l l et leq) requires the passage and advertising ol a
rasoluflqn authorizing ihe awarding ol contract! tor Professional Ser-
vices without competitive bids, and

WHEREAS, II Is necessary for Ihe Municipality to procure full casual-
ty, liability, workmen's compensation and other Insurance coveraoe, and

WHEREAS. 41 Is the «n»rdered determination .that the supplying and
sarvlcing of contracts of Insurance constitute professional services by
virtue of the necessity of consultation between the municipality and Its
agents and carriers relating to coverage generally and in particularcar

. l . t l .Ith r

-ttrwhlctrroniulti _ __
th* agents and carriers,

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that Ihe services of In
surance Agenls and Insurance Carriers (or the Township of Sprlngtlald
b* and hereby designated professional services, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Dunn* 11 Brothers, Inc. and Daniel
D. Katem Aaency be and are hereby designated exclusive Insurance

_ _ ... . ~S..~y.'.-'.. ~~.~-~'.'-'-'."!- _ _ _ Vlno-Con
surance be awarded lo Ihe Carriers Indlcaied below in accordance with

Agents of theTownshlp of Springfield, and
FURTHER RESOLVED that lh» foltowlng. Contracts ot In

contract and (or premiums negotiated with said Carrion which Conlracls
are on filtJMheOfUceo! the Clerk ot Ihe Township:

TYPE OFCOVERAOE
Excess Indemnity
Contractors Equipment

Floater
Workmen's Compensation
Automobile
Flood

Public Official Bond
Public Official

Liability
General Liability
Major Medical, Life &

Disability
Voluntear Fireman

Accident Policy '
Police Professional

Liability
Accident Insurance-

Civilian Defense
Municipal Equipment

Floater
Accident Insurance-

Recreation Department

.CARRIER
Home Insurance Company
c ' .
Home Insurance Company
Home Insurance Company

- Home Insurance Company
National Flood

Insurance Program
Home Insurance Company
International Surplus

Lines Insurance -
Fireman* Fund
Guardian Llle

Insurance Co.
Selected Risks

Insurance Co.

Ambaitadar
LilelnwranceCo.

Ot North America
New Hampshire

InturanceCo.
Lite Insurance Co.

r*w> iv M i " ' î vuor mtviii «^^ NO* m An?Brica

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhaf thl, reiolullon bo published In Ihe
itflclal newspaper ot tht Municipality wllhln ten dayi ol lit patuae.,

• William Clerl
AdopedMayJi, 19«T
Arthur H. Buehrer "

Springfield Leader, June 4,1981 ( F « : I 2 3 Ml

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE It hereby plven that

uaied bldi wilt be received by the
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE of th*
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
far the purcbaie ol Hamburger*
and Hot Dogt. ei more particularly
described In the ipacllleatloni
hereinafter referred to, and will be
opened and read In public on June
• . IMIa tJ i lSP.M.

Bids mutt be accompanied by a
bid bond, certified or caihleft
check in tn amount equal to ten
(10) percent ol the amount bid,
which thall contlltute unrelundabl*
liquidated damage* from the sue-
cttiful bidder In 'the event of hit
failure to execute n formal con-
tract, and thall be encloted in a
tealed envelope bearing the name
ol the bidder on the outside and
thall be delivered at the place and
on the hour abovenamed.

Required bid formi • and
tpecltieationt mutt be procured at
the oil Ice of Joseph Rapuano, Jr.,
Director of Recreation, Sarah A.
Bailey Civic Center, Church Mall,
Springfield, New Jertey, fn whot*
discretion bid forms and specifica-
tions thall be mailed to protpecllve
bidders or upon their requetl, "Bid
dert are required to comply with
the requirements ot P.L. .1975, c.

— i
f

Hf qijlfllyllnipedllcatlytii.
—ih*-TownshiD-r*sefv**-ln*-flghl-
fo reject any or all bids or any and
all parts ot bid* while accepting th*
balance thereof and waive minor
variations -and correct, obvious
arithmetic errors If, In the interest
ol the Township, II 1% deemed ad
vltable todoto.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within 45 days ol Ihe actual dale ol
opening of bidS'

Th* specifications her*in lo ex
pressly Includo Hie general condl
nons and specifications of Ihe
Township ol Springfield.

The submission ol a bid for Ihe
above merchandise shall in add)
lion thereto represent, upon accep
tance by the Township, a continu
Ing nonwithdrawable offer lo sell
the sub|eel merchandise al the unit
prices sel forth therein lo Ihe
Township of Springfield to Ihe lull
•xlont oMhe neods ol Ihe Township
lor the full calvndar year

By order ol the Township Com
mine* ol the Township of Spr

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Spr Ing tie Id Leader ..May 38, June 4,
I * i l ' (F

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OP THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUST-
MENT
NoMc* Is h*r«by gW*n that the
Board ol Adjustment •_ ol "
Township of, SprlngttettJreounty <fr
Union, State of New Jeruy, wll

hold a public hearing on June 16,
19fll at 8:00 P.M. Prevailing time In
th* Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. N.J. to con
sld«r Ihe application of FUldcresI
Manor (or a variance to tha-Zoning
Ord inance , Section- 17-
M—Schtdul* of (Imitations also
Preliminary & Final Sit* Plan Ap-
proval concerning Block ti l B Lot
31 located al 870 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. .

Harry A.-Kolb,
Secretary

Board of Adjustment
Springlield L«ad*r. June J, 1H1

<F**:«,4«)

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTYOFUNION

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given, that

sealed bid* will be received by Hi*
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE W th*
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
for th* purchase el lee Cr*am, ai
more particularly described In the
specifications hereinafter r*l«rred
*a. and will b* opened and read In
public on June V, m i at t i l l P.M.

Bids must be accompanied by a
bid bond, certified or cashiers
check In an amount equal lo ten
(10t percent of th* amount bid,

' ' • ' H constitute unratunrfablr

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIELD
IFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
IF THE BOARD OF ADJUST-
I E M T '• '• '
etlee It hereby given that Ihe
oard of Adjustment of the
ownthlp of Springfield, County ol

Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on June 16,
H) at ftoo P.M. Prevailing lime in
he Munlclpj" ~ " '
venue, Sprl.
der the applfcatlo.. . . _

lelen Brynl for a hardthlp
variance to the Zoning Ordinance,
Section 17 ».l—entitled, tencet con-
cerning Block 119 Lot 31 located at

1 Newbrook Lane, Springfield,

, Harry A; Kolb,
Secretary

Board o) Adjustment
[prlngfleld Leader, June 4,1981 -

• (Fee ;(5. TV

TetsTuTbldder In the evehToT his
failure to nxecute a lormal con-
tract, and shall be enclosed In a
ualed envelope bearing-the name
ol the bidder on tho outslde*and
shall be delivered al the place and
on Ih* hour abovanaiwed.

Required bid forms and
specifications must be procured at
the otflc*> of Joseph Rapuaho, Jr.,
Director of Recreation, Sarah A.
Bailey Civic renter, Church Mall,
Springfield, New Jersey, In whose
discretion bid forms .and specifica-
tions shall'be mailed to prospective
bidders or upon their requssl. "Bid
d*rs are required to comply with
Ihe requirements of P.L. 1W5, c.
197" as staled In specif Icatjoni.

The ToWnship reserves Ih* right
lo reject any or all bids or any and
all parls of bids while accepting the
balance thereof and waive minor
variations and correct obvious
arithmetic errors it. In Ihe Interest
qflne Township, it Is deemed ad
vliablelodoso.

No bldd*r may withdraw his bid
wllhln 45 days of the aclual dale ot
opening olbFds.

The spec 11 lea I Ions herein lo ex
preuly Include the general condl
lions and specifications ol the
Township of Springfield.

The submission of A bid lor the
above merchandise thall In addl
lion ihereto represent, upon accep

by (he Township, a continu
Ing. nonwIthd/awabTe'ol(er~lo telI
the sub ect merchandise al Ihe unll

Townshfp ol Springueld lo Ihe full

dent ol th* needs ol the Township
r Ihe f l l calendar y a r 1981
den * nees
tr Ihe full calendar
By order of th*
ltle f Ih T

year 1
Towns

hi

on
1981.
hip Com-

f S
By order of th* Township Com

iltle* of Ih* Township of Spr-
gfhiid.'

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
Township Clerk

>rlngfleld Leader, May 28, June 4,

0 P.M. Prevailing lima In
:lpal Building. Mountain
Springfield, N.J. to con*
application of G*org* A

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
it th* first and final account of
i subscribers, Nail A. Klelntwrg

. i Arnold-Zahn. Co-Asslgn«es for
h* Benefit of Creditors ol DELI
; A T E R E R S , INC., Assignor; will

be audited and stated by WALTER
E. ULRICH, Surrogate, and
reported for settlement to the
Superior Court ol New Jersey, Law
Division, Probate Part, Union
County on Friday, July 17th next, at
1:30 P.M., at the County Court
House, Elizabeth, N.J.
Dated: May 39,1981
NEIL A. taEINBERG AND AR-
NOLD ZAHN, .
Attorneys Pro Se
MSMlllburn Avenue - ,.'
Mlllburn, New Jertey 0704)

" . .NellA.KIelnberga'nd
Arnold Zahn, Co-Assignees

Springlield Leader, June 4,1981
<Fee:i5*7l

Two Springfield residents, Paul
Muller and John Yeager, will be among
those honored for completing more
than years of masonic service at the
Continental Lodge No. 190, F&AM. The
two men will receive 25-yenr silver
tokens at a meeting on Tuesday at 8:,10
p.m. in the lodge building, 37 Spring St.,
Millburn. .

Limitation
on water
use eased

Some sprinkler water-
usc.restrictlons were lifted
in Springfield this week,
alowing residents to use
sprinklcrsystems to water
newly sodded lawns, and
golf course greens under
certain conditions, accor-
ding to Jim Staples of the
state drought committee. .

According to Staples,
residents may use
spr.inkcrs systehis on
lawns from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. and golf course
owners may water greens
and tees from 9 p.m. to 11
p.m.

Staples said the
sprinkler restrictions still
apply to lawns seeded with
grass seed.-

Golf course owners are
not' permitted to water
fairways unless they
receive special permission'
from the state, drought
coordinating committee,
according to Staples.

: The taskforce commit--
tec is expected to meet
June 18 to discuss further
recommendations on a
possible easing of the
restrictions, according to
Staples.

INDEPENDENCE
RECOGNIZED

• In the 1783 Treaty of
Paris, Britain recognized
American independence
and control over Western
lands as far as the'
Mississippi. '••',

SWEET DREAMS
Bedding Shoppo

FACTORY OUTLET
. CusloiitMadeJyialkeKes

& Box Springs
& Box Springs

. Orthopedic-Headboards
"Frames-Foam Mats-Pillows

High Risers-Folding Beds
. SPECIAL ORDERS BILLED

FOR ALL YOUR N6EDSI
643 CHESTNUT STREET

UNION „

964-5035
FOR SALE IN SPRINGFIELD

:.„ NEW LISTING
Spacious and attractive (our bedroom Split
Level home located in the Balturol Top
area. Modern eat-in kltchenj family room
with fireplace) sliding glats doors lead to an
open porch and park-like, completely fenc-
ed roar yard that's landscaped (or privacy.
Central ^ir conditioning; forced air gas
heat. When'you see this lovely homo you'll
want to move right inl SUO.OOO. Call Gail.
Mlddjeton.eves: 2017631944.

REALTY WORLD,,
Allsopp Realtors

Old Short Hills Rd., Millburn
376-2266

Each Ollkt Induwndinlly Cwnid and Of»rattd

GRAND OPENING -MILLBURN

FAT FREE FOREVER

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUST-
MGNT ' - •'
Nollct l l h«r«by glvtn thai IKa
Board of Ad|uitment of the
Towmhlp ol SprlngKcId, County of
Union, Stale of N«w Jeruy, will
hold a public hearing on June 16,
1W1 at fdOP.M. Prevailing time In
the Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Springlield, N.J. to con-
sider the application of Vlfo Ab-
batlcdia lor a variance to Ihe Zov
Ing Ordinance, Section *~
;.}—Schedule ol llmllallom

Wcernng B r e f j r a n i
al S3 Washington Avenue, Spr
Inofleld.N.J. : .
NOII17

1 . . Harry A. Kolb.
. . - Secretary

Board of Ad|uitment
Sprlngllild Leader, June 4, m i

(FeeuM)

BEDDING PLANTS
ALL VARIETIES

furniture
stripping & roflnishing

repairs
restoration

supplies
caning
rushing

277-3211

chem-clean of summif
'the relnhardts, proprietors , '

tu«».Ml.Q.8 1tiMrk»v«..»umwlt

SMOKEDHAMSt BACON

• Sauu£«
• Gourmet Foods*
• Fruits ft VegetablM
• Fresh Cider Without
Preservatives* Pure
Honey t Maple Syruo-

WIGHTMAN FARMS
RLZ02,MORRISTOWN

5 Wl. S A el HwiMowii '

CALL TODAY
WE CAN HELP YOU

METUCHEN ' v
661 MIDDLESEX AYE.

201-494-3424

TOWNSMIPOFSPOINOFIELDCOUNTYOFUHION . •
CAPITAL iUDOET AMENDMENT

WHER EM, the local capital budget for Ihe. year I M l wat adopted on the Jam day ol April I M I . and
WHEREAS, II lideilredloamendlaid adopted capital budgetuctlon. now Iharelore/
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Towmhlp Committee ol the Townthlp of Springlield. Counly of Union, lltal the

following amendment to the adopted capital budgeltectlon ol.toet be made:
Uontanarl ABSTAIN . NONE
Buocco • '

RECORDED VOTE AVE1 Kalth NAYS NONE .
Woltchlk ' ABSENT NONE
Clerl

FROM
CAPITAL BUDOET f Current Year Action)

, . ' mi
PLANNED FUNDINO SERVICES FOR

' " CURRENT YEAR IN)Capital,
tmproe

Prolcct
Numberplj

Improvement' to sform Dralnaoe
FaillltlM ;.
- * o l Equipment. Road Dept.

• W Copy Machine and Com

Ition" end' Deve'lopmeiii' ol
- forRicroatlorurPurpoiei

Kant to Swim pool
TOTALI ALL PROJECTS ~

u Ijirtnotleld Luder, June + mi.

Eltlmaltd
Total Colt

«IW,O0O.M
4i.000.M

B.OM.OO

10,1100,00

mprot'e
menl
Pund

Capital
Surptui

I e.SoO.OO
J.JS0.00

Granlt In
Aldand
Olhir Dabl
Pundt Authvlltd

Ui.StfiM «117.000.00
49,7S0.00

mj.ooo.Q6 il».»!ji,w ti.oafl.eo Mi,WOOD H5»,»».oii
Arthur H. Bu*hr*7

Townthlo Clerk
( K M I U I . 4 1 )

•we wUI not be undersold

TRETORN
Tennis shoes for Men & Women

Nyllte
$21.90

Nik* •.Adidts •Brook* • N>wBilitK^indottwf

b,

Bassano names two \o aid in
• • " * $ ' ' ™ ~ : '.

Thursday, Juried 1981

bid Added restraint needed
Former State Sen. Frank X. McDer-

mott of Westfield and William G.
Franklin of Scotch Plains, president of
Hillside Metal Ware of Union, have
be«n appointed co-chairmen of the
fund-raising effort in behalf of the State
Senate campaign of Assemblyman C.
Louis Bassano. . -

The appointments are the first in a
team beings assembled by Bassano In

his campaign for the State Senate seat
in the new 21st District.

• McDermott is a partner in the law
firm of Apruzzese & McDermott of Spr-
ingfield, a labor law firm representing!'
management in New Jersey. He is ad-
mitted to practice in New Jersey, New
York, the District of Columbia and
before the United States Supreme

Court.

He was elected to the New Jersey
General Assembly in 1963 and became'
minority leader in 1966. He was elected
to the State Senate in 1967 and became*
president of the Senate in 1969. He serv-
ed as acting governor that year and as
president pro tern of the Senate from
1970 through 1973. He later served ns mi

Merck to give talk for Hard wick
Assemblyman Chuck Hardwick (R-

20th District), re-election in the new
21st District, has announced that
former Assemblyman and Casino Con-
trol Commissioner Al Merck will speak
at a champagne brunch June 14 at 11:30

at I/Affaire Restaurant in Mountain-
side. .

In accepting the invitation to address
Hardwick campaign supporters,
former Assemblyman Al Merck said,
"This will give trie an opportunity to

Trailside lists events
Special learn-and-enjoy wildlife visted their good tree. First and se-

activity, designed for the backyards On June 12, cond graders will con-
age group and ijs In- bugs and insects will star struct homes for birds dur-

"Tefesis; Is offered at " S i x - L e g g e d ing tne June 20 "Nesl
y o u n g s t e r s at the Creatures" when children Building." "Food: Yours
Trailside Nature and will learn which bugs are and Mine" compares food
Science Center. /'After- really insects. The June 19 people cat lo food wildli'e
noon A d v e n t u r e s , " "Small Fry Day" focuses cats. Open lo fourth
"Trailside Rangers," on the Discovery Room's through sixth graders, .il
"Small Fry Days" and bee hive. Through arts, w l j l l ' ' ' ' y
"Saturday Morning In- crafts and observation, • ^ -
vestigations" highlight the "Bee Basics" will, il-
children's calendar. . lustrate how busy bees

Early ' registration is work. Tree, plant, flower
strongly recommended for and leaf members will
these programs hosted by stand up and be counted
Trailside, a Union County during "Numbers in
Department of Parks and Nature," the last pre-
Rccreation facility located school event on June 26.
at Coles Avenue and New Saturday mornings arc
Providence Road, Moun- dedicated to introducing
tainside. specific groups to nature
•Third through fifth studies. The lit a.m.

graders will take an "Saturday Morning In-
"Afternoon Adventure" vestigations" start with
every Tuesday but June 23 "Stumpy Study" JUne 13.
and 30. The 3:30 p.m. pro- during which four and
gram looks at different five-year-olds will learn
a s p e c t s i)f t rees , why a dead tree is still a
"Hemlock Hike," a ,
discovery walk through
the Watchung Resetva
lion's forest, is scheduled

. June 2. During ''Explore-
a-Fore ,s t"; June 9,
youngsters will in-
vestigate and invent
woodlands. On June 16,

voice my enthusiastic support for
Chuck Hardwick, a two-term legislator
who is one of the most conscientious
members of the Assembly."

Hardwick praised Merck's public ser-
vice. "Al Merck was un outstanding
legislator and impressive member of
(he Casino Control Commission. The,
fact that lie has agreed'lo kick-off my
campaign on June 14 makes me very
grateful and honored," Hardwick said.

Merck, whli served a three-year term
from 1977 lo 19110 on Ihe first Casino

_CnntroLjCommission^—vvJIl—jipejik—on-
"WhoCan Control Casinos'?"

Tickels. ul $25 per person, may he ob-
tained from Hardwick campaign
treasurer Richard C. Knox, 619 Lincoln
Park Eosl. Cranford, 07016.

Assembly representative in the 20th
District in 1976 and 1977.
' Franklin is a member of the Union

County Republican Committee and the.
Rinaldo for Congress Committee. He
served as an alternate delegate-at-
large lo the Republican National Con-
vention in 1980.

Franklin also served on the Scotch
Plains Planning. Board from' 1955 to
1973, including two years as chairman,
and on the Scotch Plains Board of Ad-
justment from 1974 to 1977. . •

He is secretary of the Union. County
Economic Development Corp., and vice
chairman of the Employer's
legislative Committee of Union Coun-

on legislation, says Bell
The problems in implementing public

financing and plain language laws
demonstrate the need for greater
restraint by lawmakers when they
enact new legislation, says E. Jonathan
Bell, a candidate for the Assembly in
the new 2lst Legislative District. .'„

"The glut.of TV political commer-
cials and the fact that 25 percent of the
financial institutions are unable to con-
form, to the plain language bill" show
Ihe need to examine the impact of pro-
posed legislation on the public as well
as ils intent, the Hillside mayor com-
mented. "With more than 5,000 bills in-

troduced in a session, it Is Impossible
for even ffie most diligent legislator to

' give each one due consideration."
He proposed a "limit on the number

. of bills which could be acted upon on
any given day. Currently it's not un-
common lojiave. more than 40 bills
voted on by the'Assembly at any time."

He said he would support ah overhaul
of the public financing legislation. "It is
obvious that the $50,000 threshold'of
eligibility for public funds is too low.
Raising that limit to $150,000 and
limiting public matching funds to a one-
to-one basis is.in order,1.'. Bell said.

Quality Workmanship

We Make Kitchen Cabinets
Counter Tops

Vanitys •
Reface To Formica

i C & S Woodwork Co.
J 1381 Springfield Ave.
I Irvington 371-5850 =

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniira!

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

Daily-Weekly-Monthly

PICK UP & DELIVERY

763-4900 •763-3011
74 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

ESSEX OIL CO.
Have your Gas
Furnace Tuned Up
and Checked for Top
Seasonal Efficiency

WE OFFER SERVICE PLANS

372-7700

TURF GRASS

DRIVEWAY
ASPHALT PATCH

Radeen's
HOME

DECORATORS

J ONE OF THE
LAHGEST

SELECTIONS OF
CUSTOM MADE:
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS
0 BEDSPREADS
READY MADE:
• DRAPERIES
• CURTAINS S.
• BEDSPREADS

ALSO FINE LINENS-
BATH BOUTIQUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS
DECORATIVE
IWOODEN SHADES

376-7480
"Leaf Collection" will il-
lustrate how. to identif;
trees by their leaves am
how to start a leaf collec
tion. t

"Trailside Rangers," a
group of sixth through
ninth graders, meets
Wednesdays to work on
butdoqr.projects. Planting
and caring for Trallsidc's
butterfly attraction and
herb gardens and main-
taining nature trails arc
some of their many duties.
New members arc always
welcomed.to the the" 3:30

' p.m. program.
"Small Fry Days" is the

center's most popular
children's activity.
Specially tailored for four
and five-year-olds, it is
held Fridays at 10 a.m.
"Animal Signs," the June
S program, will show,
youngsters how to find out
if raccoons, rabbits and
other neighborhood

376-6060
Millburn, N.J.

Serious about
weight-loss?

Don't overlook
a program

which has had
15 years ol

. documented
. success!

low Fwtory Pilees' '
Greet From Manufieturer

PROMPT SERVICE
HuttWiltrRMlstinl'
Shop-M-Homa Service

COLONIAL.]

PONTIAC • AMC
JEEP • RENAULT

WEMFCOMMITTED

TO THE BEST DEALS
TO BE POUND ON

ALL MODELS
S E L U -

• PONTIAC
• AMC
• JEEP
• RENAULT

LEASING ft MILY
RENTALS

255 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT, N.J.

IBODYSHOP

with baked potato or
rice, and salad. Lobster
broiled or boiled at
your rfiauest.

phis
Succulent

strawberry
surprises

Choose one of
seven exciting
desserts
starting at $1.50

A great
time for

one

p.S. Our roast beef special at
«6ts Is another great baroaln!

it's all happening at

' The inns With a Wfference

UVM6SY0N:
MMNPMNV:
-SMtNGMMJ):

Rt. 10 • M4-S800
Rt. 46'263*3000
Rt.22»S7S-MOO

Cook Out
on Franklin State

Summertime Gifts can be yours
FREE and at exceptionally low prices

when you save,check or borrow!

Perfect Graduation Gifts
for Your Son or Daughter at

CONTINENTAL LEATHER
LEATHER ft SUEDEWEAR

LOmST DISCOUNT PRICES!
Alterations. Cleaning & Repairs

\ Expertly Done <

lit MHunt N U . 2933 Vauxhal Rd.
H i a ALTERATIONS UYAWAY PUN

OPEN DAILY 10-8, THURS. 10-8

688-5353

Great
idea!

Lobster
95

Choose one of these great Summertime
Gifts when you make a qualifying
deposit in any Franklin State savings
account, certificate account or new
checking account... or take out an
installment loan of $5,000 or more!

Select One
of These

|—Gifts-with—
Your Deposit
SuparChtl
Barbecue Mitt
3-PcStilnHn
Barbecue Tool Set
LIHI* Pliymattf
Igloo Cooler..
Nylon
Carry-All Duffle
Weber Smokay Joe
(14Wt"Qrlll|

Weber Charcoal Kettle
(32W drill)

Wilh your first doposil lo a Now
Account (Chocking. Savings,
Savings Corliliciilo). an existing
Savings Account or nn Installment
Loan of $5,000 or more, choose ono
of those gifts (roo or purchasoal tho
price lislori bolow . •

Doposil
$300

Or Moio

$1.95

$4.95

$6.95

$15.95

$21.95

$49.95

Deposit
$1,000
Or Moro '

FREE

FREE

$4.95

$12.95

'$19.95

$46.95

Deposit
$5,000
OlMoro

FREE

.FREE

FREE

FREE

$15.95

' $39.95

Deposit
$10,000
Or More

-QL .
Borrow
$5,000

Or Moro*

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$34.95

Each
Additional
Savings
Deposit

-Qt
$50

Or Moro
PAY ONLY

$3.95

$6.95

$9.95

$18.95

$23.95

$54.95

Franklin.State has cooked up this exciting array
of summertime gift items, featuring world
famous Weber barbecue grills... and they can
be yours absolutely FREE, brata substantially
reduced price, just for banking with us!

Sfmply select the gift you prefer and make the
appropriate deposit Or borrow the qualifying
amount.

Visit your nearest Franklin State office today and
see these quality gifts for yourself. We know
you'll want to take advantage of this attractive,
limited-time offer! •

ranklin

* For nn Inslallmonl Lonn lAulo, Personal or Howe Improvement) ol $5,000 or more

Deposits qualifying for premiums must remain In your Account lor H rnonlhs. All prices are sub|ocl lo Now
Joraoy Sales Tax. Olfor expires Soplomber 5,1981'or while suppllos last. Only ono Froo Ollor per account.

Offices Serving Somerset, Union
Middlesex and Monmputh Counties I

' Franklin State Bank — Member FDIC

V

T>
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Registration under way
for Summit YM classes

Registrations arc being taken at the
Summit Area YMCA and Berkeley
Heights Branch for a nine-week cycle of
JOY aerobic fitness classes beginning,
the week of June 29.

Classes are scheduled at weekday -
mornings, late afternoons and even-
ings. • •' r • '

The one-hour program • of
choreographed excerciscs is set to
music and is designed to condition the
entire body and to increase muscular
strength, flexibility and endurance.

Summit YMCA JOY classes will be
held in the air-conditioned Central
Presbyterian Church, Summit, except
for several classes held later in the day
when the Elks Hall in Summit and Y
gymnasium, 67 Maple Street, will be us-
ed. The Berkeley Heights Branch is
located in the Poodtown Shopping
Center, Berkeley Heights.

More details " • are available
from the Summit YMCA at
273-3330 or Berkeley Heights Branch
YMCA at 464-8373.

BIKES ON THE BLOCK-Mountainsirie Police Officer James Debbie Inspects
some of the 20 bikes.that will bo auctioned off Saturday at 10 a.m. at Borough
Hall. The unclaimed bikes and bike parts are of all different siios, makes and
models and were turned into tho department over the past year and a half.

• (Photo by Peter Gavigan)

Library setup fbr-seniors-
CINDERELLA'S WORK SONG—Second-graders Charles Dougherty, Sofia For-
nandez and Jennifer Lack were some of the students who performed various skits
in front of parents and staff on Friday at Our Lady of Lourdes School in Moun-
tainside. .

(Photoby Peter Gavigon)

Little League standings
tighten as leaders lose
' The Mountainside Little
League race tightened
considerably last week as
the leaders began to rejoin
the pack. The Cubs began
the week's events by
knocking off the previous-
ly undefeated Mets, 7-3, to
move into first place. Todd
Richter pitched a powerful
game, striking out 15, as
he went the route. Craig
Carson provided fine sup-
port at third base and Lou
Caiola, Steven Smith and
Jamie Downey gave .the
Cubs the necessary of-
fense. The Mets efforts,
were led by left fielder

. Larry -Lcvine and short-
stop Duane Connell.

the Cubs went flat in
their next outing and were
swamped by the Orioles,
12-0. John Saraka hurled a
four-hitter for the Orioles,
and Dave Kadesh, Tom
Genkingcr and Dave
Blackwell each con-

tributed two hits and two
RBIs. Left fielder Mike
Rinaldo made a running,
overuthehead grab to
preserve Sarakas shutout.
Todd' Richter, Tndc|
Lischin and David Clifford

A new program design
ed In bring library books
lo patrons whp.may have

•difficulty in gelling to the
library is being initatcd by
Hie -Springfield Public-
Library and the Spr-
ingfield Senior Citizens
Housing Organization. '

The library has taken
approximately .200 books
to the Senior Citizens
Housing Building on In-

chins well but. taking the dependence Way, Spr-
loss. . ingfield, and placed them

The- Broncos • bounced in a room set aside as a

Books selected include a
large variety of fiction,
biographies, mysteries,
crafl books, and a group of
large print editions. The
library will rotate this col-
lection every two months
and encourage residents
to offer suggestions for
subjects or authors they
would1 like to have
represented in the collec-
tions.

the library at the. Sarah
Bailey Recreation House,
Springfield, according to
Josephs.

plays 16 hold the Colts at
bay.

the giant-killing Pintos
combined fine pt idling by
Mike Toinko and excellent
fielding In race past the
Mavericks, fi-l, and move
into a second-place lie.
Mob Alder. Chris Carpon-
i'v and Tnmko each had
two hits, but the story of
the game was superb out-
fielding by Shane Connell.

picked off a combined
total of eight line drives.
Jc.rry Fraciosa. Brian
Dailey and Jay Mishkin
hit well for the Mavericks.

Gold for
Graduation
(...imagine if somebody
had given some to you!)

Krugerrand gold coins. They
make a great graduation gilt.
And a great Investment in
the future. Over the years,
their value has grown re-
markably. You can-give a
Krugerrand gold coin in lour
very affordable sizes. Each
contains exactly 1. H, Vt, or
Mo ounce ol pure gold.

Krugerrand
Coins

way to own gol

HORIZON RARE COIN
GAL.LERIES

496 Springfield Ave., Summit

522-9229

Lc
played well for the Cubs. . \ Tom Reilly and second

The Blue Stars con- baseman Tom Jackson
tinued their belated run al each made several timely
the leaders winning their
fifth in row, GA over the
Twins. Dave Martignetti
and Chris Vontura split
the pitching duties for the
Blue Stars getting help in
the field from Justin
Toner. The Twins got Rood
pitching froni Scott Crab-
tree, who also got three
hits, and Scott krumhnlz
arid Mark Franciosa each
chipped in with two hits.

The Vikings also gave Greg Cole, Pat Danielle
signs 'of getting into the and' Doug Maher, who
race as they battled back
rom an 8-3 deficit to edge
the'Braves, 10-9,-on Larry
Kelly's last inning two-run
double. Kevin Daily and
Eric Weinstein also con-
tributed key blows in the
Viking rally; The Braves
received a standout defen-
sive job from catcher bill
Quandt, a three RBIoper-
formahco from Jeff Stof-
fer and good relief pit-
ching from Eric In-
iandela.

The American League
featured heavy hitting as
the Astros rocketed past
the Angels, 11-9. Both
teams scored five runs in a
hectic first inning and
three each in the second
inning before reliever
Dale Tdrborg came on to
shut down the Angel of-
fense. Danielle Cod-
dington, George Serio, Ian
Sharkey and Brian
Delaney were the stan-
douts for the potent Astro
attack. And John Hurley
and Michael. Servello hit
home runs for the Angels.

The Pony League also
tightened, due to a 4-H ex-

In addition to supplying
the books for the senior

back -behind the hitting of library .there, according to citizen's complex, the
Mark Giirretson. Jim Ran Cynthia Josephs, director library is Collecting paper-
and Larry Pope to lop the of the librnrv. back books to be given to
Colts, lil-l. Left-fielder

Sewing swim suits
to be taught at YW
A one-class course of A $5 registration fee will

sewing bathing suits will be charged for the session,
be offered by the Westficld which is . open to both
YWCAMonday from 1 to 3 members and non-
p.m. members.

The course will cover fit-
ling problems and will of- Information on signing
for tips on making both up is available from the
adult and children's suits. YWCA at 233-2833.

Don't Be Shocked!
Over-loaded electric outlets can be dangerous and a
fire hazard! Call an Electrician. before tragedy
strikes....you'll find one in the Classified section of
this paper....in this issue.

BALLOON-TOWN
U.S.A.

BALLOONS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

at .THE PUP TENT
38 Morris Tpke. Summit1

Call 2731442

1IAKI AVS
FASHIONS

is celebrating our 10th

__ _ with
Spring and Summer

Gowns and
rf* Cocktail Dresses

• Mother of Bride* Eastern Star
• Mother of Groom • Prom

• All Occasions
. Sizes 6 lo 20 & 12% to 24 VJ

Alterations...Yes-Visa S Master Card accepted

"Smart Fashions For today's Look

See Harlan's For q Complete Selection of
Dresses, Suits, Sportswear, etc in the

Latest Fashions and Colors... Moderately Priced I

10% OFF with this ad
1040 STUYVESANT A VE., UN ION 686-6952

social~7 entertainment / sports / classified

tly Owntd And Optrattd

LOVE
TO SHARE?

ROOM
TO SPARE?

BECOME A FOSTER PARENT
Qualified Applicants Receive Assistance—
For Board, Clothing & Medical Expenses

Call 648-4550 >
Adoption & Foster Home Resource Center

1180 Raymond Blvd., Newark, N.J.-.

HOW DO YOU SPELL SPRING LIQUORS?

ONOM.Y
BLENDED WHISKEY BOURBON

I SEAGRAM'S? EARLY TIMES .
6.84 nil" 6.341

Irii ilium)! HIM.
first-place Broncos by the
Pintos. Mike Tomko hurl-
ed a three-hitter for the
Pintos and scored the win-
ning run as Shane Connell
legged a two-out infield
hi t . - Infielder ' Robbie
O'Neil and Bob Alder
played well on: defense.
Glen Stummerand Joe
Blanda gave the Broncos
the. bulk.of their hitting
with Davjd Gagliano pit-

HOT
—ffl-

• Exciting afternoonracing.-
1 Gourmet dining in fine restaurants

AT

wllh Spithettl'

>%iffed Stielli Piimltijni

• FrtthBnUidPMli Chops

> Staffed i
• BrtlW diltkui
wtoi'Gtriie • J5.15.

•BrollidCrwryiloiuelimi

tapiMd with Scill«|M...*5.6S

PARENTS: Bring up to two children (or Free
Fried Fish Filet and Chips when you buy dinners!

OH« pod thru luiu II , 1981-

DON'S.PLJIZA
288 Morris Ave. Springfield 379-6680

DON'S
-—PLAZA

Herring. Chicken Liver Pate

Golille Fish. Fresh Greens,

V»Ht»hl«i anil Bmn S»l»rl»

•-Picnic
1 Unique'Boardwalk'with Clam Bar
and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, deli-style franks and'
much, much more, '

These are just'a few of
our winning ways.

Discount Ticket Books al Admissions Office.-

1st Race 1:30
NO AGE LIMIT

For Group rates call 201/222-5100.
' •• h • '

. Thoroughbred racing daily except Sundays
Oceanport, N.J. •Garden St: Pkwy Exit 105

CANADIAN WHISKEY
.CANADIAN CLUB

750 ml 7 . 1 6

|TANQUERAY
750 ml , 7 . 6 4

VODKA
EY'S

SCOTCH
AMBASSADOR

750 Ml 7

"*w<W*

80 proof 1.75 liter

8.16
BRANDY

| MARTELLVSP COGNAC

750 ml 1 2 . 0 0 ^

PREPARED MIXES
ICOCTAILS FOR TWO

DAIQUIRI

CORDIALS
PETER HEERING

75OmI 9 . 4 6

INVER HOUSE
1.75 liter

10.4<

RONRICO LIGHT

MRS. MICH AKLJ.FURINESS

Sharon Kelly
is married to
M. J. Furiness

Sharon Strcator Kelly, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ne.ile Kelly of
Yprktown, Va., was married April 11 to
Michael James Furiness, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Furiness of Union.

The Rev. Draa S.Thompson and the
Rev. Claud G. Barkley officiated at the
candlelight double ring ceremony in
Yorktown Baptist Church. A reception
followed at the Fort Magruder Con-
ference Center, Williamsburg, Va. Ase-
cond reception was held May 2 at the
Town and Campus, Union.

Karen Kelly served as maid of honor
for her sister. Bridesmaids were Laura
Kelly and Marilou Kelly, sisters of the
bride, and Cindy Gilbert.

Dennis Furiness served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Ronald
Zedicker, Harvey Kelly, brother of the
bride, and Roger Furiness, brother of
the groom.

The ncwlyweds r e s i d e , in
Glouchcster, Va. ,

Installation set
by Rosarians

The St. James Rosary Altar Society,
Springfield; will hold an installation of
new officers and a covered dish supper
Monday following the 8 p.m. mass and

• novena devotions. • •
Members who plan to attend the

covered dish supper are requested to
bring a covered dish or a donation of.$3.
Additional Information "can be obtained
by calling Stella Bittel al 688-067<l or
Irene Bellacosa at G86-6391...

Officers to.be installed are Agnes An-
drews, president; Mary Solazzi, vice
president; Patricia Marino, recording
secretary;. Peggy Reinhrirdt,- cor-
responding secretary, and Peggy
Hough, treasurer.

The Rosarians have been reminded to
bring a donation of baby clothes for the
Pope's Warehouse at the meeting Mon-
day.

School picnic
slated by PTA
of Battle Hill

The Battle Hill School PTA, Union,
has announced that the school will hold
its annual fifth grade picnic June 16
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. al Ed Weber
Park,, Union. The menu will Include
fried chicken, cole slaw, potato chips,
ice cream, cookies and drinks. Ac-
tivities will be supervised by the fifth
grade teachers and the art, gym and
music teachers.

Debbie Wagner, chairman, has ex-
pressed her gratitude to the room
representatives who assisted in the
preparation of the event. They are
Vicki Karolls, Joyce Alatore, Jan Col-
lins, Barbara Padula. Janet Novak,
Fran Fried, Janet Schmidt, Toni Tyler,
Sally. Zuckerman, Pal Dino, Fran

7~Schr6edcr7~Astrld Garcia~and-tinda~
LaVitola.

Diann Catino; room representative
chairman, has .invited all room
representatives to an annual dinner
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at Afflilo's on
Chestnut Street, Union. S(ie announced
that all reservations must be in by to-
day. .

The final executive board meeting of
the season will be held Thursday. June
11, in the school .cafeteria. A special
buffet will be served.

Installation set
for county unit

The Union County Women's Political
Caucus (UCWPC) will hold its annual

. installation luncheon at nodft Saturday
at the Stage House Inn and Pub, Scotch
Plains.

Guest speaker will be Joan
Wiskowski, state director-of motor
vehicles. Her topic will be. "Women in
Government."

Rose Marie Sinnott, chairwoman of
the Union County Board of Freeholders,
will install the newly elected officers.

The^slate for 1981-82 Includes Alicia
Smith of Elizabeth, president; Joanne
Rajoppi of Springfield, fifst vice presi-
dent; Josephine Piassa of Roselle Park,
second vice president; Mary Stewart of
Elizabeth, recording secretary; Doris
Mims of Elizabeth, corresponding
secretary; Helen Heumann of Roselle,
treasurer, and Mary Ann Dorin of
Linden, Susan Pudcr of Union, Sally
Minshall of Summit and Ann Weber of
Berkeley Heights,' stale delcgates/-
altcrnatcs.

Tickets for the luncheon arc $12 and
may be obtained by calling Elizabeth
Cox, 277-4398.

Rosarians to e/ecf
~slate at St. Paul's

St. Paul the Apostle Chur,ch Rosary
Society, Irvington, will meet Monday aT̂
.8 p.m. at the church to elect officers for
the 1981-1982 year. The Rev. William R.
Smallcy, pastor and society moderator,
will lead the devotional services.

. Members of the nominating commit-
tee arc Father Smallcy, Eleanor
Turbctt, chairman; Dorothy
Boryschuk, Frances Stinc and Marjoric
Brauner. Rcfrcshrhonts will-be served
by Lillian Kinsingcr, Marie Nardo,
Nancy Ippolilo and Vickie Shear.

Suburban Woman's Club
tocelebrate 40th year
' T h e Suburban Woman's Cflub of
Union will celebrate its 40th anniver-
sary at its meeting Thursday, June 11,
in the United Methodist Church, Union.
The club was organized in June, 1941
and Was federated in September, 1941.
Mrs. Gerald Garafola, Mrs: Oscar
Wallroth and Mrs. Murdock Walker will
serve as chairmen of the'birthday
celebration. The program, "People
Speak," will be presented J)y Anna
Louise Arnott. s

New officers were named at a recent
meeting with Mrs. Arthur Vollrath,
president, presiding. They were in-
stalled April 2.1 at-the William Pitt in
Chatham by Mrs. Joseph A. Wargo and
Mrs. Lewis Stanackcr.

The officers arc Mrs. Vollrath. presi-

POSTER CONTEST WINNERS-Tho Union Policcwiyes Association recently
hold its annual law enforcement contest for tho ninth graders in Union. The reci-
pients aro Doniso Donoble, left, second placo winner, and Christini Lei:, (erst
place winner. . ,

JACY will hold social events
The 20 to 29 age group oj JACY YWHA! Union.

(Jewish Association of Centers nnd Y's
of'Central New Jersey) will sponsor a
social hour Thursday, June it, from
7:30 to 9r30 p.m. al the Holiday Inn.
Springfield. Refreshments will be serv-
ed, and musical entertainment will be
featured.

The 26 to 45 age group of JACY
Singles will hold a committee meeting

The Single Parent Family (.'enter
group will Sponsor a ".Sjiiglu Parent
Sunday", featuring swimming' ;mtl ;i
barbecue at I p.m. Sunday. June H, at
the Y in Union. II was announced that
reservations must he-mado by Wednes-
day. •

Additional infornuiliiin i-an !»' obtain-
June 11 al 8p.m. al the Green Lane YM- ed by calling Ken Davidi •«' at 2119-8112

Singles, picnic

derjl; Mrs. Anthflny Patricco, first vice
president; Mrs. Ernest Russo, second
vice president; Mrs. Wilbur Marzloff,
treasurer; Mrs. Edward Young, recor-
ding secretary; Mrs. Wargo, /cor-

Yiddish show-
slated June 14

Bernard Litwaek. chairman of New
Jersey Region 2 of the Workmen's Cir-
cle, Klizabeth, has announced that
group will co-sponsor with the Eastern
Union County YM-YMHA a "Yiddish
Musical Comedy Theater" Sunday,
June 14, at the Y, Green Lane and
Magic Avenue, Union, at 2 p.m.

The program wilj feature stars of the
Yiddish stage, radio and theater,
Chayele Ash, Israeli comedienne and
character actress; Abraham Fuhur-
man, folk singer and Ari Fuhrman,
singer- actor..They will present a pro-
gram of songs, skits and dramatiza-
tions. This will be their first show of the
season.

Tickets can be purchased at the
Region 2 office. 225 VV'esI Jersey St., at
the Y or at the theater (in the day of the
performance.. Additional information
can be obtained by callilig 289-8112 or

responding "secretary, and Mrs.
Garafola, parliamentarian. ;
1 Committee chairmen appointed by
Mrs. Vollrath are Mrs. Ralph Monson -
and Mrs. George Fee, American home;,
Mrs. Thomas Waters and Mrs.
Wallroth, social services; Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Autenrieth Jr. and Mrs. Theodore
Schwarz, literature; Mrs. John
.Schmidt, education; Mrs. Carl Schenk,

public relationsVMrs. Wargo and Mrs. -
James Murtha, hospitality; Mrs.
Joseph Rocky, membership; Mrs.
Stanacker, club newsletter; Mrs.
Williard J. Forman; historian; Mrs.
James Manney, silver lining; Mrs.
Louis Schorner, telephone, and Mrs;
GarafolarMrsrWargoand-Mrs—Young,—
receptionists. - . •

Activities for the coming year were
approved al a combined American
home, social services and literature
departments meeting last month at the „
home of Mrs. Murtha. The program
was presented by Mrs. Jill Boyd.who
gave a demonstration of silk flower'ar-
ranging, and Mrs. Vollrath reviewed
the activities at the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs' conven-
tion May 4 to May 8 at th Playboy Club.
Mrs. Stanacker, Mrs. Garafola, Mrs. ,
Helyn Spillane and Mrs. Wargo attend-
ed. '

The executive board met Monday, at
the home of Mrs. Patricco.

Mrs. P, E: Ciccone of Little Falls, the '
newly-cleeted Seventh District vice
president, will preside at the district's
Presidents' Council June. 23 at the
Woman'.s Club of. Little Falls. Mrs.
Vollrath and Mrs. Wargo will represent • •
the Union club at the meeting.

Mrs. Wargo received a third place
award in the state competition at the
convention- for her entry of a three-
dimensional paper tole picture.

The cjub will hold its annual lun-
cheon and fashion show Oct. 24 at the
Mayfair Farms, Union.

The Single Image and
Chaverim singles groups
will co-host a picnic at
Freeholders Grove of
Roosevelt Park, Edison,
on Sunday at noon. Rain-
date is June 14. Admission
is $2 and will include soda,
ice and charcoal for the
pits. Food will noi be sup-
plied. For additional infor-
mation, call Ed Koplin al
4B6-5736 or Sieve Green al
B38-5572.

WINE
FOLONARI BARDOLINO

1.5 liter 3 . 4 8 1
MOUTON CADET WHITE
. \ ».""• 3.841

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

9:50 AM-3:20 PM.BOYS & GIRLS • IUNE'29 -AUG. 7

NURSERY CflMPl JUNIOR CflMPiSEHIOR CAMP
I Grades 1 to 8 I3 & 4 | Grades 1 t o 8 I A g e s 5 f t 6

SWIMMING-SPORTS OF ALL KINDS-ARTS & CRAFTS
TMNIMRTATI'ON AVAILAiLi

ACAbBl . . .
FOR IN

Tht Pinery biyCjmp Admit* _..-, . . .
Any met. Color tnd Niilontl *r itSnft Wl i
iMIC MIIION AVAILMLi AT TM¥SAM!
R INFORMATION AND APPLICATION*. C

iTM-

PINGRY SCHOOLS 3 5 5 4 9 9 0

STOCK AMARETTO

INGLENOOK

NAVALLE CHABLIS]
. -..»"*• 2 .951

3»03|
3RJBARI MOUNTAIN CHABLISl

DUNPHY'S
IRISH CRE/I

750 ml ... JELOB LIGHT * i n i
li^t/ibottiH CftSEO. I I I |

„ , [ . n r=H"l*V PRICES IN EFFECT THI'flt JUNE^THBMSATl'i JUNR 4..,.V|H)LB lill>|t'Clil i X l f I '
C d b l l Oi C a r r y . in can el typoaraphlcal w-ror, laoal iwlBlmum prawalta ' •;'• ' • • • ' • ' . •

MANY MORE
UNADVERTISED

SPECIALS
PLENTYOF

FREE
PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N,J. 379-4992

Open Mon. thiu
Sat. 9 A.M. •
to 10 P.M.

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

hi.-

temple plans installation
The Sisterhofid of Tern- Annette Heir, and Slyvla

pic Shomeri Tornh.will Trechak. Installation
hold the installation of of- chairman is-Rulh Roberts,
ficers for 1.081-82 tomor- ^
row at the ..temple. 910 .
Salem Ave., Hillside, The HARDLY ASNAPSHOT
ceremony will be part of The earliest photograph,
the regular Shabbal ser- by French sciontist

N'
p.m. • probably toolTeight hours

Officers installed will be to expose, Taken on a sen-
Anne Wolf, Shirley Brown, sitized pewter plate; tt
Barbara Kllnger, Miriam showed the courtyard-of
Goldberg: Mae Dobrin, his home.

Chinatown Comes To MiUburn /

Palace
ChineseRestaurant

271 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN
featuring cuisines ol .

Mandarin • Cantonese • Siechuan • Hunan

Ftwr tike our wd*n C*ll:

467-1422 467-1334

Essex Gynecological Assoc, P.A;

WILLIAM Ml STECK, M.D.
relocates his

offices td

349 VALLEY STREET
SOUTHORANGE

Practice Limited To'

OBSTETRICS ana GYNECOLOGY

',. .. HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

763-6050
l#tf stuyvasani' union -shop toyment fri• ?t>*ebroad*uxtttfield

levels of- fasViion • a\\ u'mds oV cbanqes • our^ tool

_̂_ _4L -Jfclu

" / • • • . ' • • • - • . • • •
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Garden Club schedules
luncheon for president

LORI ANN BLOCH
DONALD A. IZZO

TESTIMONIAL RECEPTION—Joseph Gruenberg ol Springfield (third frSm
loft), who served wltMsrael's Defense Forces and is a veteran of the'Sinai Cam-
paign, was honored by Temple Both Ahm, Ihe Springlield Lodge B'nai B'rith and
the Springfield Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, at a State of Israel Bond
testimonial reception. Left to right are Marvin Steinberg, testimonial co-
chairman; Norman Starr, the 1980 Israel Bond honoreo at Temple Beth Ahm,
who made the presentation; Mr. and Mrs. Onii»nhi.rn anrl Harold Dennis, tho
congregation's president.

"U&AWAM.ACII

-tartAnrrBfodr ___^_
plans fall date A4/ss Bassetie is married

May 30 to Dean Lennox
Mr. and Mis. Gerald Bloch of Coun-

try Club Lane, Spjingfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lori Ann. to Donald Anthony
Izzo (Jf Huntington Village. N. Y., son of

• Dr. and Mrs. Anthony Izzo of Penfield,
N.Y.

The bricle:elect, who was graduated
from Bucknoll University, where she
received a bachelora science degree in
business administration, will be
employed as a staff accountant by Ar-
thur Young anfl Co.

Herfiance, who was grduated from
Bucknell University, where he received
a bachelor of science degree, in elec-
trical engineering and a'bachelor of
arts degree in. economics, is an
engineer for Gould. Inc.

An October wedding is planned at the
Short Hill Caterers, where a reception
will follow.

Home School lists
its elected officers

Our Lady of Lourdcs School, 300 Cen-
tral Ave.. Mountainside, has announced
the electibn of officers'to the Home and
School Association board. -

They areRUa Magera, president;
Romona Fernandez, vice president;
Maria.White, corresponding secretary;'
Gerry Fredericks, treasurer, and Alice
Price, recording secretary.

USED CARS DON'T DIE...they just
trade-away. Sell yours with a low-cost
Want Ad. Call 484-7700.

Elizabeth,Banks Bnssetle, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Donald Bassetle
Jr. of West Hartford. Conn..'was mar-
ried May 30 to Dean Curtis Lennox of

. Morristown, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Herbert Lennox of Mountainside.

The Rev. James R. Blanning of-
ficiated at the ceremony in the. First
Church of Christ Congregational, West
Hartford. A reception1 followed at the
Town and Country Club, Hartford.

The bridewas escorted by her father.
Deborah Ann Bassetteof West Hartford
served as maid of honor for her sister.
Mrs. Chritopher M. Adams of Man-
chester served as a bridesmaid.

Harry John Held of Hopatcong served
as best man. Ushers were Roy Donald
Bassetto III of West Hartford' brother
of the bride; Stuart Edward'

Unico installation
slated for Tuesday

. The Springfield Ladies of Unico will
install file officers for the. 1981-82 year
Tuesday at its June meeting, held at the
Squire's Pub, Summit.

Those being installed are: Mrs. Vin-
cent Bonadies. president; Mr.-. Joseph
Nahiniy. vice-president; .Mrs. Philip
Torrisi, secretary; Mrs. Gasper Bellil-
ti, treasurer. .

Laubenstein of Stamford, Conn., and
Piiul'-Scrceion Millar of Fort Worth
Fla.

Mrs. Lennox was graduated from
Kingswood-Oxford School, West Hart-
ford, and the University of New Hamp-
shire, Durham. N. H.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Cornell
University School of Hotel Administra-
tion. Ithaca, N. Y., is employed by Con-
trol Transaction Corp,, Fairficld.

The nevvlyweds.reside in Morristown.

Fashion show
Anita MeCord of Beclinc Clothes,

Fairfield, will present a fashion show at
the next luncheon of the Mountainside
.Newcomers Club Wednesday at 11:30
a.m. at the Charter House, South
Avenue, Fanwood. Reservations may
be made by calling Vera'Cocehia at 65*
3061 by Sunday.

The club has extended an invitation to
all Mountainside residents to its old-
fashioned family picnic Sunday, June
N.at the Hilltop section of Echo Lake
Park from 8 a.m. to dusk: It was re-
quested that people bring their own
refreshments, games or sports equip-
ment. There is ho chargefor the event,
and reservations are not required. ' '

to represent
Woman's Club

Lisa Wallach, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. I. gharles Wallach or Sharon
Road, Springfield, has been chosen to
represent Springfield at the Citizenship
Institute June 15 lo 19 at Douglass Col-
lege, New Brunswick. She will be spon-
sored by.the Springfield Woman's Club.
The institute is sponsored by the New
Jersey Slate Federation of Women's
Clubs with each club sponsoring a local
girl. Selection of th girl is made by her
high school on the basis of good citizen-
ship. ' • ' .

The institute features a five-day
series of seminars designed to provide
training in good citizenship.

Cheryl Lynn Federico, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Federico of High
Point Drive, Springfield, was named as
alternate to th Citizenship Institute.

Miss Wallach, who is in her junior
year at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, served as a junior
varsity and cheerleader and has been a
manager for the boys' baseball team.
She.has been active in the Key Club, the
school newspaper and is a member of
the yearbook staff. This summer Miss
Wallach will travel to Israel with other
teenagers. They will visit historical
sites and work on a kibbutz.

Upon graduation from high school,
Miss Wallach. plans lo attend Cornell
University, where she will pursue a
career in law.

Religious Notices
Just moved in?

I can help you out.
< Don't worry and wonder aDout learning your way
jround town. Or what to sec and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business ol. getting seJtleo. Held you b»gin to enjoy your
new t o w n . . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

. And my basket is lull ot useful gilts to pleaso your
/family. • • ' . . ..

Take**a broak Horn unpacking and call me.

467-0132

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

' RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS

FLOOR COVERINGS OV •

' CAWlll UNOUUM
KOAOIOOM 1111 ,

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call371-5900 -

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

• AulhorllKl ^
SAUES SCRVICF PABTS

USED CARS

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

"HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IThe Church ol Iho Radio

Lutheran Hour" andTV'i "This I*
Ihe Lite")
639 Mountain Ave. Springfield
Rev Joel R Yass. pastor.
Telephone:370 4245
THURSDAY-10 a.m.. Bible study
7 1o9 p.m.. "Evening For Men "
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-Holy

' Cross Youth Fellowship (30 hour
famine)
SUNDAY-8:30 a.m., Holy Com
munlod'and worship service, 9:30
a.m.. Family Growth Hour. 10.45
am. , worship service.
WEDNE-SDAY-J:30 p.m.. Youth
Choir. 7;30p,m.. Adult Choir. •

S'PRINGFIELO E M A N U E L
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY
GREEN
Rev. GeorgeC. Schleslngcr. pastor

. SUNDAY-9M5 a.m.. Church
School And chapol service 10;30
a m . morning worship The Rev
George O Schlosinger will preach
HolyCommunionand reception ol
members.
MONDAY-B p m., Methodist Men
TUE5DAY-I1 a m . Christian Ser
vicuCirclo. '!,
THURSDAY --fl p m . Chancel
Choir.
FRIDAY-Bp.m . Busy Fingers
SATURDAY-7 30 to 9 30pm. AA
Springlield Group and Al Anon

TEMPLE BETHAHM

group. Tractato Baba.Mofiiah (clvl
laws And relations); 8:05 p.m..
afternoon service; Shalosh Sudos
repast featuring imiros melodies.
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

• SUNDAY—B a.m., morning, mi
nyiin service. 8:0* ft.mi allcrnoon
service And Shovuolh o von Ing utr-
vice 11:30 pm.,' Shevuolh night
vigil: discussion: "How Docs
Jewish LAW Grow?"
MONDAY~9:30 a.m.. Shovuolh
morning service. Sormon, "Tho
Rules Have Never Changed." Kid
dush hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
Greenfield 8:15 p.m., aflornoon
service Discussion on story of
Roth. Evening service..
TUESDAY—9 am., Shovuoth mor
ning service. 11:15 a m > Yjzkor
Memorial -rfrvlco. Sormon, "We
Remember in ' Ordor ,lo ' Be
Romcmbered." Kiddush hosls, Mr.
and Mrs <NAlhan Stern. 8:15 p.m.,
afternoon service. Discussion,
evening service. ' .

W E D N E S D A Y A N D
THURSDAY-7:I5 A.m.. morning
mlnyan service 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
Religious School classos. B: 15 p.m..
afternoon service. Advanced study
sessions Evening service.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAIN
SIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.

•SUNDAY—9:45 Am. , Sunday
school/for All age groups (but %er
vice available); I I a m . . W o h i

Friday 16 Ihe month, 7:15 to 7 J5
p.m. Saturday, 1 lo 3 p.m. No
schodulod confessions on Sundays,
holy days and eves ol holy days.
OUR LADY OF LOURDES
CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. MlQ/. 'Raymond J. Pollard,
Pastor

Rev. Edward Ellerl, Asioclato'
Pastor. Rev. Gerard J. McGarry,
Pastor EnwiUjs.
Mats tchodulo—Saturday, 5:30
p.m.; Sunday. 7, 6, 9:15 and 10.3O
a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and fl
a.m.; holy dftyt, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m.; Noviinai< Mondays, B
p.m.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
142 SHUNPIKE RD.. SPR
INGFIELD - .
Rev. Ronald J. Perl, pastor .
THURSDAY—7:30 p.m., choir

.rohbarial. ' , '
FRIDAV-7:15p.m., Pioneer Girls.
7:15 p.m., CSB Slockado for boys
aooiBibl). 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Y P V

SUNOAY-9:45 a.m., Sunday
School classes for all agos. 11 a.m. -
morning worship! Pastor Peri
preaching. 4:45 p.m., Junior High
Y.P. 6 p.m., evoning service.
Pastor Perl preaching.
WEDNESDAY—7:30 p.m., CSB •
bAtlallon lor boys agos 13 lo IB. 7:45
p.m.. prayer meeting.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH
MALL ,
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Bruce Whitoflold Evans! D.D ,
Pastor
THURSDAY-6 p.m.. choir, picnic
at homeorjohn Bunncll.
SUNDAY-9 a.m., Church School
daises. 10:15 a.m., Chjjrch Family
worship sorvkc with Sacrament ol
Baptism; 11.45 a.m., church picnic
at Echo Lake Park.
WEDNESDAY-? p.m., Ladies1'
Evoning Group Juno dlnnor a) the
Alton. Christian education commit
too mooting. B p.m.. session
mooting.

The Mountainside Garden Club will
hold a luncheon June 16 at the Ecko
Lake Country Club, Mountainside, to
honor its retiring president, Mrs;
Walter C.Jackson.
. The club held its annual meeting May

U9.at the home of Mrs. Maurice jK.
Walton of Westfield. In (he morning,
session grants were voted' to the
Parkland Preservation Fund; for legal
opposition to 1-78 in the Reservation,
the Brightwood Park Fund, ad-
ministered by Noel Taylor, for trails
and conservation realization in
Westfield, the . international
agricultural programs of the New

Music program
is scheduled

The . Chansonettes of Westfield,
directed by June Colter and accorft-.
panied by Jean Schork, will present its

^spring program to' lhe Business and
Professional Women of Elizabeth
Wednesday at the Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Eliabcth.

The program will feature Loretlo
Schaaf of Mountainside, who will sing
"Lida Rose," accompanied by a
barbershop quartet, Mary Stanke of
Mountainside, and Kristen Schundler,
Dorothy Campbell and Phyllis Ander-
son. . • • • ' . '

Additional ifnormation can be obtain-
ed by calling Mrs. Ctffnpbell at 323-6267.

Election held
by Society

The Summit Chapter of
the National Christ Child
Society held an election of.
officers at a recent
meeting. Among the of-
ficers was Mrs. Peter E.
McGrath of Springfield,
corresponding secretary.

The group will hold its
only fund-raising event of
the year to help purchase
materials for layettes. It
will be a luncheon, fashion
show and boutique Oct. 5
at the C h a n t i c l e r ,
Millburn, under, the chair-
manship of Mrs. John
Sloan of Mountainside and
Mrs. Francis Kurtz.

Auditions set
for'Carmen'

Floyd Worthington,
general manager of Com-
munity Opera of New
Jersey, has announced
that Springfield will be
host to the opera,
"Carmen" in October

He will hold auditions
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the Sarah, Bailey
Center, 30 Church Mall,
Springfield, for tenors,
basses, mezzos and
children, nine to 14 years
of age, who are interested
iri singing in the chorus of
the.. production. No ap-
pointment is needed. •

ALIENS IN GERMANY
More than 2 million,

foreigners are employed
in West Germany. Every
13lh worker is a foreigner.

Jersey State Garden Club, REAP in
Belize and IHAP in the Philippines,
Thailand and Korea..

Following the luncheon, the officers
for the following year were presented
by the nominating committee. Elected
were Mrs. Frank Feely, president;
Mrs. W. Carl Winning, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Maurice K. .Walton, second
vice president;. Mrs. Philip Young,
recording secretary; Mrs. Robert K.
Bishop, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Courtland F. Denny, treasurer, and
Mrs. Curtis G. Eves and Mrs. Walter C.
Jackson, members at large.

Mrs. Feely appointed committee
chairmen to take charge of a board
meeting Monday at 9:30 a.m. in the
Mountainside Public Library. They are
»lrs Jackson, awards and exhibits;
"•-•i Hnrold W. Debbie, birds; Mrs.
Re •. T. Forsberg, projects; Mrs A.
Evu.. liuoi. .^useryation; Isabel Wat-
son, garden therapy; Mrs. Winning,
historian;'Mrs. Philip L. Young, hor-
ticulture; Mrs. Eugene C. Herman,
hospitality; Mrs. John Luckenbach,
membership.

Also, Mrs. Eves, assisted by Mrs.
Bishop, program; Mrs. Jackson, pro-
perties and publicity; Mrs. Henry j .
Bogatkovsunshine and telephone; Miss
Watson,Veterans military'and hospital
services; Mrs. Jackson, assisted by
Mrs. Charles. R. Bergen, ways and
means; Mrs. J. W. Hermann, assisted
by Mrs. Forsberg, workshop, and Mrs.
Winning, yearbook.

" Mandarin Chinese Restaurant ""

if. $.
The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:

Peking, Hunan and Szcchuan'
Itccommrndcd by THE NEW YORK TIMES

April fi, I9K0
Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go

Lunch Special Only $2.95
• l.undillnurs: TucsFri.. 11:00-2.lo.Sal. 12-2:30
Dinner Hours: Tucs.-Ttiurs.5-9.Fn.4S.it. 5-10. Sun 2-9

Closed Monday
- MO SpnnB(iL'lil,Avi'. Summit. N.J.
' near corner of Summit Ave. 1273-Q4B3

SUPER SALE SPECIAL!
60" Wide

PANELS
Reg. $ Q 9 9
To ^

10.99
HCh

43" or M" Long...imock«l
I6p...thlrrtd top. No-iron
bil l l londnlnon.

M
M
M
M
M
H
M
M

Twin...Full

SPREADS
$1999Vals

To
$40

Big ultcllon ol prlnti...all
wjih*bl....«M i t bUuloui

K uvlngi.

Kitchen

TIERS-SWAGS
$399

pair

Diiconllnutd i t y l t i . No-Iran
Inprlntiandiolldt. . | |

FIELDCREST
" J a c q u a r d "
Towel Ensembles

GrHn-Pink Blu>B«)|«

BATH,
HAND, '
CLOTH,

M
M
I
I
I
I
M
M
M

"Curtain SIH
•VjrHl.- 0^ Sath Shop
1036 Stuyvesani Ave. UNION

M0. Uviih "fit to
kill1'

.41, Convened

MATERNITY
all the latest
fashions, for the
mother-to-be

•JEANS
•HRESSES
•TOPS
• PANTS
•SWEATERS
•NURSING BRAS
ft. ACCESSORIES

/ We carry sizes 4-20

UNIFORM & MATERNITY SHOP
IO45rBSTU YVES ANT AV/ENUE, UNION

.Rttbbi Reuben R. Levinc
Cantor RichiirdNAdol
F R I H A V - 1 45 p.ov. Sabb.ilh sor
vice "
SATURDAY-10,1 m . Sahbalhser
vice.

.SUNDAY-S30 p.m.. Shavuol ser
vie Hei class graduation.
MONDAY-o a.m.. Shavuol sor
vice. 0:30 p.m., Shavuol'service
Aleph class consocrallon
TUE5DAV-9 a.m.. Shavuol ser
vice. Ylikor.

COMMUNITY .PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE, MOUN
TAINSIDE . .
R*ev Elmer A Talcoll. minister
James S. Lllllo. organist and choir
direclor;
THURSDAY-B p.m., Senior Choir
rohearsal
SUNDAY -10 M a .m. morning
worship wi'lh ' Wr. Talcott
preaching Holy'Communion will
bo colobraled. 7 p.m.. senior high
fellowship

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION
OF AMERICAN HEBREW CON
GREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT-SHUNPIKE ROAD.
SPRINGFIELD
Rahhl Howard Shanirn

provided); /p.m., worship service
(nursory provided).
MONDAY-I :30 p.m., collage
prayer meollng.
WEDNESDAY-Bp.m., ptayor and
Bible study meeting .
THURSDAY-8 Dm., .choir rehear
s.il
FRIDAY-7:3O p.m.. collego and
career group Bible study

ST. JAMES CHURCH
' 45 S SPRINdFIELD AVE . SP"R

INGFIELD
Msqr Francis X.Coyle. Pastor
SUNDAY Masses-5:10 p.m. Salur
day; 7.8: It .« 30anil 10:45am.and
noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and S a.m. Maiiot
on eves ol holy days—7 p m.
Massos holy days—7, 8,'.9.,«\nd.,V0.
a m.iind 7p.m • .
Sacrament ol Ponanco
(conlosslons).-Monday.. 7:15 to
7:45 p.m.; Thursday before- llfst

by John SteUu i His (Vcb.
Adv>nc«Adm.m.M

Door IIJ.so

Telephone:
201-823-0710

TonyOlsen
SUIIVMIIIC

Ukrainian Home
2M»wui«E»l23ldSl

BtWilM.NJ.
165 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

. welcomes / \ 1 D G 1 1
along w i th our

PERM SPECIAL
complete $QrOO

anyTuos.lhruSiil. O(jV

RR74 phone (or app:tJ
- O O i ' 4 or just slop in

Canior Irving Kramer man
FRIDAY-8:15 p.m., £rov Stiab"
bflt. Installation ulrvlce.
SATURDAY-IO:M a.m., Stiabbflt .
morning wrvlco. • |J'" '
SUNDAY-9fM lo 11:30 a.m.. col

MONDAY-10:30 a m , Shavuot
lervlco ol confirmation, 7:30 p.m ,
Rabbi Shapiro't (ami!/ education
coorio lor Stptembvr throuQh
December, Bar And Dal Mitrvah
candidate and parentt
THURSDAY-8 p.m., Info/ma
lionalfneAlino lor proipecllve new ,
lempls mombart at hom« of Larry
Malln, temple president.

CONQREOATIbN : ISRAEL. OP
SPHINOPIELD
139 MOUNTAIN AVENUE COR;
NERSHUNPIKBROAD
SPUINGFIELD
Rflbbl ItraelE. Tumor
PRIDAY—7:15 a.m./ morning mi
jiyAfl wrvlr t , 8:05 p.m.. "Welcome

\rURDAY~«:M a.m., "SabbAlh
morning wrvlce. Sermon. "D#dle«v
•fan and the D«dlcat»d." kldduth
hoiti, Mr, and Mrs. Lewli Ger|«r-
man. 4:45 p.m., Talmud itofly

GRADUATION or PROM PHOTOS

£ Pay for two, the
'M tun n • M *• ithird is free.

5 x 7 Color
Enlargements

•B i in | in ihi! coupon wllli
(oui fivallj KodKOloi film
nt|lliv«.

• Ctl IhiN 517 coloi «nl»t«mtiits
far (he pike ol |wo

• Hurry; offti tnds lunf 30 ' I I

ONE
FREE

WITH THIS
i COUPON!'

UNION CAMERA
exchange

B 2009 MORRIS AVE.,
J ! 5 T <N8)!t T o U n l o n G«"»«r Bank)

UKIOH 688-6573

GIVENCHV'S

. . up DEPT. -STUFF ' NICESTU

Lr&' ' * pB,CE S BOICE : PBIC6

Pull-on

PANTS ! 48.00127.991 7 9 , 9 9

Elastic waist

SKIRTS I 40;bO :j 22.99 5

Button Ironl

CARDIGANS
" • • ^

J «•«> 119.00

Short sleeve

SHIRTS | 40.00 * 19^99 ij

Square neck .

T-SHIRTS
Scoop neck

T-SHIRTS

27-00 f 17.99 I T 3 . 9 9

30.00 I 12.99

Cool and comlortable, eaty can
cotton knit... summer ahadas S-M-.L.'
' OnSiltlVTlhrug/t/ar

CAHSIPPANY

fjldiy 1016 8

CHATHAM

• I* t-m'i"

Wnlumljt.t i i . l j t 4111I
t «4ll4rtlll (B III )>

. Ihwid.y IliloB

II r rtwrw the riihi to Utttli mmntltit\

NEW PROVIDENCE
" W i l * I

EASTORANQE
4 U 4 l I'i

Thundiy IQtoO-

v ,rr.T.iTr~- -. - <*. .,
-••- ' I \

Soviet emigres
Thursday, June 4,1981

School marks an expansion
The. Whole Theatre Professional

Theater School will celebrate the ex-
pansion of Its dance program by spon-
soring \ workshops, lectures,
demonstrations, a panel discussion and
a performance by a new dance com-
pany, Atlantic Motion, this weekend. '

"VlewB on Contemporary
. Choreography," a conference featuring '
guest artists, Robert Ellis Dunn,
Charles Dalbotten and Linda J.
Roberts, will be presented on Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dunn, a teacher
in the Graduate Program in Dance
Education at Columbia Teachers' Col-
lege, will lead a two-part workshop en-
titled "Diversifying and Distributing
Movement Material."-It will focus on
movement intention.

Dalbotten will present a lecture derrio
which he developed, "touis Horst's Use
ofthePre-ClassicDpnceForm."

Roberts' workshop is entitled. "Im-
provisation as a Vehicle for

' Choreography." '
The weekend will end with a perfor-

mance by Atlantic Motion on Sunday at
3 p.m. in Fletcher Hall, 67 Church St.,
Montclair.' It will feature dance
teachers who will be in residence at the
Professional Theatre School this sum-
mer. , . . -

The expanded dance program will in-
troduce an experimental workshop,
"Dancing Together," for parents and
children aged four to five. The par-

ticipants will learn about modern dance
together. Children aged six to ten may
participate in the Children's Creative
Arts Workshop .which centers arounU
drama and dance. Summer Dance
Workshop,. based' on modern dance,
jazz and ballet, is open to teens, ages 11
tol7. '

Evening dance classes for adults will
be held Monday through Thursday
evenings during the summer. They will
specialize in jazz, modem and musical
theaterdance. . • .

Additional information about the
weekend dance conference or the sum-
mer dance program may be obtained
by calling Lynn Martin at 744-2933. -

2-day festival
June day '81, a two-day festival of

music, crafts and food, willi^be
presented tomorrow at 7 p.m. and
Saturday at noon at the Eagle Rock
Reservation, Eagle Rock Avenue, West
Orange: Thd event will be co-sponsored

' by the Folk Music Society of Northern
New Jersey and the Essex County
Department of Parks, Recreation and
Cultural Affairs.

Saturday's concert will hegin at 7 •
p.m. and Sunday's concert at noon.
. Additional information can be obtain-

ed by calling Jeff Heilbrun at 736-4415
or Ed Roffman at 696-5819.

Movie Times
B E L L E V U B
( M o n t c l a i r ) - - F O U R
SEASONS, Thur., Sun.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., 2, 4, 6,
8, 10; Fri,, Sat., 2, 4, 6,
8:10,10:20. .. .
FIVE POINTS
C I N E M A - B U S T I N "

LOOSE, Thur., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:3ff.
9:15; Fri., 7:30,9:25; Sat.,
7:30, 9:30; Sun., 2, 3:45,
5:30, 7:15, 9; Fri., Sat.
adult midnight show.
LINDEN TWIN
ONE-FRIDAY, THE

ACROSS

. 1. Globt .
7. Coffe«-ov«rflow

catcher *
15. Word tndin? '

In "•", • • *
ruli

-U. GiMllne-quat-
Ity word

. 16. Fall to keep
> one's word

16. Bareaut
17. Consume
18. —'• over,

tadl

Solution

UUUUUU UUalUUU
UUUUUU UUUUUU
uuuuuu uukiuuei
uuu uuau uuu

aa@BniBgggiUUU UUUU UUL
uuuuuu uQuauy
UDPUUQ BUU6JHC
UUHDUD DDE1

20. Golf.r'i lUi-t-
Ing point

21. Direction:
abbr.

22. "Hot" colora
2S. Poet'a "A.M."
24. Spa«he« from

the pulpit
M. "Number One"
27. — for, ehooM
28. Actor'a aid
29. SUnxa
82. Give an In-

come to again,
u a achool

M. "Food" for ,
tmelttn

37. Cotton pod
18. II.D.'e group:

lnlfc-; *
SO. Feared Irltfi •

I l t

42. Visitor
It. Take a deep

breath
47. Whole
48. Pete —,

folk linger
49. Fasblons
50. Belief!

DOWN
J. Uninhibited

g-ood times
2. Delight
9. Deerstalker-
4. Before

' 5. Early ja i i
. «ty)e

0. Carbon, oxy- ,
gen,1 or neon

7. Haberdaihery
Items

8. HuH dully
0. Western In-

dian
10. Twin of

Pollux
11. Comes onstage

12. Take offense at
19. "Come-buy"

. notices
22. Heavy cord
23. Beaming or

manner.
26. Rolling stone's

lack;
26. Gas, coal,-or

oil
28. Pablo Casals.

for one
20. Choir, members
30. In quest of

adventure
31. Land and

houses
32. Tier . i-
33. Injure
34. Breakfast dish
35. Dilutes
37. Ho-hurn

people
40. On this spot
43. —Abner
45. Born
46. Producer of

34-D6«m In-
gredients

13th, PART TWO, Fri.,
Mon.VTues., Wed., Thur.,
7:45,9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:15,
2:55, 4:35, 6:20, 8, 9:45;
Fri., Sat., midnight,
ROCKY HORROR .PIC-
TURE SHOW.
LINDEN TWIN
TWO-POLYESTER,
Fri., 7:30,9:15; Sat., Sun.,
1:25,3:05,4:50,6:35,8:15,
10; Mon., Tues., Wed..
Thur, 7:30,9:15; midnight
show, Fri., Sat.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Uriion)-LA CAGE AUX
FOLLES, PART TWO,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 5:30,7:30,9:40;
Sun., 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30,
9:20.

OLD RAHWAY-NINE
TO FIVE, Fri., 7:30, 9:30;
Sat., 1:45,3:45,5:45,7:45,
9:45; Sun., 1:30,3:30,5:30,
7:30, 9:20; Moni, Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7,9:10. ..

S T R A N D"
(Summit)-MON ONCLEJ
D'AMERIQUE, Thur.,I
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., I
7, 9:20; Fri., 7:15, 9:35;|
Sat., 4:50,7:15,9:35; Sun..l
4:30, 7, 9:20; Sat., Sun.,|,
kiddie matinee.

SOCIAL
DANCING

SAT., JUNE 6,1981
Slnal««/Coupl*i
AU

set to perform
A trio of Jewish emigres from Russia

will perform In honor of Avram Reisen,
a Yiddish writer, at the home of Morris
and Elizabeth Reisen, 615 Prospect St.,
Maplewood, Sunday at 4 p.m. The pro-
gram, sponsored by the Suburban
Jewish School, will celebrate Reisen's
105th birthday. .

The trio—violinist Marianna
Karelina, cellist Vladimir Morgovsky
and pianist Maura Mitrushina—has
been in the United States for about one
year but has been playing together for
six years.

Tickets for the concert are available
by calling Rhea Seagull at 744-1379.

A new season
is announced

Phyllis Donato, president of the
Edison Valley Playhouse, has announc-
ed that the 1981-82 season has been
s e l e c t e d . • - • • • ' •

The season includes "Who's Life Is It
Anyway?" by Brian Clark, Sept. 11
through Oct. 11; "Frankenstein" by.
Victor Gialanella, Nov. 6 through Dec.
6'; "I Love My Wife" a musical by
Michael Stewart. Jan. 15, 1982 to Feb.
14; "Ttie Ballroom in St. Patrick's
Cathedral" by Louis Phillips, March 5
to April 4, and "Tribute" by Bernard
Slade, May 7 through June 6.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 755-4654 or by writing to
the playhouse at 2196 Oak tree Rd.,
Edlsom.

JAPAN NO. 1 IN INSURANCE
In the ratio of life insurance in force

to national income, Japan leads the
world. Canada is second and the United
States is third. . ,

t i l Abner' set

Pick of the LPs-
by The Tubes <A&MSp-4751>

The Tubes have a quality tht is rare in
today's rock and roll; the members are
utterly and undeniably unique. As vi-
sionaries who skate on the leading edge
of change, they have meldetl music', art
and technology into a potenrmedium to
explore the future and pay tongue-in-
transistor homage to the past and pre-
sent. . • .

By Milt Hammer • • . .
Remote Control" over the nation. A long term contract

with A&M soon followed, and a series of
albums were released which contaned.
epic- underground hits like "White
Punks ca Dope," "Wht Do You Want
Erctn life" and "Don't Touch Me
There." The material scared off. all but
the most adventurous radio program--
mers, and the result was an act that fill-
ed halls across the country on a scale
far beyond the level of (heir record

Everyone knew it was just a matter sa'es-
of time Until the right catalyst was
found and would fulfill the Tubes their
potential. That time is now. In Todd
Rundgrcn, the Tubes found a producer
who both shared their expansive vision
and had the technical expertise to focus
it on record. The result is "Remote Con-
trol," an album whose quality demands
that it be called a new beginning for the

"Xi'l .Abner" will open the New
- Jersey. Theatrt Ensemble's third sum-
mer stock season at Kean College of
New Jersey, Union. The musical com-
edy, based on Al Capp's comic strip,
will be performed in room 118 of the
Vaughn-Eames Building Monday
through Thursday and June 15 to 18 at
8:30p.m. ;> • •

The box office will open at 7 p.m. on
the night of each performance, Reserv-
ed tickets will be held until 8 p.m.
Reservations and additional informa-
tion may be obtained by calling 743-
2 2 3 5 . ' . ' - ' ••

Tubes.

The Tubes trace their group history
all,the way back to Phoenix, Ariz., in

ie mid-sixties. The various individuals

and out of a succession of bands who
share gigs with musicians who even-
tually were to become part of Three
Dog Night and with an ambitious youjig
man whom the world now knows as
Alice Cooper. Playing 'cowboy bars
eventually lost its charm, and tho group
in bits and pieces, migrated .to San
Francisco, where it soon became the

. Bay Area's most infamous.non-hippie
band.

What saved the Tubes from being
locked up and/or mangled was their ex-
traordinary adeptness at delivering
passionate, surging rock and rolLThey
built a. strong reputation in San Fran-
cisco that quickly spread, by dint of
their evangelical live performances, all

International

SPORT
AND

FOLK DANCE
FESTIVAL

Saturday, JUNE 13
A T 5 P . M .

Sunday, JUNE 14
12 Noon

F A R C H E R ' S
G R O V E

Springfield Road -
UNION, N.J.

Elizabeth Sport Club
Bayern Verein, Newark

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
M? Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

©OSS Tweed
OVERFLOWING

BOSS SALAD BOWL
STUFFED TO THE BRIM
WmTFRESH GREENS

TOMATOES • BEAN SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER • BROCCOLI

RED CABBAGE • CUCUMBERS
ZUCCHINI • CHICORY* SPINACH

• All 6erwd with a Hot Loaf of Bread

ONLYQ

J O S S - 610 West
•tX7if>f>n St. George Ave
L L i L ^ t i w Linden, N.J.

CocktalU 925-1616
DlSCO - E *" v Su"<li»

|TU»..s.,.,rort,1op.rn. cournnj***,**

CARPENTERS, f.
A T T E N T I O N ! S e l l
yourself to 30,000 families
with a low cost Want Ad.
Call 686-7700.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 9649633

BUSTIN' must (Ri
ADULT MIDNIGHT SHOW

FRI.-SAT.
SEPARATE ADMISSIONS

OZ\BELLEVUE
Upptf UontcUir * 7M 1455

nf
HM«rloolN»wComfdyl

ALAN ALDA
CAROLBURNETT
SANDY DENNIS, in
"THE FOUR
SEASONS"

InCclwlUltdPC

Complete Breakfast Specials $1.39
including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials 12.99
Including Mup. undwlch,H., csl« ilsw snd collM

Mon; thru Thurs. Dinner Specinls 14.75
Including famous open salad bar from 2 to 10 p.m.

, appetizer and coffee
ALWAYS OPEN-NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Done On Premises
' KREE SALAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAUR^» NT

RT: 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAIN.' .DE
AltotntrincoonMIII L S M f r o m Echo Lsks irfc ' *

233-1098

SUMMER COURSE
Mon., July 6-Frl. , August 14

REGISTER NOWI

WEST ORANGE
736-5940ol the

NEW
JERSEY
BALLET

COMPANY

NINE TO FIVE (PGl

UUGEUJXFOUESPirtlllil

MORRISTOWN
540-0466

SOMERVILLE
526-2334

HONONCUVMIEItlQuEW

(SttV»d from
0PJI1^0AM

Moit-Fri.)
> ChickM Wingt TiNany (Hoi or Mild)
• .Sliced B«r-B-O Staak Sandwich
> Stumd Clams Caaino

Tiffany Gardens Presents

THE'Vs

BAR MENU
• M U I M I * MariiMrs-O*riie Brud
• Giant HaH Pound Burgwr (8win

orAnMrican).

jKCUUJTI (tany,NoTtl»OiilWlllils>>lwi|

• iYi? i U I IftfjUUf K41 A H M Pill* lOuuuw R l r r f I D u l MldnlU '
NIQHT ami 1 1 • V V I I Mon. thru Fri.

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
688-6866*

A FREE GRADUATION DINNER
IS WORTH CLAPPING ADOUT.
Our congratulations to the new
graduate. Bring him or her to
Berilhana, and we'll help you cele-
brate by servingo free graduation
lunch or dinner with your parly
of four or more.

And what a meal! Your own • •
personal Benlhana chef will slice ,
and dice and sizzle and season II
right at your table. Simmering
onion soup a la Japanese.

Offer svslliblr'Jun'r 1 -:iq. mm Our Irrr In
chicken p*r puny nl lour or mnrr. Tux,

Templing Hlbachl shrimp ap-
petlter. Crisp Benlhana salad
bowl. Crunchy oriental vegela- .
bles. Mouth-watering morsel's of
Suklynkl steak or. Hlbachl
chicken.

Its a uniquely Japanese feast •
ultd a unique celebration.

Because we make every dinner,
a special occasion. Exactly whal

• your new graduate deserves^—
licit nrulimrralSiiklyiikutriilturHlbarlil
till. ulrnliDlIt- btwruitrH nm InriiHlrd.

1595 Main Avenue •
Clifton. New Jersey 07011

772-4610

k BBIUHIIIII n
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Bored At Your Current Job?
Night School Will Prepare

You for on Exciting

1

AsA
• Hairstylist- • Skin Care Specialist- .

• Haircut Specialist • Make-up Artist

Capri Institute Of Hair Design
; International

Award Winner
Arthur Hellet received the '

I Grand Prize for Excellence
I In Holr Design or 1981's
I International Student .
I Competitions. Arthur
I attended night classes ar Capri
I Institute of Hair Design and
I now looks forward to an
3 exciting career In
j Cosrnetoloqy. '

Find Out About Capri Institute
Coll or Wrlre,: Registrar, Capri Institute of Hair Design

- -' • 475 High Mouhraln M.
N. Haledon. New Jersey 07508

420-2500

660 N. Michigan /kvenue ,
Kenllworth. New Jersey 07003

964-1000

Oergen Mall, Lower Promenade
, Paremus, New Jersey 07652

• 840-0990

Advanced Hair D«slgn Seminars.. .
; Halrcuttlng^nd Orsldlng ,tl... for the professional who wants ro stay In touch.
For additional Info check box below.

Nome _

' Address.

.Age i_

.Phone
.Stole • Zip,

'/•,••' r^i^:1:^'.''^:/:,^^

1
o Advanced Seminefs © R E D K E N S B

Get second
dinner on our
menu free
with this
coupon.

Come one, come all...bring the entire family. En|oy
one of our 12 fabulous dlnners-from $3.75 to
$4.75...Including Soup or Salad and vegetables. If two
different dinners are selected, you pay for the higher
priced dinner. At our regular dinner price the value is
tremenddOs, but with this coupon, It's unbeatable.

Offer good thru June 1»,1» 81 everyday except
. Saturdays and Sundays before 5 P.M. • '

Good Only At IHOP Listed 6elpw...Not Good On Take-out Orders.

. .',•,.••••-' . . .,... Scientific Salon

:• t ^ : v"'fi, "-,:';' ,.,c<- - . : '•" - - •'

Union
Route 22 Center Isle

686-6607

Open around Ihe,clock from 7 «.(«. Fri.
•tllMldnlteSun.

7«.m.'tllMldnlteMon.thrijTj)Uri.

. * • • • " • .
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Forbes will receive Kean degr
M*leolm<& Forbes wiU be the

featured speaker today when Kean Col-
lege . holds its commencement
ceremonies at 10 a.m. on the Townsend
Green portion of the Union school's
campus.

ee To Publicity Chairmen.'

Forbes, who will receive an honorary
doctor of laws degree, is publisher of a
business magazine which has been call-
ed one of the most influential publica-
tions in the world! A former state
senator, he hokls six official world

records in hot air ballooning.
Deborah P. Wolfe, director'of educa-

tion legislation for Congress in the Ken-
nedy and Johnson administrations, also,
will receive a doctor of laws degree. ' <••

Herbert C. Kraft, noted an-

thropologlst and archaeologist, will
receive a doctor of letters degree.

Bachelor's degrees will be conferred
on 1,062 undergraduates with 408 per-
sons receiving master's degrees. In
case of rain. Saturday at 10a.m..

-Wootd-you-tlke-sotne-heip-i . . _
releases? Write to this newspaper and ask for opr
" f Ipson SubmlMIno News Releases."

Mail-Tik puts riders aboard without lines
In a major marketing campaign, NJ

Transit and Conrail are offering com-
muters the convenient Mail-Tik, a pro-
gram which allows riders to have their,
monthly tickets mailed to them
automatically each month.

The Mail-Tik service is expected to
take on new importance since NJ Tran-
sit announced cost reduction plans:
which include the. closing of about 30.
rail ticket offices, and reduced
operating hours at others, officials said.

Moll offering dairy exhibit
The American Dairy Association, In

celebration of Dairy Month, is presen-
ting a dairy products exhibit through
Saturday at the Livingston Mall,
Eisenhower Parkway, Livingston.

. • The exhibit, which began yesterday,
includes a miniature dairy bam, com-,
plete with calves, dairy Princesses will

-dlstribute-brocnures-and-samples-of-
milk and will talk with the public about
the dairy industry and farm life. In ad-
dition, there will be daily milking
demonstrations.

Shoppers also will have the oppor-
tunity to play "Milk's the One Golf"—a
six-hole miniature golf course where
the player learns about milk while
maneuvering a golf ball through a
wedge of cheese, an ice cream cone, a
milk carton and other milk-related
items. • • - . - .

The public has been invited.
The mall is open Monday through

Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. and
Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

Mail-Tik is a computerized service.
which prints a personalized monthly

•ticket for each subscriber, and mails it
to the commuter's home or office
before the beginning of the month.

It allows commuters' to avoid the In-
convenience of. wailing on long lines at
rail terminals in Newark, New York or

H'oboken, according to Don' Campbell,
manager of commuter relations for
Conrail, which operates the Mail-Tik
program for NJ Transit.

Application forms are available at
the major rail terminals, he said.

Payment for Mail-Tik tickets is due
by the third day of the month, t

UC plans film series
A four-Thursday film-

lecture series on ethnic
groups—in America and in
the nations of their
origins—will be conducted
at Union College beginn-
ing June 11.

Although part of a
- course on ethnicity, the

film programs are free to
the public. They will be
shown in the Cranford col-
lege's North Lecture Hall
at 10a.m.

The film series, part of a
six-week, three-credit
course on "Ethnic
History," will explore
several general themes:

' The.world out of which im-
migrants have made to the
building of America.

On June.i l "Storm of
Strangers," an explora-
tion of the-Jewish and
Eastern European ex-
perience, will focus on
New York's lower East
Side. The film will corv
trast old and new Jewish
immigrant groups. The se-
cond film. "The Im-
migrant Experience," will
cover the Americanization

process experienced by an
uprooted Polish family.' ',.

The June 18 program
will feature "The Irish."
Narrated by Edmund
O'Brien, the film is an il-
lustration V Irish im-
migrants arid their role in
the building of America.
The second film will be
"Italian-American," a
dialogue between im-
migrant generations that
features Martin Scorsese,
director of "Taxi Driver,"
interviewing his parents in
New York's Little Italy.

The third program,
scheduled for.June 25, will
focus on Hispanics, who
are both the. "newest" and
the "oldest" immigrants.
"Chicano" deals with the
age-old immigrant ex-
perience as felt bJrtMex-
icons: discrimination, and
"Miguel: Up from Puerto
Rico", shows a young im-,
migrant'adjusting to his
new environment.

The final program, to be
held July 2, will include a
12-year journey as
described by Alex Haley in

"The Search for Roots"
and "Minority Pioneers."
which will demonstrate
the ethnic diversity of the
Western United States.

G*v« her I W M
f l u to b» tnui <A.
An O i » | i . 14
praisas her lor
Bradtutioft. and tor
a Ufelinta, with
Oujrtt accuracy

Ethan AllcnGfllfcn

anon
. . . from MJrons Ethan Allen Galleries!

FREE HEARING TESTS
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Hersh's Hearing Aid Center of Springfield.
Free hearing tests using electronic equipment
will be given on Thurs.. Frl . & Sat.,. June 4,5 &
6 from 1 a.m. to 5p.m.

A factory trained expert from NUEAR Elec-
tronics Corporation of San Diego, California
wil l be available during these days. The free
test will be given at 276 Morris Avenue, Spr-
ingfield.

These tests have been set because many •
senior citizens suspect they are losing their
hearing, while they can hear the words they,
cannot understand the conversation. Use of the
latest electronic equipment will- Indicate
whether there Is such a problem and whether it
can be helped electronically. For those senior
citizens who wish, an explanation of hearing

loss and diagrams of how the ear works will be
available.

Everyone, especially those over 60, should
have, their hearing tested electronically at
least once a year. If there Is trouble hearing
and understanding; even If told nothing could
be done; or If a hearing aid Is now being used;
a free electronic hearing test may reveal the
latest methods ol hearing correction may help.

The free electronic hearing tests will be
given Thurs., Fifl. & Sat., June 4, 5 & 6 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Hersh's Hearing Aid Center,
116 Morris Avenue, Springfield. Phone 379-3582
for an appointment.

You will have an opportunity to see the NU-
EAR'JuVAII-ln-ThefEar hearing Instrument.

NtFEAR —. PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

Chateau Normandy — a truly unique and inviting
collection, inspired by the superb craftsmanship of 18th
century Provincial France in a charming New World
interpretation. The result is a sophisticated country look
that's ideal for today's casual living.

J ,
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG | ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

BOTH GALLERIES OPEN DAILY 10-9:30 • SATURDAYS 10^
OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Fourth place finish in UCT
. , SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER - Thur«day, June 4,1W1 - 13

Special season for 16-5 netters
By BON BRANDSDOR^ER

All season long, Dave Cowden knew
his Dayton tennis team was something
special. And last week the netters prov-
ed that'to 17 other teams in the Union
County Tennis Tournament

'.The county tournament is kind of a
showcase of talent," said Cowden,

With fourth. place honors In the
tourney.and a 5-0 regular season vic-
tory over West Orange, Dayton ended
the season on a very positive note,
much to Cowden's delight.

"It h a s b e e n a very successful
season," Cowden said. "There were no
weak spots on this team. We had strong

Dayton's rookie coach. "Everybody on players out on the court all the time,
our team raised their level of perfor- and because of that it took a very strong

learn tobcat us."
"The kids were motivated and

dedicated," he continued. "They work-
ed very hard on the practice courts, and

tion this year—Alan Berliner,- Bloch
and Steve Warner.

- Berliner, U-li this past season at the
difficult No. 1 slot, ended his Dayton
career with a 52-36 varsity record. He
played second doubles as a freshman,
third singles as a soph, and No. 1 singles
for the past two years.

"Alan really anchored this team for a
long time, earning four varsity letters,"
Cowden said of his Muhlenberg-bound
player.;"You always knew you could

'get a consistent performance from
him-"

It paid off;"- ,..<<"•'-•• ••'""'••'•a».Mi;.':>i:.-.-.v-!..-Bloch,"'.whi»W'headlng for Cornell,
Especially in the county tournament, finished the season with a 19-6 record at

serve that set up Robert's volleys."
Warner saw limited duty lit his senior

season but still managed a pair of vic-
tories. . • '.
- "We have a lot of players who Could

be playing varsity on .other teams,"
Cowden said. "Steve's only problem
was that he was on a talent-rich team."

That was also the reason why Robert
Frishman, Tom Daniels, Drew
Greeley, Matt Dooley and Mark
Leonard saw limited court time.

mance up a few notches." •.
Considering that the Bulldogs compil-

ed a 16-5 team record, finishing third in
Suburban Conference play and gaining
a No. 4 ranking in Union County, that
wasn't an easy task.

But with sophomore Michael Berliner
finishing second and tho doubles-teams-
carning third and fourth place medals,
the Bulldogs placed fourth overall in
the tourney. They compiled 17 team
points to finish, behind Wcstficld (40),
host Pingry 123) and Berkeley. Heights
(21).

WAIT'TIL NEXT YEAR-Soph Michael Berliner, Dayton's third singles player,
taok second In the Union County Tennis Tournament last week at the Pingry
courts In Hillside. Berliner finished the season with a 21-4 record, while the
Bulldogs closed their most successful season in years with a U-S record.

' • • ' • . . (PhotoGraphlcs)

Sox find winning touch
• with upset over Royal"

s • . ' . UPPER LEAGUE runs in the fifth inning for a c
The Dreviouslv-winless White Sox i% behind victory.

UPPER LEAGUE
The previously-winlcss White Sox (2-

4) won two big games last week, in-
cluding a surprise upset over the
previously-undefeated Royals (4-1).

The.Whlte Sox edged the Royals, 6-4,
on superb pitching by Dawn Pohlman,
who went the distance. Mary Plaia
sparkled at first base and Lisa Baltus,
Jenny Fabricant. and Andrea LiBrizzi
all played well for the Sox. The White.
Sox scored twice in the second, third'
and fourth innings to take advantage of
the Royals.

The Royals just squccked by. the
• Angels (3-3), 5-4, as Elainn Halsey was

the winning pitcher. Julie Ehrhardt and
Tina DeRondi combined for' the tough
loss. For the Angels, Carol Tarantula
made many defensive plays at first
base. Other good fielders were Brigid
Corbitt, Lisa Cook and Kathy McCor-
micfcJThe Royals picked up all five

Four receive letters
at Union College

' Four Springfield residents were
\ among 55 Union College athletes who

were awarded . varsity letters as
members of the men's and women's in-
tercollegiate athletic teams at the an-
nual Awards Night on Tuesday.

Union College sponsors varsity teams
in soccer, cross country, men's and
women's basketball, wrestling, men's

' and women's tennis, and golf.-
The awards were presented by Irwin

"Wynn" Phillips, director of athletics
. and men's basketball coach, with

assistance from the respective coaches.
Receiving varsity letters were Ellen

Stieve for women's basketball, Pat Pic-
ciuto for wrestling, Toby Lcsofski for
golf and Jim Reiner for men's tennis. -

runs in the fifth inning for a comc-from-
behind victory.

The Angels stopped the Red Sox (2-3)
by a 16-5 score. The winning pitcher
was Leslie Ligorner with help from Pat-
ty Cameron. Mae Murray and Leslie
Ligorner had triples for the Angels,
while excellent fielding prowess was
displayed by Sharon Maillonx.

The White Sox edged the Yankees (2-
31,8-7. Dawn Pohlman was the winning
pitcher for the Sox and the losing pit-
cher was Lois Feinbcrg. For the Sox,
Lisa Baltus had a double, while Mary
Plaia and Sherri Sploman were sharp in
the field.

The Indians edged the Yankees, 10-9,
in a close match-up. The winning pit-
cher was Ann Marie Lissy.

I.OWEK LEAGUE
In the lower league, the Cardinals (4-

1) continue to lead the pace followed
closely by the Mcts (4-2). The Mets edg-
ed the Giants, 7-6, behind the pitching of
Michelle Afflitto. Leslie Wcingcr pitch-
ed well but was tagged with the loss.
Danielle DiPalmu, Missy Peterson,
Stephanie Schlosscr and Pnm'Njdjdn
all had hits. • •

The Giants beat the Cardinals for
their first loss of the season, 5-2. Leslie
Weigner was the winning pitcher, and
Stacy Weinermari took the loss. Ex-
cellent fielding plays were exhibited by

. Staci Uchitol and Felice Bartcl. the hit-
ting of Brenda Hockstcin and Allison
Saundcrs also contributed to the upset.

The Cards edged the Padres' (0-4), 9-
4. For the Padres, Wendy Newman,

. Dawn Knox, Merril F.ruchterall played
well. .
..The S t a n d i n g s : Upper
League-AngclS'3-3; Indians 3-2; Red
Sox 2-3; Royals <M; White Sox 2-4;
Yankees 2-3. Lower League: Cardinals
4-1; Giants2-3; Mets3-2; PadresO-5.

Show goes on
for Commarato

The Paul Commarato Show' isn't
over yet.

Commaralo put together another
patented one-man team • perfor-
mance as Dayton finished in a 19th
place tie in the Group II track and
field championships last weekend.
-Commarato, a senior,.took fifth in

the 110-meter high hurdles with a
15.2 clocking, and he placed just two'
inches behind two .other athletes in
tho high jump competition.

The fifth and third place, finishes
boosted Commarato into yester-
day's scheduled all-Group Meet of
Champions at Princeton University.

Senior Alan Berliner at No. 1 singles
was stopped in a preliminary match,
but No. 2 man Dan Schlager(14-4),
Michael Berliner (21-4) at third singles,
Steve Bloch (19-6) and Robert Steir (18-
5) at No. 1 doubles and DanFreedma'n
(14-5) and Pete Sommers (14-4) at se-
cond doubles all won preliminary mat-
ches.

Schlager was nipped in the second
round, but Michael Berliner and the two
doubles teams advanced to the second
day of action with victories.

Berliner, the No. 2 seed in the
tourney, rolled past Union's Mark
Schcrzer in the semifinals to reach the
championship match • against
Westficld's Kathy Federici, the top
seed at third singles. Berliner dropped
the finale, 6-2,6-0, but he still received a
silver medal for his second place finish,
the highest such finish in eight years at
Dayton.

"Michael played some really fine ten-
nis in the county tournament," Cowden
beamed, "as he did throughout the
season." '

Bloch and Steir defeated third-seeded
Berkeley Heights to gain a bronze

first doubles.
"Steve complemented his doubles

partner (Steir) very well," Cowden
said. "He can do whatever he wants
with his shots, and it was his strong !..'' •• '"•

Charge for Pictures
,Th*r* ItAcharg* of f l for w*ddlng Mid
•ngHft tnt pldurM. Thf l l no
chvg* for <h* Minounctnunt, wtttttitr
with or without • plctur*. Ptruni
submitting wadding'or tng*g*m«nt
plcturtt thould vnclou th« tS payment.

modal, while Sommers and Freedman
lost to Berkeley Height's second-seeded
duo to end up in fourth place.

The tourney may signal the end of the
season for the Bulldogs, but Cowden is
already making plans for 1982. Dayton
will lose just three seniors to gradua-

National League romps
in local all-star contest

SHARPER MOWERS CAN EASILY

IT STRANGLES YOUR LAWN.
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ANDERSON WWNMOWER

. By DAVID GOLD
It began as the All-Star Game, a

gathering of the Springfield Junior
Baseball Program's best players. It
ended in a 5-1, no-hit victory for the Na-
tional League.

The roster of the National League in-
cluded: catchers Mike Gallaro (Carter
Bell) and Dan Francis (Elks Clufi);
first baseman Marc Lcbovitz (Crest-
mont); second baseman Adam Miller
(Crcslmont); shortstop Dominick
Barone (Keys Martin); third baseman
Todd • Wasscrman (Crcstmont); in-
fieldcr Robert DeRbndc (Crestmont);
and outfielders Brian Bromberg
(Elks), Brian Cole (Elks) and Paul
Nadzan (Keys Martin). The manager
was Art Walsh of the Elks Club, while
Joe Nadzan (Keys Martin) and Bob
DeRonde (Crcstmont) served as
assistants. •

Lining up for the American League
were: catcher Chris Rctino (Masco);
first basemen Darren Marcantuonc
(Masco) and Mike Richclo (Keys Mar-

tin); second baseman Jason Weisholtz
(Masco); shortstop Chris Wickham
(Elks); third baseman Tim ""Penna
(Carter" "Bell); infielder Kurt
Swanstrom (Carter Bell); and out-
fielders Ken Gargiulo (Carter Bell)',
Ian Scheinmann (Masco) and Bruce
Schneider (Keys Martin). The manager
was Marc Weisholtz of Masco Sports
with help from coaches Dave Penna
(Carter Bell), and Yahya Bayrasli
(CartcrBell). .

Gallaro, Wasserman and Bromberg
combined to pitch the no-hitter, fanning
to, as the NL scored four.runs in the
first inning on;hits by Nadzan; Wasser-
man and Lebovitz.

In league action last week, Masco
turned back Crestmont Savings by an
11-5 score. Wasscrman belted a homer
and a single for the winners, while
Miller cracked three singles and stole
four bases. Catcher Ian. Novich cut
down three runners trying-to steal third
base..

Pro boxing
atPldinfielcl-

Union County will be the
site of n special six-bout
boxing, card this evening
al 7:30 at the Plalnfield
High School gymnasium.

There will1 be two six-
round fights and four four-
rounders' on the profes-
sional boxing card. The
matchups arc as follows:
. 156-Albcrt Mills (Plain-

field ( vs. Miguel Sanchez
(Bridgeport, Conn.).

132—Ron Perkins (Spr-
ingfield, Mass.) vs. Noel

. Torres (Brooklyn).
145—Roberto Munoz

(Plainfield) vs. Jackie
Cowal (Bridgeport,
Conn.).

165—Jose Serrano (New
York City) vs. Angel Ortiz
(Brooklyn).

.141—Bobby Francis
(Plainfield) vs. James
•Singleton (Newark).

122-Enilio Rodriguez
(Paterson) vs. Mclvin
Bclhca (Newark).

General admission
tickets cost six dollars and
ringside are $10.

Call 382-4646 for ticket
information.
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Do you tuv* a Mptk tankT Clowly aumiiw H M ar*as *v*r and '

ad|ac*flt to H M flald Mil abtarptloit tv*f*n>. Ljsatt for w*t, laafly
•pott, araat ol daad oratt turrotrndad by haalttiy geaii and
dlicolorad or wdiy liquid. Ooa al H M bail Indleattant ol dralnaga
tlald lallura It H M abnormal er luxuriant growth ol oraM Inv
madlataly ovar tfca bu'rlad drain llald plpai. Tkata undllloni
uiually, Indicate a lalltag toil aburpHon lyttam or, la a law
eataf, a eloogad faptlc tank. Moat preblami wlHi Individual up-
tic tank lystami ara cautad by naturally poor dralnaga or othar-
wlta umullabla Mil condition. Parmananl corradlon or rapalr
ol tuch tailing lyttami l l uiually axtramaly difficult or Impoiil.

have you ever considered adding awnings to
your home? Not only do they serve a useful purr
pose but they also beautify as well. Call FAR-
ROW & BAUER, INC. at U7-927S and let us give
you an estimate for our services. We also
specialize in remodeling, additions, garages and
Installing siding. We hope we can make you one
of our many satisfied customers In the near
future. Come by 1452 Stuyvesant Ave. and talk
over your particular needs.
HANDY HINT:

An •biorptlon field system should b« designed In accordance
with the percolation rate and absorption capacity of the toll. The
number ol bedrooms and equipment In the house should be con-

' slderedaswell.

ATSPKIAL
STUDENT
PRICES5

SUMMER RENTALS

FAIRMONT/CITATION
AIR CONDITIONED

$36O PER MONTH

3 MONTH M I N I M U M

2000 FREE miles per month

INSURANCE INCLUDED

!
AMERICAN '
INTanNATIONAL
RBNY-A-CARs

964-4822
SPMNGFIEU>llNDEN«METUCHEN<N.ruWIEU>

To Publicity
Chairmen:

Would you like some help I
In preparing newspaper I
releases? Write to th l s l
newspaper and ask .for our>|
"Tips on Submitting News|f
Releases."

The optional Thatcherizer quickly attaches to
J1SNARPER riding mowers and self-propelled walk

mowers. The spring-loaded tines loosen the.".
tightlyjnterwbv/en dead plant material . '
which prevents your lawn from getting the
air, food and water necessary For healthy

growth'. When used with-.a rear-mounted
> grass catcher .or BagN-Wagon, thatch

is bagged as it is removed and - >
tedious raking is eliminated. Its

another exclusive from SNAPPER. \ '
SNAPPER mowers are worth.

more because they do more
and their price is com-
petitive with other
kquahty mowers-

ATTACHMENT
• moil wlo/ yaar taH<

jyopallad sninxia

SPRr^GFIELD
C*RDIHiU:UWN

&6ARDEN CENTER
272 Mllltown Road

WESTFIELD

LA GRANDE, I N a
34t Sotfh Avenu* E.

A Summer
Special from the
Money Tree!

AMOUNT
PURCHASED

'.$500 •

$1000

$2500

$5000

REGULAR
CHARGES
WOULD BE

. $5 '

$10

$25

$50

. OUR
CHARGE
TIL

JULY 31 IS

• * 2

$2

$2

$2

YOU
SAVE

$3

$8

$23

$48

BIG SAVjNGS UNTIL JULY 31! Now you
can save up to $48 when you purchase
BankAmerlca Travelers Cheques at any
Berkeley Federal office June 1 through
July 31. Instead of the regular one
percent service charge, you may buy up
to $5,000 In Travelers Cheques for a
flat service charge of only $2!

This chart shows how much you.
can save. Stop by your neighbor-
hood Money Tree June 1 through
July 31 to take advantage of this
great summer special!!

Wh«r« the umait money QfiOWS

Berkeley

/ ' . ' • ' t v • ; . - , ' .
;

' . - . . • » ; ' • • • " • . ( " • ' . . ^ ' • i ' ' .

SHORT HILLS: 56S Mlllburn Ay»,/«7.J73O " .
Houti; Monday IWu FiWuv. 8:44 ta M O

Thuitday Evaa. «.«0 lo M 0 . saiuiday. ftM lo 1:00
UNION; 324 Chatlmil SI.«8/./lM0

Houn; Monday l t i /uhlday.8:4S 10130
Pilday Evaa. BOO lo&0O, Salurdny, 0:30 lo 1:00

' M h h h a i a : U l i l w '
N*Mlk.Wtuwio, M*yh»4UIl»k»Wuil,t»M«ood

.• Uw|WFSllC.'8tiullOooo<lu«Jyt»«<)«i

' • - ' • ! . . . / ' . ' • '

,;'..- •.,' '• ' V " ' . . • . . ' • ' V '•:". • ; ( : .•:•, . A .

, . . . ; . . ! ; ; • • ' . • J . ' . i ' ,
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A

H«arty
A*>* f t* ' rfo

-J*

tfU*11 re0sT*rs.
^

can s C cY
ouc

ouf od

in
n e * s

ni*c
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• UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
• LINDEN LEADER
•THE SPECTATOR

of the Rosalies
• KENILWORTH LEADER
• IRVINGTON HERALD
• VAILSBURG LEADER
• The SUBURB AN AIRE

To buy
or sell.

m

or dig a well,
For personals,

or personnel,
Clean rugs!

Kill bugs!
Find antique mugs!

Alter Coats!

rarcn

[eTirrjoaiSTT-

Babysitters,
Puppy litters-

Amount Enclosed

T

i Check

want Ads
v

• • N

THRU
CLASS

3 Hnes $
IFIEDS

Roofing,
Siding,
Horseback riding!

Car towing,
Lawn mowing,

i f . - - • . • • : : .

3 *

You name It I!
Youllfindiiinihe

•;..-..-; t-

• This, special offer applies only to residential '
"For Sal*" adt by private Individuals. No commercial,

business; real estate or automotive adi accepted,
• Check or money order must accompany ad

• Classified form must be In our Union off Ice by.
Monday noon for ad to appear In that Week's newspapers.

Suburban Publishing Cbrp.
1291 StuyvesantAve. Union .

I ' M ' s • - • •

te'^fisfefi

- <

Mz£l!i^^?^^

{**

BARCLAY

'Available ih Kings,
lOO'sandBdx.

Kings and Box, 1 mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotinei W s , 3 mg. "tar". 0.4 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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686-7700

Thursday, June «,1981
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686-7700
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Four Night
Workweek
Overlook cares

about its
.Night Staff

• Her* Uittt* tin*
inattbee ea

wu is» occertj-ir,
&•.»!»«

jM<(S toldr^ rMCrg Nap-
ntomi t») U|fy K.-co» j -

Overtook—
Hosptal

1S3 Worm Awft, Sonrwrf. H J-0^01

RN's & LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

CtMp«H1ive salary aid benefits

W* can eHw Q U I M M ) nur»s p*rt t«n» cccor.
lumbu on trie >*»<t ol truer choacs. You can
tU5«l our u c t f v n com<Mbt»« utary and
t * v * a paxLio* and prrj*«»onu o/ewttwyv
enud «mt><yvn«rtf. Fez Iw'rJw infcrnuiicn or

Overlook
Hospital

193 Uoms A** , SuRWwt. MJ 07S01

It's a
Shame...

S&arot s jcrrj cuX «$

t
t) >Ai! "WCUIftf
SKSfTKH"''j* wrtod
o i pus* J*?OI to'tt*.

V i i 5* n* Sw tot mi-
ni ic « n « l tJn'bao
*T«J 1OH A W i -11. J. mutlr

tOt Hi* Jrrm I

SI S*/

TV'wnl-
Jen Shim ! * a*

tra a' s i ' •TCiTKft

P - a T i ? : • ii1*r ear

'taw i ,

686-7700

uburban
. ) ublishing
'f_y orporation

Join the
"Community Leader'

TYPIST/PASTE LT> PERSONS

Two part time positions available for
tvpists (W wpm' to receive training on
new computer t>pesetting equipment
•.VDT/CRT>- Also must be capable of
learning mechanical baste op.
Good opportunity to get well rounded
education in neu-spaper production.
Hours: 1st shift— 8 a.m.-lrOO p.m. 2nd
shift—2 p.m.-".p.m.' •

S!op in or call Monday thru Friday 9
a.m. to5 p.m.

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N J . O7OS3

EXCITING
OPPORTUNITY

IN HEALTH
CAREER HELD!

EvesJ-ll
. SHIFT

•DIFFERENTIAL.

TYPIST

STAT1ST1CW.
TYPIST

: t

TEUP

SALES HELP *

INSTANT WORK!
ALL OFFICE
POSITIONS •

ELJUOB.JU ELIZA BETH -
Elmos'* Pf%t>v*****n

«• f.U
Crict

r Avt . Twr- »t 7:IS

.. V.F.W. H*H. »»3
I 7U

•MM (Til;

leaf, ear bed. etna at" bAut.

ZLK CMNEt. T«o cK̂ >r«AH

XI D*O*4 <* M * b66k »*t*JriC*

>W« <ill ir.nl BttU. A g o !

O 9 jw « d Ud*^«nd w
B*M t M r . E*oK todt tw.
id tar w ceoy d I « K bAak
waJIXER BOOK HOUSE. UH
«W>> S'- (k lM

U H O O U SM K L«kg « •

from b*tifcr\ipt

• •IOH.STOHI
. Maws
Cawrarjlar Us KeW

i. cvt tsaw. lease roc*.

DOOa SACBIFICE

U/ r i t M Ar«M4f«* • *

tUI; rjwln. l i t .
M a l O r W l O l ; :
1p.m.

* * d . E t y M4

« N«w OrvAi.lfk AvM.
7-3 pjn. In l axdxn.
dd 3MW1

tunCiure. eel.
I M r»r» MS

G U U C U L I W Suturtun
Od U i S W »

Handmade doeef. ler»e «e«el >aneru aju-
«Hice deik. vinu. eWer- s. '
Liviieoaioou

v«v.- can b*
fitty

: ROWI
at? m t . .

• •CY

Pav Dav E\tr> Fridav I " " * " * * "

CLE. Rat**. 3 W M
a6L 0 M &t

E A K T . nr. u<a. u
Hf. d*u. tamoi. wOyiOtf fan.

^ r . sr
l

CEUET»V IH.OTS
HOLLVWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gthh Gd

!

PADT t lUE WORK

•P/T-F/T
Hou to tptnd . '-

S6»-T7I7

' TELEPHONE QCCBUITEBS

Przr*Ul l l t t •

OPIBATO^I w " ? ,"«, '

Outs.*. L*ft
U31 Sairt Rd. U»

. Rman!

INSTWCnONS

Uksictl list»di«B

~ ! COPIERS. NEW
—) & USED

; Slurp 741. . B£*ADa0er
—-Jaeoy, Il.eH
l<!XM.}M(w^tbC«14i) SHi

.'Cimodjy

IHtTRUCTIONS

FMSAU
•ootu

OyUdS«4l>«^S
JJI PABK AVE-.P..FLO

" Pi>*»

COOK >OOK. auU«tKc Italian
L S h 'jct^ A uetrb «*•

of orEtsiAal itaUan «Md
rKipti n«v*r t i tan

Sml O » to Mitfl
Ausc Inc. MM Ptn Aw.

CHARCOAL- OKILL - H*avy
par* tip* comtruefcon.. 4^-

lift

caning. cMna. glass, heutehaad £iV
iiems. end more. Mo ear ly 1 - * -

CAKUSE U L C Sau June 4. M>
Son* Jvnw 7..1*!.- u Hormwa

Rd- Serî gfieAd. A Trufii.wvtn
n-n.1* Sale.- Fum.. houlehofc!
ivmu cfettuno fer ell. fcaby ear

O»AOE 1ALE Fri . Mjf Jtth.
m i Uarlaiw Way. IMon. Col
ltQBa hi b Rain

OARAGE SALE Sal. Jur* trn.
• » - *>m. U l UnLan T^
U=«i Hcuu Sa>#. I • » R
DaWJwwU.

C*RU>C ULC- > fefri:ues. We
Uriwi. Terr.. Un4n. fri p.

e etfi tAbvilemu ctothe*.
hsusewarei. curte^rts. mucn
more.

S1OGE SALE S r a c t

l}«.lfrSp.m.

CHRACE IAIB Jfsniil4S. very
old-very ne* iltms: prlCKl 14
setl. Glassware, furrwture. ao-
taiancei.. Sal-. June n*. I»J

.SSKMtKr.U'TOi

GUAOE SALE Sat. Son.. J

Ml Haven W- Linden. OH Stiles
Si. •

4 M . I ( .*|t

QESSEB *

CARACE L HOUSE SALE
H n Robin Lana. OKen. oH
BrooUKSa Of- Juna S. f a.nv
Fum*h>rv. bjcvclef- van taatt.

RMSME 17

•ABASE iALS<Md> » onto.
1 ate. SO- J I M ' M L » J
lUM d*X Juna » « . tSM

T*rr- UraUa.

e i Household Hem.
beoM. ting sue M uw>m. ear-

eAauc • uousa iAurjune
4KC e-S p-nu. «li Tfcereau Terr.»

allies. Somefkf 0 ' * r

everyone, ftaokl. record*.
l i m p i , t ee l i . klleher*
sel.bat»ire6Hi set.
vanity litCM tMk, eel.

__ ... . _ urettfece .
kuoe assert, ol brand names al
<uc The ReoOeri cew. f»i. » .
LwnbertvUle. WJ. ooen » dare
a»-ymua.

IOTA. racHnar. rya

Kltcften I'ferni. dlttiet
decerarHe«teee«.Pe-mal.
SOFA • ! * ' Llka naw.
aAaclta^raii4«n-G«ld va<w«t

. can uo-nu.
SMIO. ^ ,
walar ttb. marbla thaH. eanaaii
took. Can wt-MW-
SMUOTJ »OA»D, Je/i e«rim-
mlAO post, HMer a. Udder: air
herJuv; *e> cMU »ew<ne
M C M M M Mret. v r r u j can -
mui.

SUKSRGAJUOESAl-e
Sal.aVSueL.Jiwea.nit. MMp-m.
Baby MeML HimliMil Hem,
cldttifav. wnall aftpueitfes &
muck raere. n •atriiHH Aye-
Springfield (off Morris
AvejwariMenberder). . /

S S SOCA UO..SM
tabat 1 4 cliam. H

Udaar. Call attar H11H111 or
aliiiay» > d tPVOJ

=*>a*r«»<
> M , SWrlbm Rd.. Union.
Oo«»l««.mlte-tiauMi<old. ,
VAUD SAUi'Saf- L Sun- Juna
4. m . »4 p.nv Ml Wyrtla A M -
Irvfngion. Rain HaW 1J. la*>.
Many W M M ctofNK. ac-
c***arl*t. tkl aqulc- and mucti
i w i . [ ^ •
VARO l A L I F r l - Sal, Juna i.
Uk. hV) p-rn. at Walnut SI*
RoaaH* Park. Baby Itomi.
dUMaskar. Ian. houtaKold
Itonkk I . mucti mortf.

Nh.Deu.Crfj 19
COCKIR SPANIEL In naad Of
OOOd homa. FREE to family.
AKC raaUlarod. Call W-UiS.

t>« LISHTPUL DUOI Sandy l l a
kwctout oranoa mala cat and
Baau la a malaanc dark baauty.
Boot a n tortoraty aaialNne a
ct4nca at hapeJtau. innoc !•

d > n

piac*.
| TV-W Utch, ZeAHK. Oranucel -

KITTaN- Mala, fraa: upW
•mart "AAorria" typa. apprex. 4
iMakl old. naatit parmanant
htma.WHIW.

WWtPTOBUY
A TO Z fc*yla« far cat*. EUaM.
csnkmH of Komal. old olau.
china, poltary. larnpt. lumltur*.
itatuarv. old potlcardt.
maowlnai. nawtpapan. tKaat
mui lc . ate. -Wind up
prtonoorapte. muik btttat-any
maka. modal or condition t^tn
lonkart. ruo*. tapattrlai. linant.
H M J a H H H I m $11],

Akuajtaty Hla>atl IMCM
MJ<yIar !« in8 i lJ*» !

Bouenl by H.J. Diamond Co.;
MO GUwood Av*.. *loorr.fiel<

mnu\
UULTI FAMILY
uatotuu

' . Son.. June t JW. M
ed Rd. ulHeurn.
baby carraloef.

.. cameras. meAQJer.
i. malas. cMldrert for-

adult » Oiliarenl
Sldson

M4& O^F- Lavolor blintH. vv
tie*H. cu0om arapariat-

VERTIOOIHOUSTRIEI
Ut-UB

OUTDOOR FLBA MARKET-4/'
34/11. raifkUW. ISlVn CtVC So-'
Pane Iryingtorc Sponsorad by'
Tn« Salvation Army. Call ml
mt or IT] SKI. lor Mo- DMltni
»*nlad. , {

WASHER MAYTAO* UMd I.
G.E. dryar. >IM tcr bow. good
condmon- CaU nvMM n
t

It's a
Shame...

Tatltt
mdm d M to bit to

• u o »
J speed <xrf\ b£m. elecf. pina
mailer, toaster; ottter mtsc-
:iems.lOStS4. ;

RUMMAGE SALE Sat.. June 4.
v-4 p m- St. Joeerjn' t Parisn.
I » Eastern nty.. at I t n Ave.
Irvkn^ten.

RetrRIOEIIATOIl Amana. M e
by tide. urMte. wtellenl cendi
txsrL Mutt sell, t t » i u - m i .
after Sp.m.

•tE^OEOSRATED. Atutt la
lame*, drapat. wall accaasortas.
K ' Call a«ar a p.m- all day

i>-y?i WOU

UB» Tkt ltd ate

tu! akea K« taw
wwtiiAl S ««. ad a

JTVLE M I S S E R S - AUr-
rors. CnetH, headboards, ni
tablet, sofas. Love sears.

S-IU8-
S.O. SHARP

686-7700
J 0o »14«74.

Business and Service
Directory

SECRETARY

Join M j -s ia ree iJadw '
rtCfWio vid pub>< •F*̂ tKo>M

mtSFr'bm* £*%VCH2*
t y ^ U (af laiauS «J8 wem)

AMwt *H. you fnud b#
• b l * to ' woe** uAcMf

Meet* *r»d bt *trflJt»vo 10

KEYESMrUtTlN
' ^f^e-flateJeTmj^ | | ^ . Q j * C a t l

t

f

ITsTFORCE

eis Sor>>9l̂ eld Ave^ Sum-
mit

ou.i_aAE.nMv»
TURN YOUR

FREE
TiMELNTOttl

JJMIFOBCE
TEMPOttABlES

«-VJ work wh(A you Mvit
» o •

SECBETARJES ' '
TYPISTS

SWITCH ftO*BD 0P-'

•.ECE5S10Y A ~ i r
H O . U E U e . K E a $

|.|(«y.«rv CaKi!f

Ur CewJHteaiaf Scnice 24 CmftDton
PEB1ENCE PDEFEft
BUT kOT UECESUDY . WILL,:
TRAIM. v i ^ j i l . WAVNEHERMA.V

Comotaat Landtcapa Sarvlea
1J YEARS EXPERIENCE WILUJUI L BAUER

ProfesslOAal Painting
I l E

STEVEM?
OVERHEAD POOR. 7*l:5mTWAITERS-'WAITRESSES

KURTRUHRORT
ilvMVTIWE Paoerhangirvj

Let us paint the up 1/7 of
vour home- safety- You d»
mebOHoni.
UNION KMM!

METROPOLITAN DOOR

ovarhaad aaraoa doori. tactkons
and automaKc door oparatorv
Commarcial&ratidannal.

ALL MASONRY — Slapl
lidawabU. watarpraoiiAg. SaH

Inurad. A. ZAP
PULLO.if-4474Or]n ant

AHOILO^PAIHTIHO
Interior L exterior, roofine
leader*. ovtter«..Free esl. Fuli>
ins. Ree*. rates. Vt4m

rata«~Noiobtootmai'- Frn*t«t.
JTHOT. a«« a. MASONRY. or;c«

tidawalta.
ing eaiiar watarpraofino- work
Guam. SaH a<hp!»vaO-lr<i.
yra.n»j . A.NUFRI0.JJMJ71

JUNEH.S.GRADS
VOT CO'hS »C C0--EOE

TYPING
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL

IBJUSELECTRIC1
AND UEUORY UACH

in UK:—•—i

RETAH.S.\LES GUTTERS •> LEADER %
TharouoMy cleaned, ftushed

ASSISTANT TO ' CLERICAL
BillingSapenisor ;'*«'--»*ww1

LEGAL SECRETARY ; C , 1 1 D D I . . , . . . . „ _ . .
iMf««K * t w w E. ! SHIPPING CLERk

cana<" v ' - i "rSi^ea u--s«,<Ei»«'w<ae -" -u".-<>;V
« 1 • * • » - « t. 'as*1.."« Ca-i

t a«-

Automotive Warehouse ;^n:"-«>

Administrative Cipri , B*--- <••.; . TV E
n5fJoo

-̂  COUMTEB PERSON

MAINTENANCEi i ^
MECHANICS • fzr aicco-'*-*'"-*̂ *. -ITQ

Bosiness and Carter
OPPORTfNltlES

For Unemployed,
Self-Employed.

Housewife*.
College Students.

and.
Working WOMEN

Baauty W l k t O v t r
WcrMKop. Juna 30. ttai.
Bamada Irri. ClarX N^l.

S«tpBo
Old Br>dea. H.J

W « 3 U
Frt«: COtmatict >•

Braaktait
Cwvfuctad Dy «r*hpAoy
mrni. naaim, mwMcai and
ttMtf axpartt

0.6REEHWALO
CarvaalarcaMractan
rrpa rtea^rv d

porcttal.
Cf»an. a i fo . Fully
niimaw v*vi iMXCL small
ioM
IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

SOIL -Carpentry. Will repair er
' W B arrrttung. Small kbs U4-

!5

C
Top Ralrf
Pl>nt\ Of Ovrrlimr
tireai Uentfil*
<incl. Tuition Rrfund >

Tha c w ^ i a n 3

For mort »AI«#m
xat uo an ̂m

ivER PABT TIME, tcr
riif 5»i.va<-r v^»i» fca.-* >̂ r1-

Oat VJPOV ao .Ca-'i 4*7 WJS

DRUG STORE CLERK
MUtroPul CorporaUon l^c* ^ rrodfn r>vg ii

18 CAjtJJtftt Qo , iyJttfr.t. M.J <Cfil '<U-< UUft *>M«'
0?*O>. EOM'OCC^r t«f« "*.i^. iQw»Jr»<J >W tXtarogr,

DAY S NIOHT HOURS
j » i j D i S l
D S NOH HO

j»y j . i jD i« Spac.al
jranoa^antt can M mada

INSLTRE A
Beautiful Future

Sell AVON Earn eitra money; 0 0 Y BOCEDS OESTAUPAWT
IU-4

insurance cevereoe* i
available. Call fordeta/H:

ESSEX OOlvNTY
73C-2MC

UNION COUNTY

D l . t W K

FASHION CONSULTANT.
Averaoe $7-09 per hour Free
wardrobe. We tre.n Eaceurnt
future. Call for eppt.. * a m

FILE CLERKBOOKKEEPER/PT
includes BaAH Rec. appror
Unatefy * rtovrt per. w*ek.
icneduleftwMHe. W m i ;v>, *„, ooem îo in our file
. Jdeptrtment Good salary I

BILLING CLERK
litvatcet, typlna. filma. ' n-
perleftevd preferred, salary
open, company benefits. Maun
ttMtioey Can t u l i u Mrt.

BOOKKEEPER
ASSX

aata
tr*etlv«
Hha

ca
lt* ackaoa.

rany p a n a
a p a a K x KandUAO CM*
racalpH. bank OMtoaHt. bank
italaMattt raconelllalian.
•iwllli r i>tlti ganaral oHica pr»-
taaVM- In MlHfcum. Can Pti

»v^tm

ConlactAlr. Norr.rt

9644)550
OHIO CASUALTY
INSURANCE CO.
, UUW.VF-.iAvr

VUtiJ

CWICK W k . * *
tf*rt • W M U HA tyiptAg er than
HIM*. MkVMHna «««, H«**#
hewrt14*** tor ru H
W re-.
• E D "N (ATM.
Plertlli

ADAMAS
CAHBIDECORP

1 SF.CKKTAKVVSTKNO

E:«AY POOOUCTS" •

H3.JT«HK

SECRETARY

tons Vo-n C*.

: FINANCIAL i K V t , cm t»
.rvW'S1?4 £»"•. Iff* 'r.ps
': tcrtji cars •*«..!« t9.>̂ 0*ng rour
win lucradve Bert tim«

: Bvi..ftM.V Er,.;«rlar9et4<^rvj4*
1 ; • : « * jn< &ra* .^(et-crtv r̂ 4n
J iS* » n . brFaftr, J 7 p m

i MNOUNCEUENTS

ATKCKPSVOItc
MltS.KIIO.\I)A

. 1 GIVE ALL TYPES

E> SECBETADY 1

_ » S E « « GM FUi-L O O J ^
PABI TIME. JUli-LBUOMi"'

HOSPITAL TBAIHED HO^uh
' Fpt r,..
r to «cr« w:H

tu:i o> pa«f

Wt O'V
en ooiAg t

l**<9 Ca X AABA,Fr
GLEMSIOE NURSING HOME.
Urm ftmrU. IUUU

Eojuai oM>
PART T IME Telephone
~ * ciiors HO eipertetce
nKessary Ftn«Ae dars t,

'S. MihUnjn trot. Salary 4.
c«nm>tt»em. Call i n e)» .
Bobencooa.
PART TIME Stock
hours fleiitjle. : . .
Beferencjes reowred. Apptr wt
person 0»l». WIHIERS
JEWELERS. »

PART TIME-Fsed
dMnOAttrator. work tn your
laeal supermarket, own traAt.
Call SUVUeju

PART T IME Telephone
Solicitors. He enperltMce
•eceesar/ Finable dan «.
hours. AUIIburn area. Salary 4
ContmlstUrts. Call JHeHj*.
ReaertCAok.

PARl TIME clean no Kelp, carl
between * am and n « M I V
winwi

MRS. PAULINE
Spiritual Reader

A l h

Tee AwHijnt u e,i<
O*rac1or ol »*o
Ait9oatic.ni E

l t

tua Rea
Ail* her

T * w Can»M*MCry»lal Ball.
lHBiaomlOaldAva.Monmaira
mim

l U t p Ml
- --•--— -w ^ -w -------p G4>0id " Off
c*onr tor member contact tJUnt
navt' rKeoeni PrrtoAaf s*<its

plus iRtei<#otAce 1 es><l.<tf

id SMperv>ti«n Free .
trawl. Small ofl>ce >• union.
N.J. Salary commimuri
ouai'f icet<om. call Mr. Henry af
W W •! you are readr lor a
cK»lLt*oe

ShippinK/Keceivine
ParmaAanf po«<i<on opan lor
rallabir par«on alia lamt
daln>*ria« i»»«ivad. goad dr.v
ing racord a mutt, call 4a* 1KJI.
Mr Fortiar

Rational Hypnosis
u/asaM io»t SmoUnV uamoo

Secretary/ Admin.
Aaaai

inwranc* affancy, piaatanl
MaualaMUda oHIca. niloeating
to UUM in July C O M typMg aV
pluna «ta>*rfiaAea n c o u r
Call Pom. m N U .

SpsrH. Intammla Monvanoit.
C W i d t N a J MCodautaNaKeMa.'Dan.la m. Worn lil Oil
I INOLIt - IMrodoctfcw

FrMAdtMp-Marital
. Characaar PreJllat. I IK .

HMMOrrttAva. Union %U*—1
THERApajUTICMfUHOB

•/SXPERIEWCEO.
LICEHSEO THERAPIST

FOR AJ-PT 7 V

W« TAXI AWAY
Cau mn. boilers, radlalore.
sinLs, stoves a, batMube. Call
HflHl

We'UPayY««fl.M
For every pound von Use on
THE IMAKLEE WAV SLIMM
IKO PLAH. It-s our wey M l»
troducMo you to IM nutrlHaul
beWiH of • H I I Q M reducHen
proarant t« tintpli u I I M bean
cuecetilulltf tlivred by
t M U M H e l W W OtAKH
MM I aawan Call May, M4-
earner We*

IMPROVEMEHTS— cabinets,
ations. eddiKens. ins
aluminum sidina sti

V doors. Home or
B J U V U . O 1 I J M . I U W 1

}3

CARPET IHSTALLED
Wall to wall. Ptut rtoalrv Ex
parwancad. Call AAdy.

44]«Wt

g r p aatoab
AilWoniCua/anlaad

Fraa EttimalH
mm

CkM Up Stnict 37
HOMECLEANIHO

Prooreira lor paopia en ma go
ExacwtAraft PrefauJoroi Moma
Carr.lK-lOrUS.

40

American Paving
Co., Inc.

teiult dr<v*4>ay« our. ipac^*!'
ty. Ratidantial. cammarcial. In-
duttrial. Paving maceiina

iuma
BIHI I. LaMORGESE

KMCK

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

Parting LOH. SJdWaMU L
CurM Induttrtal X RasMantial.
Fraa Eltirneto.

T. Slack Paving

BHIRTIIPAVIK
tv4w*Y* in Curtwrig, P«

Lois- Free Estimate: Insured.
tt>«eu

DRIVEWAYS
ASPHALT 1 CONCRETE

'ree emmaSftf. Forty insured.
VRLCOMTRACTIMG4WUU

DRIVEWAYS
P*rkM« MM I maurtry Corn
ptaw «arvk«. Free eMtMata.

RJkTPUGUESE
mmta

fmm
HURRICANE FIMCI CO.

tllE.St.GaoraaAw.
MIIM4

FreeEUMulM

M
FURNITURE

AMI
Henry RUM. can

as«J6a5.

anwHrruaa RIFINISUIH*
bvaUMrUcrarkman

SYRIPPIMO REPAIRS

Heatiif 55
. SAVEUPTOIK

your fuel. Fraa irthome
vrw udftf rtfultt • tm-
madlataty. Conservation w
Solar inilallatsen. Call Thomas
FuatCorp.4M<MI.

COLAHTONIO MASONRY
AIITypHMatanWom '

FnM EttUnataL.Fully Imurvd
Ci l3 t t«*3

COMPLETE MASONRY SERV.
/-Walks, ssapi. fireplace*

Patios- Free Estimates-insured
VRL C0HTRACTIMG.4M 49W

ALL TYPES ROOFING
Aluminum 'i&ing. atumlnum
outters I leaders. addGtvons
twill, tree trimming. U4-1141.

JOHN NICASTRO
Mason contractor, steps, parlos.
plastertfig. feundetuons. stones.

rj> repa>«. sideMfarns. specializing
O9-ttt fireplaces. Fvlly faMured. free

estimates. CT+ga. alter s p.m

' FERRARO
HOME IMPROVEMEHTJ .

AddtKons. basements, paneling.
carpentrv. rooling t siding. I t *

SALCASTELLO
Roofing-all masonry work
Steps, sidewalks.

Free Estimates - JT3-ITU

ItoMft Stance 70

painting, paoartungang.
crate. 447 SUl or » i l U

CEHERAL HOME REPAIRS
Ul emeroency work, ptumbing.

home improvtmenti. tiijkg.
bath 4. kiSttan renovatiens-
Sawef claarung. Reasonable- In-
sured. !J*» service. J4$4144

KELROSECO..Ine.
AUssrvy A concrete work.
carpentry, perches, lldwalfct.
drlvewa-rs. retaining walls, etc.
4JJ 1TOW7OMJ4

LOHejOHHIHCJ
Hof shingle roofs, alumiAum
sidir«. additions Inured Call
BC6. m a i n after 4-

MASONRY 1 CARPENTRY
Commercial fc Residential.
Complete repairs I edOttont
Ail types of brick I cement
morn. Ganaral contractors Mo
iob too small. Free estimates.
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
REMOOELERS. 1H W74 or t »
M l

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry, additions. alte<*
tiont. dormert. aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
tnmodami. Fireplaces, su 711}

VJ1LLIAU«Mare(Ses
CarpenSK Cootrarior Alum-
siding. All Home Improvements.
M yr», anp. Fully ins. 1M-MU.

IfilfhllflUlltl (1
KITCHIN CABINETS

sold & nwiaued. Old eaMneH a
countertops reuirtaced . wttlt
Fvmicaauom.

SAVE MONEY!
Bvy CMr«<1 From Factory
Dolly Madison KltchMt

SlMMiraom ma Factory, at. J3.
SOrMglield l7M«7e

S3
oesoRAHTReeco.

LandscapUg Tree removal.
Putty Inevrwd. special rates for
senior clruara- Ms |ob to big or
small. V ivas.

ANbSCAP* OARDHNIHO
New tauMe made, clean WAS.
lime, tartllliln*. umiig. i w i
repitirwifL rdtaHlllim. shrvtoe
planted 4 prvnad, tkaletiliieL
•eftHnp. renanifcle rate*.17e>
UU t 4 M t i n . as ] : H
p-m-lapjn.

UkWH CVrrlUG nedeje trtMM-
Uaj. sed MleMec; tfcrub ttt»
•- - r T ^ > small. SMtar

IMI1O1.

rSi CUTTIteO ha
led palchlna,

- He M> too s
wcKceunl M

Florida Specialht
DOS'S

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albecker. Manager

.'UNION. N J .
CS7-4US Uc.22

MOVING
Local t. Long Distance

FreeEtNmales- Insured
(Keeousmovino^".

— endvousave)'
Paol'f M ft M

Moving
IRSVauihall Rd.. Union

U»77tl UC XX

A 1MOVIH0 ISTORABE
EXPERIENCED

LOW BATES
CALLXt-ntl

APPLIANCES f. FURNITURE
AIOVED. FREE SSTIAUTES.

CALL Mei l t l

BERBERICKftSON
£ * » r l MOVING I . STOB»OE
at lotf coat. Residential, com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local (•
Long Distance, ho lob to smari.
Uliinikiu.

SHOCTLINE MOVERS
Packing I Storage. SneclalHts
in piano & aopllance. movlAg. 34
hour service- Ja> H4I. Lie. tSC

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
'An Educated Move~ Local.
B M dHfance •• .storage. Va-

! • > ) . •Anyt ime • Free
etnmatea. AgenH tor Smyttt
Ve/i LMas. PUC aw.

n
ouaaitM RIMOVAL

KUUjncas. furniture a, rubbll*
rernovedr Atllct. cellars.
garaoe*. Wavers t, gutters
clewed. Reasonable. MMAU.

HOME HANDY MAN
Palming, paperhanglng.
carttamvy aV odd lobs, cleiut-wps.
No N> wo small. suaMe.

MOVISto P«OPL« - Big 1
unellloba. piano moving, clean
rellefl. yartfe,arlici. Buy mid
Hunuture Sam Oiatman, Me-
U r t 4 M t l M

OOM JOWMek U A t O N
ef palMintf. eleftJlfll reoalrt.
•luce* work, ale. By Industrial
Arts tetcher. Very rets, ratae.
4 4 7 S S t W 4 4 d t ) l l

RtiMiUiRtuAved
furniture tMM >, tnetait

taken away. Attics, t
a u r w H -
rases.

a cleaned- Raasanable|Ur«e

, • & • " ' •

• Champion pjajnters
wOuality V/orkmaAshlr/'

Interior^ Exterior decoraKng
HICKV/ILLIAMS>

CHCOMTHACriNO
me. .

Interior I 'exterior palnrlna.
Fufty. insured, free* estimate.
M1-OS1.

CENTENNIAL
Exterior, interior, quality to r t .
low rates- Insured.

Canute*}!

DAN'S PAINTING
Interior A. Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates- Inured. MMMO

DaSPAIHTINO
Quality workmanship. Interior
a exterior. Also textured ceil-
ing. Free estimasas. Fulty in-
swred- JJ»la)e. J74«47.

FRANK! PAINT Cen.
Interior* Exterior PelMlnc

Cutters and Leaders

NTERIOR t, EXTERIOR
Painting., leaden t, gutters.
Free estimates, insured. 4*4-
» U or TO-Ttlt. J. Glennlnl.

INTERIOR I EXTERIOR
Panting. Leaders I Cutters.
Free esflmafes. insur<
Stephen Oeo.tn-lUI. .

J.JAMHIK
Exterier I Interior Pairtlno.
decoreKno t, Paperhanalno.
Free EStTmates. 1041*4. U7
U t f anytime.

JUNE SPECIALS
I Family O7£ I lamliv MM 4
famitytal] t up. Roams, hall
wars, stores, offices. OS I up
Commercial, residential fj In-
dust rial, aha carpentry, roof-
ing. gutters. I. leaders, scaffold
wo/% at reavanftble prlcae. Futty
inswred. Free estimates. 3 »
UUOT74ISS1I.

K. ICHREIHOFER - Pel/WI/VJ
Interior, ' exlrrior. Free
estimates. Insured. i«7 «** . 447-
37IX eves, weekends.

M-S. PAINTINO fjeeJncter
interior. exMMlr. Leaders, out-
tar installed, toured, cleaned.
Free estimates. Mrioj>.

washlng Insuree a ciaart
surface before painting.
• Carefuii analysts el pra-
blem peeling t> correct

• Free EsHmete end writ
tenouirantee.
• For free pamphlel vt
paint problems, or
estimate, pktete call m-
rtje.

OLVMPIC CONSTRUCTION
einHog I carpentry. IMervw

a, nterior, all iude. free eat.
Fully Ins. Ml m i .

tVIWIIHaVtON
PaMttno 1 DecarWrMO. IM . ft
En). M vn. ennerlute. eupert

PAiMTitee)
Iniertor SV BMerlor. Trim ttttk.
Agartmenls. Ho lob »as imail.

SIDUEVKATI
Pamtlno. peeerhanglna
puaterww inside * out. F r i

UVERANCEttOM
CMiCORATOSII.IMC

tnor a, exterior. No *b t u
H I i y M t f V l U U K̂ ktaTUWiJJBlBaVeV

L Inured. FreeesHmaSM.
CAJ.LnU-«af

* BOOKS
We B«v aae Sail Beaks

JJI PARK AVE-PLFLO.
Hm

. V

« Hr. OnriHcv S«#viet
, PfMESttfiUli*

O4-1 111

LAJ PLUMB! HSaHCATINO
ENEROY CONSERVATION

ipcciALirrs
Convert to Clean, carefree,
economical GAS H E A T . Water
healers, ttue dampers, ther-
mostats, etc Free survey &
estimates. All types of plumbing
work, xtupe Days or Ev*s-

PERSOMALIZEO SERVICE
(Uc.H0.BU

MICHAEL CAM!CO
Electric Seweradraln

cleanWig. 34 hour emeroency
servlc*. Call 4B774W

NEIpApLUMWfJr
Call SERARD, no lob too small.
vis* a Master Chars., m-JM7.
UceroeNo-exe.

rLUMUMO & HKATIMO

-BttSreomt, ltHChMt. KM w*Hr
txsiUrtL tHsm I. hof w**f
syMam*. b w t r CIMHMQ. C A M -

Trl*Hw. ES efOitf, LIC WOO.

M
CALL DAN ANTHONY
HYHS. EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor

m-miCIHTEHUIAL
All types, shingles. Ret. repairs.

OtOROOFINOCO.
Shingles. Hot roofs, repairs, gut-
ters, leaders, ehe painting.
Licensed. Insured. Free
Estimates. J7WJ7S.

J.VACCAROOFINOCO.
Hot Tar a Shingles. Haaldanllai.
Commercial a Industruil. Free
estimasas. work Guaranteed: .

3 8 2 5 5 A

ROOFINO QjHei
- Cutters cleaned a Installed

Free Estimates
4*7-4 U4

T. SUTLIft 4 SONS KMMtifl
OueMlfV w a r t B«Mwiabi« ratM.
Fully iM«jf»d. Frw u H m * t * i .

WlrrLIAMH.VHIT
Roofing — SMmlau Sutlers.
Free Estimates- Own work. In-
sured Since m l . j r u m .

CK. CONTRACT IMS
INC.

New IMtillatlfti or repairs.

JOHN DeNICOLO Tile Contrec
Hr — Kitchens, Bamroam,
Repairs. Esttmaue cheerfully
glvan.4e*B»j.

Tiw Smite

i^£* .TreeServloa
ake Dawn,

. MAPLEVTOOb
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHASES TREB WORK
rtf-ttrl

Pruning,

REUUMSUTIIR

BOOKS
We Bwv and Sen Beaks

Ml PARK AVE.. CLFLD.
PLa-jeM

BASEBALL CARDS
OTHBR SPORTS COLLEC-
YtBLCS * POCKET WAT-
CtHS C

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car. cast iron si.eo
par Ugujt-, newspapers SOc per
ICO Rn..«ed bundles free of
foreign materials. Ha. l copper
SSC per fc- Bran Vt par Ib.,
rags, U per ttt. Lead a bat-
teries.- aluminum cans: we atso
buy crynp. print ouH I, Tab
cards. Also handle paper drives,
for scout troeosffaCivk astoc.. A
a P PAPER STOCK CO . d So.
JOrt St-, Irvington. (Prlcel Subl.
tochange).

P417SJ ,̂

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid SU-lv»

Orlg. Recvcsars Scrag MaUl
MAXWEINSTEIN

.\nd SONS
SINCE I9M

3494Morris Ave.. Un^rt
Daily I SSat. I K l )

ST.WIPS
U.S. Plate Blocks, singles ac-
cumulations. colltcKons.
Canada Top prices. B7 4011

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket Wat1

ches. Any Condition. Also
Parts. CmUiV-UOt.

104 I fVettBWrtjhfllttrt 105

iv»v Assumeble
nortaoe to oualHled buyer.M
M t lovely] bedroom colonial In
A"l area. Huge kitchen and din-
Ing room, mutt tee. low DOMB-
Call nowl Realtor HAPPY
HOMES, ns-awa.

IRVINOTON
OUR HNi YEAR

YOU CAN
Count On A Realtor

I mlependenny pwned.Operated

HEW TOWN HOUSE CONDOS
WHILE THEY LAST

1 Bedrooms. LR w/ lolc. n*r
deck, DR. custom kitchen. |va
bamsi basement a garage.
. 4REAUINING UNITS

1UNCTATIIM.000
3UNITSATS1».«O
J UNITS AT S117.0M
Favorable finance •
tooualHledburer.

HERITAGE VILU\GE
i;SSSpringneldAve;

XewProvldenet.NJ.
(MD464-M10

POINT ' PLEASANT — new
home by builder. 3 bedroom

"Tancrr-gas-haatrTnalntenjnce •
free vinyl tldlng^Ce!! builder for
daiails. IUJM Call I t s m l .
ttesiss.

It's a
Shame.

you. mtssw tut *

B*6irxm C ) « Cod on 4

(t«*Kft<! tt»wt with 2

full M t M >n<A' mthm

- j U m - tiutjnc* * of

« $ OOQ1

WANTED Port. TV seH. color
or BAV. Also vacuum cleaners
a speakers-wprkina or not.
Days.Mlias • eves. tulnH.

Wanted For cam "
OLD BOOKS a STAMPS

ORIENTAL BUSS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer

REAL ESTATE

Howes For Sale 104
ROSELLE PARK

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
PATOMASSOC

414 Chestnut St. Rosalia Park
MI-4U4

hctises dcr'! Ust Icflj. Be

the t-fst t3 a l l jnt): if

jcu'r* pkjnit^j to Sfjil

icor tictssi - •« an h«tp

iji it

686-7700

REAL ESTATE SALES
INTERESTED'
tN A CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?
Call fW dcUiU on our G«lltrv Of
H&nn trtinlnQ prt>or«m. 01-
tict* loc*te<* in Union. Crtnford.
Summit L AAevriu Counry. In
Union call tr* BOYLE CO..

T

SPRINGFIELD

SP.\RKLI\G SPLIT
Wkll locttexl S room rK)m«, 3
brtroomt, convenient To itorts
»WJ bu»#i. 34 ft. llvirm room.
firtOUCt- 3 c«r built in Qirtot.
JIJ.WO EVES: 3741043.

SUTRIDGE REALTY
V7 M l SH

DUTHNOTIC
COLLINS-On May U. IWI,
Margaret (Gomota). ol-
Carteret. N.J., formerly of
Elliabelti. NJ . . beloved wife of'
the late Henry Cotllra. devoted
rnothar of Mrs. G«rtt<fcne Conn-
De-Lorenxe, sister of Joseph.
John and Steven Comola. grand-
mother of Christine and Denlse.
The furfaral service was held on
May 3* at The MC C R A C K E N
FUNERAL HOME. ISM Morris
A«e.. Union. Interment Franklin
Memorial Park.

DRISCOLLSuddenly on May 14.
I N I . aboard me U.S.S. Nimitz. -
Dennis lt...Driicoll F.N.. of Irv-
ington. beloved son of Robert L.
end Dorothea L. tnta Carney I,
brother of Mrs. Deborah .Perez.
Frank E . Mlchaal V.. Jamas P.

.and Colleen M- DrluoU. all at
. homa. Relatives and friends at
tended the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES
F. CAFFREV L SONS. • »
Lyons Ave.. comer of Park
Place, trvingtart. on Wtdnasdv.
June 3, lhance to SI Lltft Chur
ch. where me Funeral Mass was
offered- . Interment • P-otedele
Cemetery. Orange.

ESTIS-Harold of Union. N J . on
Friday. May •»• m i . beloved
husbindof Annie IRostnswelg).'

' loving lather of Danoli Arnold,
Miss Joan Noreen'and Ronald
Joel, dear brother, of Arthur
Estis. also survived by two

ington. N.J.. Sundey.May 31. In
termenf Cedar Perk Cimerery.
Paremus, N.J: Period of mourn;
Ing being observed at Ihe Esllt
residence.. }M3 wlliard P I .
Union, W.J.

HUNT-Oo May 17. 1H1, Mary
(Durkfn), of Union. N.J., belov-
ed .wife of the late Peter Hunt.
devoted mother of Oouolas V..
the Misses Eleanor and Oo!ores~
Hunt end Mrs. Patricia Daly,
also survived by one grand-
daughter. The funeral was con-
ducted from The MC CBACKEN
FUNERAL (TOME, 1S» Morris
Ave.. Union, on Juna 1. The
Funeral Mass al Holy Spirit
Church. Union. Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery.

KNAPPOn May X. l« l t ,
Regina l. (nee Schuler). of irv-
Ingtoiv beloved wife of Jack H.
and mother Gary J. and WayKe
J.UCnapp, sister <nmn. Arthur
IGertrudel Burr of Calif.. Mr%:\
Herbert (Lillian) Selander end
Mrs. Victor IBevlce) Kasper.
(talaltvet and friends attended
the funeral I ron The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAF-
PREY a ION, a» Lyons Ave..
at the comer ol Pa/k PI., irv-
Ington, on June I . IH1. Hi St.
Leo's Church, where Ihe Malt
was offered. Interment
Hollywood Memorial . Park.
Please make contrlbulions M
the Diabetic Group n/.lrvlngton.
BerWelHospalalT ^

MOSHUREOn May « . IN I .
Charles William of BrlckKwn.
N.J.. formerly of Uplon. beloved
husband «f Halel tScicar).
devoled tamer of Mrs. Lois
-Olson, atso survived by two
grandchildren. The luntral ser-
vice was held on May X al The
MC CRACKEN PUHEBAL
HOME. ISOOUorriiAve-. Union.

~lnttrrnent Hollywood Memorial
Park.

MCKENNA-Oaratd ,T. ir.. of
Doselle. on May } l . m l . baloved
husband of Marris (Osarl.
McKenne.. oavotad father of
Elian c. McKenna, Janei E.
Donaven, Mary McKenna,
Gerald T. Jr., jamas F.. John R.
and Jason p. McKenna, dear
brother of AtrsrRosa Kerrmam,
Anattasia Beaman, Margaret

. Beed. James J.. Benedict, Pauli
1 William J. and Joseph.McKert-

na. Funeral from The
SULLIVAN FVJNEBAL HOME.
144 E. Second Ava.. Boselle on
June 3. thence to St. Joseph's
R.C. Church. Reselle." whtre a
Funeral Mass was offered In-
tirmenl St. Juliania Cemetery,
Pleasant Mount Pa

RUEO-On iwiy i T IJ I I .
M4rg*rtt (Schneider), of Union.
N.J, beloved wile of the late
Piut Rued, devoled mother of
Richard R. and Jerry B., also

- survived by one tittdr in Ger-
many, tix grandchildren and
one great-grandchild. The
funeral service was held on May

Ave-. Union. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. .

ROSSMANH-On May IS. 1M1.
Anna Schlittenhardt.' of Toms
River. N.J.. beloved wife of the
late Ludwig Rossmann. devoted
mother, of Fred, sister of Otto
Herta Knodel and Lena Klittlich
also survived by three grand-

—chiluiri. Tlie^funaral services
were held on May 7f at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HONE.
ISU Morris Ave.. Union, crema

.lion was private. ^ ^

Socher-On May » . INI . Emma
(Sochan)., of Harrison. H.J..

• formerly of Irvington, beloved
wife of the late Joseph sochor.
devoled mother ol Edward
RuMlph and Danny, alsoturviv-
eqj J»v one sister In

p y
eqj J»v one sister
Clktfollovakla. nine grand

' chutfren and three great-
' grandchildren^ The. funeral, ser-
vice was held on June 3 et The.
MC'CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1500 Morris Ave.. Union,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

1CHILLB- On Mau >7. I N I .
Dorothy (Homkk), of • Union,
N,J., baloved wilt ol the late
Joseph A. Schllla, devoted
mother of Robert, Mrs. Florence
Semprevh/a and Mrs. Joan Am-
mend, also' survived by six
jramlth|ldreri"tnn itn, nr»»t-

KiYWOHTH-H. VI all (rw«
AAAijiUy), on JU*y If, 1H1, of
UIUOA. b4krv*d wltt ol Alltn R.,
mMtw ol MUfi R. el StVtnof »»W
•nd Mrt. J»nt (Urntn oi
WHdwwMf CrMt. tyvwmottw ol
Crato W. K*vwo»-t(i. Chevlw A.
(wvf Jahn P. B*vn*tt wv, tttt UM
JUMA It. Ktvworth. ttauiiv**
*nd rriMHb •Hmted Hw Ufvic*
•t th* Flftl R*form*d Ctturch oi
irvbwtofk cKkfrw ol Lyom Av*.
Md HHblt T«T. on AUy n . In-
t«rm«nt Pr««bvttr l«n
CMn*t««v. S|trlnofl«(d. Th*
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN i.
SOM FUNERAL HOMB, 10S7
SeVtMM Aw*.f, irvlnaMA. Yh«
leVnKv tvMHlv tfcvutifjft* to m*
M*mort*l Fortd ol Ht« Flrtf
R«lormt>d Church, n HMbJt
T*KT-, Irytftpton.

MAMf<M AiUy » . . « l . >«<dl-
niwd Jr.* of UnKhn. WJ« lomw-
Ir ol H * * * / ^ u*iov*d hwbAAd
01 Aur«* iUlHooci), t**V6Hd
Uthtr el Mrt. Lorran*

y, ttoftWrt of Mrt. Ann*
¥ "*f Of Mrt. MlrwU*

_ _ ^ J turvlvid by Iwa .
iX*rtd£h!lt>V*»V Tn* fWWrtl WM
e«ndtfct«tf frttm Th* MC
CHACKBM FUNERAL HOME.
Utt Morrtt Av«^ Unton, en J U M
1 Th* FuA*r*l M m al Holy
I ^ C t w r c h . union.

tetnar m »w
Mcoorry, ttepeo
Brych, brother i
Dreyer. also so

uneral was
conducted from The MC
CRACKGMrFUNERAL HOME.
1169 Morml Ave.. Union, on May.
30. The Funeral Mass at.si.
Mtchaal's Church, Union. Inter-
ment si. Otrtrude's Cemalary.
contrlbulions may be mede to
the Union Township's Callmen's
Association.

WBIBR Karl, on May 14, M l .
of Irvington, beloved husband of
the late Martha (nee Ham-
mersclunldll. Friends attended
the service at The CHARLES F.
HAUSMANH a SON FUNERAL
HOME. IM7 Samon) Ave., Irv-
ington, on May M. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Perk,
Union. •

YURIK Barbara (nee Gayer),
bn May I t , I N I , of Toms River
(lormerly ol IrvlngMn), beloved
wile of the late Ttwnfat, devoted
mother of TneauiA. Yurlk Jr.
si warmlnlster. Pa., dear
grandmother' nf three grand*
children. Relatives and frlende
attended Ihe funeral on May « ,
from The PARKWAY WO»
NIAK MEMORIAL HOME, MO
Myrtle Ava., Irvlnglon, thence
to St. L e f t Church, Irvlngton,
lor a Funeral -Mass. Intermenf
Gate of Heaven cemalary, Bu t
Hanover, H.J.

Buy or Sell Call

WHITE
Realty Realtors utOUUNION

SELL FAST
We have cash buyers.

' Callforfesler.tl«n!
CiilU4«454

Blertuempfel-Ostertag Agency
IS*J Morris Ave.. Union

UNION

GALLERY OF H O M E S

OPEN HOUSE SUHDAV
JUNE). 14p.m.

Spacious custom bull! executive
colonial features every
desirable amenity. First floor
den a study, master bedroom
with sundeck. plus 3 additional
bedraomi. !W bams a science
kitchen with breakfast .room.
Asking IIIIJOO:

Call 3D OU
The Boyle Company Realtors

' SaONortKAve.
UnionElliaMth Line

. .. IndependtnttyOwned
and Operated

ftptftatfltsfwRtnt 105

ROSELLE PARK

,—Spacious—
Apartmenb
in Garden

—Air-
3>3 Rooms. S335

5 Rooms. M75
Full dining room. Urge kit-
chen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer a dryer- Cuble TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to ail
schools a train -.35 minute
express ride to Penn* sta-
tion. N-V-.C- Excellent
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises.

COLf AX MANOR
CoI'aKAve.W...

At Rosette Av>..W.
RosellePark

Resident Mgr.
245-796T

HILLSIDE i room apt., S3S0
month, 1 month Mcurity.
«v«il«bl« Jun«'lft. C«H *fl*r 4

33I3?

HILLStDC-4 roomi. middle) «o*
ceuc»«. Ut floor, tupoly own
h*«t, I 3 « twrmonth. C*tl U7
*)IS WOMlV
IRVINQTOH - V«rv cksir*bl«
levo* 3''i S> 3 nwn a t H

IRVIHOTOH 4 roomi, heat, hot
wattr, available July 1st- No
children. Call: 374 4«M alter 5
p.m. .

IRVINCTON IUpO«r) 3 bdrm.
apt., modem cabinet- Itifchen.
Immaculate elevator building,
call 3757*4

IRVINOTON 3 3 1-1 Room
apH. available now & in the
future. Located on Stuyveunt
Ave. You will enjoy UvlnQ In this
sale conveniently located
elevator bOiiding. Call 11 a'.nvto
l 3 7 3 U 7

IRVINOTON-Upoer, 3 larg*.
newly decorated rooms, ind
iloor. elevator building, vtnlOe*
adult* preferrtd, ho pe».
Sacurlty. avail, immed., 1330.
341SU3-

IRVINOTON-Attracilve 3 room
apt.1, elevator. SHryvtlinT Av*..
near bvtei I. hotoital, adults, no
p«H. July 1. K34i. C*H 373 314J.

Motoftyd«ferSk4t 139 MOtORCYOES Public Notice

GOING OUT OF TH

Offices for Rtnl 119
MAPLEWOOO hvj. fl. appro*
Xoiq'.tt. Prime location. Active

"onute a~municipa i" pa riling..
Call « l a w .

IM
Doctor-i Suite Available

For immediate occupancy.'
l l m t LS u U b e o m o c s a g e

waiting room, reception room, 4
examination rooms, paneled,
central air., ample on site park
l 7 V «

Stives for Rent 122
UNION-STtytVofftc* on AAorri*
Av*.. high traffic prim* tool,
rvtw celling, floor, untilIno. S40-
«37dJyt,MltfrttwH.

Investment Property 126

FOR SALE- Ideal N.J. location
on busy Rt. 33. for fait food.
diner, restaurant, ect. Property
.30 'MI IO ' . Building newly
renovatedJSOO tq. II.. kitchen
tautpment, air conditioning ect.
IM testing capacity and'park-
inQ. Next to busy McDonald's
and shopping center. Adjacent
to property alto available. Call
3»*74« between 3 p.m. and A
p.m. orlp.m.'Mp.m.

'IDEAL N.J. location on [Rt. »
lor i Medical Center, olflc*
building, i t c Property isO'viMT.
Existing newly renovated
building 3500 sq. It. Zoned com-
mercial 8. residential. Adjacent
property alsoavaiiabie.'Cali I t i -
f74t between 3 p.m. & a p.m. Or t
p.m. I I p.m.

Vacation RenUb 132
HILTONHEAD ISLAND SC, 3
OR Villa in Palmetto Dunes
Resort. Tennis, golf, pool L
ocean swimming. Excellent
fishing, boating & dining, sleeps
A. tSStVweek. Brochure, color
slides avail. Call ?M 0Wi eves,
(.weekends.

WILDWOOD CREST 3 bedroom
ap'.. close to beacli. Summer
rates A. off season rates. Call for
Info.. M7 3434. after 3:30 p.m.

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles for Sale 135

AUTO INSURANCE
Reasonable Rates

Prompt Service '
Call 644 1113

IRVINGTON-Upptr. S lovely
rooms, nice area. 1st floor of 3
family hou i t . Heat t hot water.
Adults only. No P«ts. Security-
References- No broker?. Call
after*p.m..375 W4.

LANDLORDS — No Fee — No
ObUQ;*tto*s — NO Expenses
Screened & quallf ied'tenents on-
ly. Cantufy Rentals 37»*QQ3.

Morris Twp.-M*rristowti
1 33 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now taking applications. Fully
decorated, a.r "widilioned, all
w.m de^ks- wail ov.»n>. pool.
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.v.c. bus & trains, for ap--
pointmentcall:

539^631
UNKlH 3 room apt., heart, hot
water supplied. 1X0 month, noi,
patt. security required. <33-e»f3.

UNION-3 room sat. 13S3. Heat
included t gas included Mature
business parson. Immediate oc-
cueancy. UiHSt.

UNIONS room duplex apart-
ment. central-airrl4JS per-mon>—
Hi. plus security I. utilities,
evailable July. Realtor',
IUCMAHON I SOAAWER. US

VailsburE
So. Orange Line

3W * rooms. In small apt.
building, quiet neighborhood,
convenient to trant. I. shopping,
heat l. hot water supplied, call
M l <441 or i n l » l

SUSIHESS COUPLE, Seeks 1 or
4 roms. Msplewood. W. Orange
It So Orange. Upper Irvington
areas. Call allar Sp.m • JM-W17.

MATURE WOMAN seeks ]
room apt. in Union. Reasonable
rent. Write Class Don USa.
Suburban Publishing, \1]«1
Stuyvesant Ave.. Unicn. N.J. .

Houus For Rent 109
SPRINGFIELD Young 4 br..
}V> bath colonial, on Baltursot
Top. Move-in condition. Realtor.
37? IWI.

CENTURY 21
BEATANNE

' -independently owned
i . - . .^ft operated

UNIOM short Itrm rental. 7.
room house. 3 baths, garage,
llnlsned baument, ss&S month,
plus security t utilities. SW
<H4.

UNION] BEDnoOMS. I OATH
COLONIAL STYLE HOME IN
WASHINGTON SCHOOL AREA
WITH FREE DASEMENT &
GARAGE 1700 PER MONTH
PLUS ALL UTILITIES. I'̂ i
MONTH SECURITY .
AVAILABLE JULY lit its
1100. EXT (1

Rooms for Rent UO
IRVIUOTOM. Maplewood Line.
furnished room, near public
transportation, private en-
trance. I U 1 par month. Call 374

RtomWMted Ul
PROmtlONAL butlneu man
needs I or I lumlihed rooms. In
suite residential are.!, Union or
Springfield vicinity, call Tel-
JOM.eUllorMr.l'irrlll.

GvwforlMt 114
IRVINOTON BETWeCN SPA
INOPIELO AVB. t fRANKLIN
TERR. CALL ]7]«M1.

116
TRUCK rABKIHO 1I» Walnul
if., RoulW, nuntttly ratwi, In-
qulr* t t 144 e. lllti Av«., RoulUi
wc*iia«-53*i.

HI
• o l « L L * L o t s 1 Acreage,
Uter, sq. ft. of vacant land, ion.
ad for commercial t> industrial-
High trailIc Iscalltn. UfrreiS.

i t n C U E V R O L E T NOVA-LOW
milaalr. 6 cyl.. auto trans. PS,
PB, great trans.. Asking 1900.
371 ISM. Sat. K Sun.

It's a
Shame

. Ihll 'little old litry'

who adyertiud h« one-

owner. low-mtleage car

(that' was only driven on

Sundays) uld it to (he

lirst caller.

.Ikcis were 3? oils

alter it »as uld but they

•we all loo lale.

The moral: Don't wait, be

Ihe first to call and. when

o r remember to rail this

numbf for a low-cost us-

ed car'Want Ad'...

'47 CHEVY BELAIO Excellent
running cond. Asking US0. Call
WJ 4430. . *

•71 D O D G E
DIPLOMAT Excellent condi-
tion. Fully equipped. 30.000
miles. Must sell. Lost lincenst.

ltW CtullenwBiack
i PS tilt h l

W o C e w c
w/ silver Interior, PS, tilt wheel.
X/C amlrti stereo, 5 speed, riur
window deloager. U.OOO miles.
t5400 or best oiler. &|7 WAft or
JM478J

•TJ FORD COBRA. V 9, 4 speed,
PS. PD, - radial*, mags, over
15000 37V4377

'71 GRANADA OHIA, 4 door.
auto.. 6 cvllndtr^air, P/5 &. P/D.
power windows, power locks,
power moon rool. vinyl top.
mags. 3 tone paint. 40.000 miles.
Umcaliflim

JEEPS, C"ARS, TRUCKS
. Available through government

agencies, many u l l lor under
IJOO 00. Call 403-9411014, Ext.

7CW4, lor your directory
on how to purchase.

LATE MODELS
'77 IQ '77 modeit ai wholesale
prices. C«M lor derails.
CUSTOM LEASE UtIJtOO

•17 MERCURY MARQUIS.
Brdugham, tuctlltnt conditloh;
l H l d d P/r —
power windows, a speaker
stereo system, mechanically
sound. Asking IMS. Can b« seen
aM»r*pm. 3IM173. '

'7f PINTO, P/S, P/D, auto,
AAi/PM I trk, sunrool, rear
d«.oo. new Hret. M.000 milei.
U700 of b/o. UU U H alter 6 p.m.
Ask for Doug.

II7J VOLKSWAOBN Runs well,
oood condition. Mult salt im-
medlattlv Dtst olter. Ua S9«5.

Aulos Wanted 138
AWV JUNK CARS

ORmUCKS
Am«flc*n or Pw-algn Hlohesl
price paid. Fast L tree pick up.

W4 3113,7 days

LOCAL New ca/dealer will pay
ovar bo6k 'pr l» for claan
suburb. u««d cars All make*
And models. Also vlntap* cart.
I mm. cash. Mr. Carr, U3«n4,

Tralltts, Camptn, yam 141

' I I MoAtlll d*IUK« tr«v«l
trallw. 31 If., tlM««T proMA*
hHt) full battt, rtlrio. '
dllloixbM*off*r,M5*

NOTICE TO •
JOB APPLICANTS

This newipapti' does not
knowing lyacceprHELP
WANTED ads from
employer^ covered bv the
Fair Labor standards Act
which applies to employ
,menf In Intfrstate com-
merct. it they offer less
-than-the-l«gal minimum
wane <U.10 per hour) or
fail to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newspaper does not
knowingly accepf HELP
WANTED ads that in-
dicate a preference based
on ao« from employers
covered by the Agt.
D i tc r tm lna t Ion In
Employment Act. Contact
th« United States Labor
Department's local office
for more Information. The
address Iv

' f 74 Broad it..
RMAItM

Newark, N.J.. or
Telephone 44 J-HTf

i4S3473

E R R O R S . . .
Sometimes they happen in
spite of all our efforts to be
accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call Im-
mediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot
be* responsible for errors
after the' first Issue- of
publication.1

. Call 6S6-77M
. To maka corrections

A WORD ABOUT...

Garagp Sales,
etc.

Thi> newspaper accepts
- no responsibility for

publ ishing adver -
tisements which do not
comply with • town or-
dinances that control
private sales from homes.
It.is-Ihe responsibility of
the person placing the
"FOR SALE" ad to comp-
ly with local regulations.

Public Notice

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance MC3674

published herewith has been finally
adopted on May U. 1981 and the &
day period ol limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding
questioning ihe validity of such or
dlnance can be commenced, AS pro
vidod in ihe Local Bond Law, ha
begun to run from-the date of In
hrst publication of thlt itotement.

Valentino P. M«Inner
, Clark

BOND ORDINANCE AMENDING
ORDINANCE NO.MC 3407
ADOPTED APRIL 13, I t 10 PRO-
VIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENTS OF THE TOWN
OF IRVINGTON, IN THE COUN-
TY OF ESSEX.NEW JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON. IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two third
of all members thereof affirmative-
ly concurring) AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION 1. Section 3id) ol bond
ordinance ol the Town of Irvington,
In ihe County of Esiex. Now Jersey
NO.MC 1607 adopted April U, 1900
and . entitled:' "Bond ' Ordinance
Providing lor Various Capital Inv

firovemcnts of Ihe Town ol • Irv-
ngton.' in the County of Essex, New

Jersey. Appropriating the Ag-
gregate Amount • ol $363,000
Therefor and Aulhoriiing Ihe Is-
suance ol 1345,000 Bonds or Notes ol

-the-Town-to-Finance Part ol the
'Cost Thereof," Ishereby amended
to dotcta the replacement of the
water tower on Ihe municipal
library and to replace if with th
purchase ol A book tholt detection
system.
SECTION 1. The capital budget ol
the Town ol Irvington is horebv
amended to conform with the provi
sions al this ordinance lo the ox ten 1
ofany inconjislencyherowHh.
SECTION 3. All other details ol th
ordinance shall remain as orglnalt'

SCALED PROPOSALS
U l ilt fcI M U p«0«««ls wilt fc* r*c«lv«4

by m* Board of Education, DM
Springfield AvttmM, Irvlngton. N«w
Jaruy, on June 13, I N I * t 10:00
AM. at which time. 0/ M toon
thereatter as potHblt. waled pro-
pouls will b* opened and r*ad for:
BRICK A sYoWe AAASONRV
WORK (STEPS) M Y H T L K
AVCHUE SCHOOL
In accordance with specifications
and Form ol Proposal which can be
obtaln«d In the Office of the
Secretary Business1 fyUn»o«V.
Proposals must be accompanied by
a certified ch*ck In Ihe Amount of
10% ol the total bid. mad* payable
It) the Irvingtort Board ol Educa-
tion, OR A Bid Bond for a Ilk* sum,
«n«uted by a Surety Company
authorittd lo do busln*ss In the
SUIe of Hew Jersey. Bids must be
submitted in sealed envelopes and
distinctly marked with the name of
th* bidder and the Item bid on.

bidder may withdraw his bid for
trlod ol forty (40) calendar days

_ w the date sat for the opening
thereof.
The Irvington .Board of Education
reserves the right to accept or re-
[#ct any or all bids, or any part of a
jld. due to any detects or In for-
mal I He* and not adhering to the
ipec.ificanons, or for any o'hejr
reason as may be deemed best lor
the Interest ol th* Board of Educa
lion
proppsals will be a o c e p f l
Ihe bid opening date m p e v w r o
they may be submitted by
registered mall, certified mail, or
special delivery. Jn advance ol the
opening bid date >•
Bidders are required to comply
with Ihe requirements ol PL- 1975.
c \V.

MICHAEL A. BUA5I
Secretary Business Manager

BOARDOF EDUCATION
IRVINGTON. N.J.

irvinglon Hera'd. Jun* 4. l.m
. lFee:SU.7a)

Public Noitc*
McMiljintitU Board .

ol Hnillh
The ordinance published

htjrewilh W J I introduced Jt *
meeting of th« Board of Health ol
Ihe Borough of AAountainsidfB.ln the
County of .Union. New Jersey held
on S.IQ81 dnd will be further con-
lidered for tinal pasuge alter
Public Hearing at A metltng ot Ihe
Oojrd of Health to be held on•«/B-1 I I
At l*ven o:c1ock in Ihe evening In
Ihe Mount A inside Municipal
Qui'ding

AAelinda Dority

AN ORDINANCE REGULATING
THE SUAVELANCE. QUARAN-
TINE AND RELEASE ,pF
ANIMALS SUSPECTED 6 F
BITES W H E R E A COM-
MUNICABLE DISEASE MAY BE
TRANSMITTABLE TO HUMANS.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
BuVd ol Health ol th* Borough of
Mountainside, In Ihe County of
Union. St*te ol New Jersey n
follows:
A Every veterinarian who ihflli at
lend Any rtnlmal within this
Borough having or inspected of
having rabies, glanders. Anthrax or
any other, communicable disease
iran'smlliable lo humans shall
within twe|ve hours thereafter,
report in writing Iq this Board the
location ot such diseased animal,
tho type and character ol the
disease, and the name and Address
of the owner <
B It shall bo Ihe duty of Any person
having knowledge ol any dog. cat or
other animal infected with rabies
or suspected of being infected with
rabies within this Borough to lor
ihwiih notify the Board and. if
posiibte. give a description ol the
animal, the location where it may
be found, and tho namti and address
ol Ihe owner or Iho person having
custody thereof.
C 1 Whenever a dog. cat, or other
animal sh.all have bitten or be
suspected ol biting any porjon. the
owner .or person in charge thereol
shall submit at the time of quaran
tine, prool ol rabies innoculation to
the designated agents ol this Board.
The ownor or person In charge
thereol shall then securely confine
such animal for Ihe purpose of
observatlonin such manner and for
such a period as may be designated
by this Board.

1. Whenever a dog. cat. or other
animal shall havo bltton or bo
suspected ot biiingany person, tho
owner or'person in charge thereol
who cannot submit proof of rabies
innoculaiion to ihe designated
agents ol this Board, shall c * re
quired to confine iho animal under
me direct supervision of a licensed
velorinarian at thoir expense in
such a manner and for such a
period as ma> be dlsignalwd by'ihls
Board
D I Any person who shall violate
Of Itlil Jo comply with Iho provisions
ol any section ol this ordinance or
any part thereol.-or with any order
ol Iniv Board ojf of its agents made
In pursuance therool, shall bo'sub
jeer to j tine lor oach olfense of not
more than five hundred dollars and
nol less than tlve dollars, in tho
discretion of iho Court, upon con
fiction thereof in the Municipal

Courlol IheBorough.
j In addition to the penalty above
sol lorth, oach day lhat such viola
tion ol this ordinance or nog led to
comply with any of tho provisions
ol this ordinance, or refusal or
neglect lo comply wilh a written or
verbal order of. this Board or of its
agents made in pursuance thcrol.
shall continue may bo considered a
separaloodenso with a like penally
ihcrelor.
E This ordinance shall tatto ellect
immediately alter final passage
and publication in accordance wilh
prescribed law
Mountainside Echo. Juno -I. 1931

(Foe S27 2f>)

WOTIClOFULK—~~~
PUiLlCWLEOF

AIR RIGHTS
Pursuant w a RetaJutioM duly

ftdet>t«d by Hw Municipal CMMCII ol
tttt Tew* • ! IrvUfte*, N.J. • ! a
r*tular m««tU« •< "*• CmmtU h*Jd
M May u . IN I . sealed bid* w-ll ba
r*<*lv*d wr the purdmM of Hw

Bell lists number
bicycle race info

kllaftwlM Air RiflM* purtu*«t h>
Mtyfcotr SUtuW* of N J . , T1H*
« A : 1 M 3 (OUftttr I f f P L . 1*71)
BLOCK I * . LOT 3
DESCRIPTION) Air RtflhU av*r

>Mlt*s occunlad by th*
muort ol N.J. But Terminal,

„ . f 11 SerUfllUld Avenue, 1M1-
1041 Clinton Av*no*> Irvlnglort,
N«wJirwy -
SIZE: m.WI M M It it « .Ht U 140ft

wr* tr !*«• K »Stt m*»* or l*w.
Said u l * shall b* held In th*

Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlnglon.
N-J. on June 19,1MI *t 10: WA.M.

Said Air Rights shall be sold tub'
(eel to the following rMtrctltvn: •

(a) That th* Successful Pur
chasar shall construct and erect In
th* all1 rights andon th* eaiemenl
rights being told by th* Town a
modern office building -which
building shall have* minimum con-
ltructlon- cottol U.QOO.OOOM and
approvlmately 110.000 square f**l
ololllceipace.

(b) Each bidder shall submit
with his bid ikttches. preliminary
details and estimate of construction
cotts of th* propoted utes of said
building^which us* shall be-acctp-
table to th* Town of Irvlngfon.

(c) That th* plans and con-
struction af or *m*n Honed shall
comply with all applicable Federal,
Slate County and Municipal Laws. '
* (d) Full 'purchase price of laid

air rights shall b* delivered to the
-Tovim-nol-lat*e*--than hWf^mortlht-;
from the dale that said bid It- ac
cepted. v

le) A minimum bid ol 110.000 00
will b* required. A bid deposit In
cash or certified eneefc. payable to
th* Town ol Irvington In th* amount"
of 10% ol th* bid, must accompany
the bid. ,

(I) That construction of the
aforementioned building shall be
completed and open for business
within 34 months from Ihe date ol
delivery of title by th* Town of Irv-
ington.

IQ> Purchaser executing * valid
agreement with present tenants
letting forth a mutual plan design-
ed to as nol to Interfere with fhe
operation ol the Bus Terminal dur
ing construction.
. (h) Subject to lease agreements
entered into between the Town ol
Irvington and present tenants and
th* easements and uses relating
thereto.

(It That the Contract and Deed ol
Conveyance shall contain A
reverter clause to the Town of Irv
Ington that If the Successful Pur
chaser defaults or violates tho
aforementioned conditions and
restrictions, the tltl* to the air
rights herein sold shall revert to the
Town of Irvlnglon and this reverter
clause shall run with th* air rights.'
The Town ol Irvington shall not be
liable to the purchaser for damages
for any reason Including the return
ot consideration.

(j> The bidder shall Indemnify
the Town against any liability to
present tenants and lo the public '
for damages to persons or property
during construction and during the
operation of the building or propos'
cd use. The bidder shall also main
tain adegualo Fire Insurance lo
protect the Town lor Its buildings
under th* air rights being sold.

(k) The Contract of Sate shall bo
drawn by Iho Town Attorney. If
said Contract is nol acceptable tho
only obligation of Ihe Town shall bo
the return ol deposit.

(1) The Town ol Irvlnglon ex,
pressly reserves Ihe right to accept
Ihe highest bid or reject alt bids
submitted lor Inadequacy of con'
sidoration or bid. financial respon-
sibility ol bidder, acceptability ol
plans or proposed use, or tor any
reason whatsoever.

(m) The Town ol Irvington ox
pressly reserves the right to Ap'
prove or disapprove Ihe exact I oca
tion ol Ihe easements noodod lor the ,
construction of tho supporting col-
umns ol tho building,

(n) The roverfer clause describ-
ed above may bo released by the
Town of Irvington after substantial
completion of the entire pro I ect,
Substantial shall bo described as
90% or more.

(o) Purchaser shall provido lor a
suitable relocation ol. tho News
Stand presently on tho site; which
location must be approved by the
Town of Irvington.

FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that,
pursuant to Revised Statutes Title
4OA:1M3 (a), prospective biddors
shall submit bids as required under
each Option A and Option B as sot
forth In said Statute:
(1) Option A shall bo for th* roal
property, capital irnpravomenl or
personal property subject to tho
conditions or restrictions imposed,
or interest or estate retained, which
Iho municipality proposes to retain
orimposo.

(2) Option B shall bo for tho real
property, capital improvement or
personal properly to bo sold lroo of
all such restrictions, conditions, in-
terest or estates on tho part ol the
municipality. . ' •

Tho cost ol advertising shall bo
paid by the succosslul bidder at the
tlmeol tho sale.

FURTHER CONDITIONS OF
SALE. It any, will bo announced at
tho timool tnesalo. prior to Ihe ace-
polancool bids. ' <

No bid will bo accepted in any
torm prior to the dato and 11 mo of
salo. •

VALENTINE P.ME1SSNER
TOWN CLERK

IRVINGTON. NEW JERSEY
BY ORDER OF THE MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL

ngton Herald. Juno 4. 11, 1931
(Feo: W-1.76.

New Jersey Bell
customers can now call a
single, nationwide infor-
mation number for. the
-latest data on this sum-
mer's Coors International'
Bicycle Classic, to be held
fromJune26toJuly 5.

Until June 26 callers
who dial 900-976-4̂ 45 will
hear recorded an-
nouncements about nice
schedules and general
tourist information about
the five cities—Denver,
Boulder, Estes Park, Vail
and Snowmass—where.lhe
races will take place.

Information during the
rnces.will include reports
on racers' standings and
occasional interviews with
entrants. Following the
event—from July'5 to July-
15 -̂caUcrs who dial the
"9Oo;T number win twar a
wrap-up of race results.

Each call to the "900"
number will cost 50 cents,
plus local tax. Recorded
messages will be updated
once a day before the
classic begins and at least
twice daily during the
races by the producer, the
Coors International Bicy-
cle Classic.

Tlie nationwide "900"
number is made possible
by a Bell System service,
called Dial-It, which also
is usedby the Bell System

to provide Dial-It National
Sports on 900-976-1313.

Coin .telephone or
operator-assisted calls
cannot be made to "900"
numbers.

LIVE WIRE
Kansas City undertake

Almon B, Strowger
patented the first
automatic telephone ex-
change March 12,1889.

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD
DOORS

AUTHORIZED UtALER

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433 .
South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc.
343 VALLEY STREET

EASY TO INSTALL
• Ridlo Control Opinion
> Alumintim Fibirgliii Oaon
• Pii'Finiihid Doon
i. Induitriil Wooden Doon

Blind & Ciruid Pimli
Writ, or cell lor full color
F R E E brochure

TOLL FREE 800-872-4980
S£E THEM MADE

ridge dcci&
New Rood, Monmouth Junction

New Jenev 08852
OpinStilS - S a l . til 12

gjililllllllllllllll IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIUJIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllllllMllt|

TWIN BORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Smcel920

1158 Westlielti Ave.
1 Roselle Park, H.J.
1 WILLIAMJ.SCHMELZ . Sj
siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuimiiiiiiuiiiiin

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK?

HOT TAR ROOF 5 COURSE $ f
3 Coeti Hel Tar

2 Ltyen Fill
Mln. Job S Sq.

SEAL-O-MATIC ROOF SHINGLES <
240 LB. -10 .10 '

ALL BRANDS
Mln. Jet. S3S0
•LEADERS.CUTTERS

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 375-0061
MACK-E-C0NSTRUCT10N CO.

1215 Liberty Ave.. Hillside, N.J

»fi I. u u n i. •ii-iua~mut.'-iun:y~iiv'-.'>
ordinance ihdll take ollect Iwonty
(Ml days alter tho lirst publication
thereof alter final adoption at pro-
vidcfl by tho Local Bond Law '
Irvington Herald. Junoi. 1981

<Fee.'<l6.i3

ORDINANCE
. NO. MC1HJ

ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
SALARIES ' FOR CERTAIN
TITLES IN THE FIRE DEPART-
MENT OF THE TOWN OF IRV
INGTON

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON

SECTION 1.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that Iho

.above ordinance No. MC 7«2? was
introduced At the.meoling ol tho
Municipal Council ol the Town ol Ir
vinglon. Now Jeriey. hold on May
17. lost, and altor publication ac
cording to law WA& lurlher con
lidered lor linul paiMflo and wai
linally adopted on May 16. 19S1
atler d public hearing al a mooting
ol the Municipal Council ol Ihe
Town ol Iryington. • New Jerioy.
SAld ordinance was approved by
the Mayor and returned on May 37.
1O8I and will take ollect on June 10.
log! according to law.
Dated: 5 76 81

VALENTINE P MEISSNER

Irvinglon Herald. June 4. 1981
lFeo.18.WV

• ORDINANCE
NO. MC l i l t
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
ATTENDANCE BY APPOINTED
MEMBERS AT MEETINGS OF
LOCAL BOARDS. COMMITTEES
AND COMMISSIONS CREATED
BY OR ESTABLISHED FOR THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that Ihe
Above ordinance No: MC 7*7e wei
Inlroduced el the meellno ol the
Municipal Council ol lite Town ol Ir
vlngton. New Jersey, held on May
11, IW1. anrXaller publication ac
cording; to law was further con'
liderfid lor final passaoe and wet
llully adopted on May 3o, INI
alter a public hearing al a meeting.
ol Ihe Municipal a Council ol Ihe
Town ol Irvlnglon,: New Jeruy.
Said ordinance wet approved by
Ihe Mayor and reluinedon May V,
tMl and will late ellecl on June I I ,
IWi according to law. .*
Dated: 5 3i I I

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Ipvlnglon H.raltl.Jur«<.,l9ll .
(Fee: l« Ml

This is tho
season for BLACK

Call BUSS
SUMMITUMSP&

Z774079

HHIWJJ-MU

HV'M-VAIU

MK.MK.FK
HMDEH-tUZ

35M7J2

O M •« * • ou*»i a Ut>t**<

BETTER!
pdy-perx
Non-Dairy Creamer

• Cholesterol Free
• Mellows coffee;

perks up cereals,
desserts, recipes

• Costs less
• Leading Brand
• Comes Frozen

MITCHELL FOODS INC.
Fredonla, New York

BEAUTIFUL FASHION:

PRICES!
"No nonsense
panty hose"

Queen
Regular, Sheer & Knee High Styles

FiomSl.49toJl.69

$J29

M & M Hosiery Mills
170 W. Westfield Ave. ;!

Roselle Park 241-3223 [

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY
A f AnilJ.A'r...AHIf. JEEP

VOU'RIE CLOSiH THAN YOU THINK,..TO

n T M
NOW, 2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

AMC/Jeep

n
79W.C««dSt .
HluMMJ.,

(MD354-8080

COONiwuiAtw.
Ellab»Ui,N.J.

(201)352-2525



TKxid*y.

Businessjiews: Roselle high
sets reunion

An increase in earmnc<
has bwn report*) by
PSEiG for the four moo-
Ihs eafcd ApnJ 30- The
earcings wete 98 cans po1

share erf commoo stock.
compared to 69 cents for

.the same period last year
when earnings were
rwk>c«d 19 ceati i share
because oi ucrecovwed
eosis of ibe company's
abandoned Alian'jc Pro-

JOHN F. LOVE oiUmoo
his bees promoted to
seciar vice presxiecl and
compuroiJer si National

• Sate Bank. .Elizabeth. He
joined the bank is 196: as

U

the oflke si 1S7
Ave-. Union, Fred

Kleiner, a iomt\ resident
of Irviagion. has joined
Ibe Clark MHct and
Theresa Krokosr. . a
former Union resident,
has jtxned the Metuchtn
stiff. .. •

Tao arai resjdrttls are
sJutg in a Gnealer
Chamber <*} Com-

merce membership
cair.paJitn-GERARD E
STEFANELLI *l Spr-

sssslani v>cc
s1, of CartenM Sav-

number ci area
are an or.- !he

j sales suif a!

KATHERINE BULWIN ol
Union tut become » part-
ner in Adrienne Zoble
Adveristing on Mar-.
tinsville. '•

BERG AGENCY Alices
Bsrxv. oi $-pr-

Cl3\

irid CAROL FLOWERS o! \crs:i«i

Arthur W. Burtts has
j*sned SfMMIT/ AND
EUZABETH TRUST CO
as an isusl&n! i>te prtii-
denl. corporate banking
and lending division:
Thomas J. Hi)! has joined
ihe staff as an assistant
treasurer, m o r l g a e o
ifparimenS

THOMAS Ft'EL C(>KP'
offers sobr

as part act its sw-
dofuHment- Tom
and Tnm Uoerncr

c<vmpJw«J 3 ihrco-
iPUMve program an

pr«skkftl of Ke>«s Xbrtin,
Spnhgfierd. has been
elected lo the board of
directors of the Regional
Plan Association

ROBERT B. O'BRIEN
JR.. presideot of Carterel
Savings and Loan, will be
inUaUed as pn&ideAi of

the National Saving* and
Lain League, a trade
group represttttiing the
nation's leading savings
and ktan associations-
O'Brien, vice president of
the Washington ID-C.i-
based league, is, VTC*
chairman of the • New
Jersey Savings league.

The Class of 1961 al
Abraham Clark High
School. Roselle, will hold a
reunion Oct. IS at The
West wood. Ganrood.

Interested classmates
may contact Arlene
Williams SeppeJI. 116 Her •
ning A\~e-, CrinforiTOOlt

!hco»v
n a!

and in-
Paalina.

• V'MON I ' E V T E K
T ! i ' V \ l . BANK ^u
oevbred a aixxSwiCi -M
o«.:> _pcr siuri- !>«• li
qmrjer on&r« July ! •

UHtllCM SWIRZ
-IIO Park hi - Uccv

hc-jd lotScr l>xr

OT < JTitv ol ail

9
Better

IN

WANT ADS

Rsveri •lhive ;i:ened • ihe r j :

\ \ v \V<~J. (Van-

DAVIEI. M GABY.

CARDIOLOGIST

GEORGE DEMIDOWICH, M.D.
SfEOAUST IN DISEASES OF THE HEART

ANNOUNCES NEW OFFICE HOURS:'

TUEt 2-5 P.M. mm. 24 P.M. FRl. 2 ^ P.M.

50UNKWAVL
SUITE 603

iRVMGTOM, NJ. 07111

HOURSBY
. APPOINTMENT

TeL(201) 371-8300

JsPENDAPWrTOFYOURL
miEiniiiTHiisTrrKEMi

PUT YOUR SUMMER
TO GOOD USE!

JUNE 29 - AUGUST 6
Ckoot* horn o*»r 350 court** In th«
fctimanlH*s. «e>«wc««. Hthmelcglat,
and •rfucoilea tpmclaUta-
tlons.,.doyt...0V»nli>g...9Mimrmal.
(Uon.-rhitr.)(Mtm., Tutt..* Tbor.)

For I»och»rt--ln1*ntlwi prtttlkal
umlnots and thori-Hm* court**.

MY CAK «W> MY CMV RM CMOMOI

IN PERSON REGISTRATION

JUNE 11(11:00 a.m.-&00 p.m.)

_ KEAN COLLEGE
E g OF NEWJERSEY

Morris Ave.. Union, N.J.
07083

V &E
VICOUM

Cleaner City
Sales IStrvic*

All Makes tUadtb
i:i»S[M-injft*ld Ave.

Irvinglofl
373-5441

HOMEOWNERS
FREE ESTIMATES

NEW
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS • DORMERS

: • Aluminum.and Vinyl Siding
• Vinjl Replacement Windows _^

O»er 30 Yrs. Experience in -
Home Bnildinj & Remodeling

• All Woriunaitship Guaranteed
• Member of NJ. State Builder

And Home Warranty Program
• Oar Incredibly Low Prices

And Quality Workmanship Is . .
Our Trademark.

Volturo Bros.
Maruth Construction Corp.

287-1881

We Dare
Anyone To ^
Beat These
Prices or Selections
OPEN SUN. 12-5

^ \ FOR SAL£ OF WINE. LIQUOR & BEER

SUPER SALE

K

MJLLBI 799 TU«WR6i£2C6r

M50HANSA 1 1 9 5 1

OVER 250 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEERS

IIQUOR

17?
7? SODA

S

GALLO CHABUS BLANC
HEARTY BURGUNDY
RHINE.

CHEMW BLANC

498

-Mt-

•25. t -
j

INGLEIIOOK CH*BUS 4S
CHABUS 5 « umCERSBIAIICO

BORDEAUX BLANC 4 ^ FOLWAM SOAVE
SOUVBWMCHJmOOIUY

CHECK OUR UMAOVERTISED SPCfclALSI

GAL.

'ems !*dmg. »»>«a says »tne

• Ban-, anpiy sosmoo* & eas>v

• FiSJ. Oust-tre* dry

Redwood Stain
Oil Base

GAL..

Dryloclc

Waterproofer

• S Yr. Goar»nlee

Marine

Polyurethane
Interior Exterior

PtjsKcLHjoid gal.

DISCONTINUED
UtOuality

Montgomery
Flat Latex Wall Paint

WkntlSCaUrs
$4,25

^ ^ gal.

USG

Joint Compound

a great FINISH
From the Start... White
stays white, Colors stay
bright — won t̂ fade. No
primer needed on repaint
work! Can be applied over
damp surfaces. Easy
Clean-Up with water.

•*T1 75
GAL.

slme
2

ROLLER and

$1.60BRUSHES
2" Nylon List 2.W.....
4" Nylon 9 JiO List. S4.95
KOPPERS

DRIVEWAY SEALER.... *$.% s«al.
TEXTURE PAINT
SPANISH STUCCO and

SAND TEXTURE, Ust9.95 $5.95 •»'•

USG READY MIX

SPACKLE - $ 1 . 5 0 «"»•

ROOF COATING

. Celotex Brand

WALLPAPER DISCOUNTS TO 6 0 %
IN STOCK PATTERNS •

1981 PATTERNS
SELECTED NEW SECONDS

$195
Single Role

1000s IN STOCK

1
WALLPAPERING

TOOLS* POLES
EVERYTHING YOU NEED!

Mnti-FouBng

MARINE BOTTOM PAINT
Fisherman's Red (|tt9
Fishennans Cilue

•COUPON
Famous Brand Marine

Painty
40% SS

SIPCRSTEINS
CHLORINATED
Rubber Pool Paint

--i^U.

per gal.

white -

p f : Mwrtetown Dolly ItMonJ. Hapovw Regional NUwt. W M I Orong* Chronlcl*. W M I E U « X Tribune.
Mlllbum tSSort HilU l)«n. MopUwood/South Orang* N»w> R»eord; |n<J^Mnd«il Pr.«l. CoWwoll Progrnt.
ModHon EogU. Chotham Courier. Union ̂ >od*r. Springll*ld imoiu. Mounlalntld* Echo. Valllburg Lcoder.
E h o S i i i i w I T K u r t d o y . Jun«4.1961. ' > . ' •

Plenty of
Free Parking

MMSteti

SIPERSTEIN'S
2260 E. RT. 22 UNION

HOURS:
« M , TM$, Ttars:, t Fri.
I AJ.-S fM: Wed. t Sit.

I kM:4 f J.. fli. 11J.-3 f M
OTHER STORES.

%. MJUnnoB- J H mart n • IM-MH
UWOI - 1IM.SI. UMCt m.

IDMS ma • rous • UNION aw
Ktstv cm • MiuunwN - uw

UWG MUNCH - M O T M M • HJUUUNN

KIwhere's that sale?
The road may be long,
hot & dusty but a
long, cool & breezy
Summer Sale-is-waiting
to quench even the
parchest dune buggy
driver. Livingston Mall's
ANNUAL SUMMER SALE,
track it down starting _
THURSDAY, JUNE 41FT

-THE VERY LAST WORD" In Jriopplns plenurt.

Livingston
UilMall

E * e r Parkway & Soulh OttnQ* Av,nu«. Liv«ifl»ton..Mc« Je'«y .

BAMBERGERS.HAHNB-S, SEARS PLUS 130 FINE STORES D SERVICES
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM TO 9 JO PM

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 12 NOOLUlfliPM

«*mi*<



|2O%-4O% off/fri. & sat.
GIVE HIM BLASS, FARAH'HAGGAR,* ARROW

salesIO-sl2
HIS 9 TO 5 SHIRT IN
TRADITIONAL SOUDS
Our own Hong or short sleeved ;__•
dress Shirts in ' white, blue or
!an. . Machine wash and dry
potyester /cotton tor 14;?-37 m
regular or European f>ite.d
styJes. <D08» Reg-$13-$16

2fors22
+HJS ARROW COTTONEASE
SHIRT IN 4 SHADES
(A08-80)
shirts he loves for comfort and
ft!.. While. Wue. ecru or "mini «n
cool 100% cotto-n. 1 4 M 7 H
Reg $16 SALE $12 EA.

25% off 46% off
SPORTCOATS & SLACKS
FOR WELL-DRESSED DADS

^B«ILBlass.-Slantey-BJadke«:. !zod.
Cardin, more. Poplin, linen-look,
poayester-woo! sportcoats.
bJazsrs. Pincord. check and
plaid slacks. (DI95) Reg. $35-
$155 SALE 26.25-116,25

HIS FAMOUS SUIT
SEPARATES BY FARAH-
Ticks and ; herringbones *n
potyester-flinen-silk. Tan or blue.
(D167f
The traditional spprtcoat.
38-46. reg- $85 SALE $50
The gentlemen's slacks.
32-40. reg $36 SALE $21

NOW $119: MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER SUITS. SOJMJS stripes and
patterns in polyester-wool- (010) Orqj. $165
20%-30% OFF: SPRING OUTERWEAR BY THE BHSrNAMES.
London Fog, Woolnch poplins, nylons, more. (0113) Reg- $38-$55
SALE $89 : HIS EVAN-PJCONE SPRING/SUMMER BLAZER.
Tan, oyster, yellow, navy, light blue, green polyester-rayon. (0161)
Regularly $125 _ •

SALE $60 : HIS SPORTING SUMMER BLAZER BY CAMPUS.
Trim. 2-fcutton polyester-rayon <n tan. navy. (D161) Reg- $75

SALE $12: HIS BIG-NAME GOLF SHIRTS. Arrow.-
Munsingwear. Manhattan, more. Polyester-cotton. (027) Reg. S13-S16
SALE 2 FOR $2O:THE NEW ARROW SPORT PLAIDS. Crisp
polyester-cotton in summer plaids..plus "Brigade" ginghams and
plaids. (039) Regularly $14-515 ea SALE $11 ea.
SPEC. PURCH. 19 .99: HIS FARAH HOPSACK BELTED
JEANS- Crisp polyester-cotton with flap back pocket. (0189)

20% OFF: HIS BELTED SLACKS. By Farah. John Weitz. and
our .own pincords.chinos- polyester styles. (D682) Reg. $25-27-50

««.«. H « Jiruy.wti o«r deftly * , » » N.Y . I*)-. tM> and Pa. Phary. (201)165^444 «K your looi B^be^e<»« w.^eme c - t l ^ «*} rtem o™V «

-SHOP BAMBtHlitR'TuVIIIGSTOIi. WILLOWeRoOK. ROOCAWAY HON. THRU SAT. 10 AJ I . TO &30 P j i . SUM. MOON TO S.
s- ". SHOP BAHBEHGEH-S NEWARK HO^t. THRU FRL

off/fri. & sat
FATHER KNOWS THE BEST: JANTZEN, CALVIN KLEIN, MORE

2O%off 25% off
JANTZEN "SLOW MOTION"
SUMMER TERRIES
Knit terry tops-in-v:s-placketsr-
zips, collar styles that pair up
with elastic waist shorts. Green;

. sand/whi te color combos:
Polyester-cotton. S-XL. (D671)
Reg. S17-S23 . SALE 13.50-S18

HIS TOP/SHORT LOOKS: .
WINNERS FROM JANTZEN

—They'recall here: short sleeve
solid or rugby stripe shirts, plus
matching shorts' in flyweight
corduroys, breezy poplins and
more. (D101)
Reg. S13-S21 . . . . SALE S9-S15

s

I
c

•noW-29.90' 3O% off
CALVIN KLEIN JEANS
FOR DESIGNING DADS
Calvin'i summer whites: ready-

. lor-anything 5-pocket westerns
with that great fit. Pure cotton,
too. so they get softer and soft-
er with each washing. 30-38.
(D646) Orig. $42

THE ACTION T-SHIRTS
FOR YOUNG MEN
Pennant-fever: New York Yanks .
Phillies' and more T's, plus great
cotton jerseys with major
league logos. Cotton, cotton-
polyester. S,M.L.XL. (D104)
Reg. $7-12.50 SALE 4.90-8.75

2 5 % OFF: HUSH PUPPIES. BASS. FREEMAN SUMMER
SHOES. Canvas, leathers, suedes. Slip ons. sandals, more. (046)
Reg. $2f>$39 SALE $15-29.25 -

SALE $19-$22: NIKE. ADIDAS RUNNING & COURT SHOES
Nylons, canvases, more (or men, women. (O38) Reg.- S27-S35

5 0 % OFF: FAMOUS NAME SUNGLASSES. Aviators, pilot
shapes, metal and plastic frames, lots more- (D69) Reg. $9-$35
2 0 % OFF:. PLAYBOYV JOCKEY- BOULET1' BRIEFS. Great
new colors in nylon and cotton. (0105) Reg. 3.75-$l 3

SALE ' 3 0 : THAT. JORDACHE LOOK FOR YOUNG MEN,
Straight leg. '••> top pocket, casual twillslacks in khaki, brown. (D108)
Regularly S40 -

SALE '18s YOUNG MEN'S R.P.M. POPLIN SLACKS. Polyester-
cotton belted slacks in tan. navy, oyster, more. (D181) Reg. $25
SALE 12.50: YOUNG MEN'S SUMMER PLAID SHIRTS. Color-
ful short sleeve casuals. By Kennington (D6.7 4) Reg. $18
SALE ' 1 1 : YOUNG MEN'S HOT WEATHER SHIRTS. Short
sleeve solids, Swiss Army, bowling shirts. (0674) Reg. $15-

Tedewvtce ntfnber or write. Siyry, n o C O O . V There r s a i 1 delivery handling charge on your total mail or phoneorder: Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bambcrgor's regular day-in.
numjherj listed al)er all saie iterm Sale items from specially selected groups Nol every slyle in every size or color but lots to choose from Savings lor men and young men at all
Uornslowo. manteld Men's Shoes not at Motnslown or Plamhcld Runn.ng shoes not at-Plamheld. Cherry Hill. Springfield .

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE, TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROW THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING HOMEJUyS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP MUHHISTOWN MOM. THHU FHI. 10 A.B7T0To P J l , SAT. 9^0 A.M. TO 6 PJ«..SUNDAV NOON TO 5 Pt«
1^AJI.TO5^5PJU?SAT.»^0AJI.TO5:45PJM. ' . ' . • ' . • ' . . ' • '"•/ ' .' "



i2C%-3O%off/fri.& sat:
I THE SEASON'S BEST: TRISSI, EQCOBAY, PICGNE, MORE

>

25% off
TRISSI AND PICONE
FOR TODAY'S WOMAN
Joseph Picone's crisis polyester-
.cotton white twill blazers,, skirts
and pants for your busy week-

25% off
ECCOBAY AND ALFRED
DUNNES FOR MISSES
£ccobay"s ket'tlecloth safari
jacket, skirls, pants. Rhorts m

. khaki, green, royal, red or while.

Trissi's bright polyc'ster-coHon
terry shorts, tops and tanks (or
all summer long. (D118) Reg.
$15-$20.

Regularly $U-$25.
Alfred Dunner's famous-fit
pants.1-skirts, blazers, jackeis in
solid pique or seersucker
stripes. Print, solid shirts1, too.
Petite, average1. <Di62)

/ •

3O%off 2O%,off
MISSES' PERSONAL
SUIT SEPARATES
Crisp ..tailored blazers, propor-
tioned pants, slimmed-down
and dirndl skirts in white polve<;-

MISSES' AND PETITE
DRESSES FOR A.M.. P.M.
Mel.NaHel. Pat Richards. Lizzy &
Johnny and others. Georgettes.
voiles, chiffons, crebe de chines

"Ter"gabardine. Put- together a
great sumrter weekday suit, a
super .packabfe vacation ward-
robe. Sizes 8-18. (D109)
Reg $26-$60. SALE 18.20-S42.

Soft office^shirting to exquisite
detailing and sheer-beauty. The.
newest solids and prints, too.
Regularly $36 to $158.

25%-33% OFF: WOMEN'S SUMMER TOPS. Cotton knit Ts.
polyester shells, tanks, crisp btouses. too. (D1O0.13.2) Reg. $9-$30
25%-30% OFF: MISSES' PACESETTER PANTS. SHORTS.
•Cottons, sheeting, twills, linens. (D681) Reg., $22-$45 •
25%-33% OFF: MISSES' SEPARATES. SUMMIT.'CENTURY,
more. Pants, skirts, shoris.-jackets. (085)Orig..$18-$58
3 0 % OFF: MISSES'. CREPE DE CHINE jackets, shirts, pants.
blouses,, tunics and camisoles in polyester. (O660) Regl $18-$36

2596-35% OFF: MISSES' JOSEPHINE BLOUSES, MORE-
Polyester crepe de chine, polyester-cotton. (D80) Reg. $16-$2O
2 5 % OFF: MISSES' COLLECTIBLE SUMMER BLOUSES. Mardi
Modes knits plus cap-s4eeve stripes. (063). Reg. $17-$23
25%-33% OFF^MISSES' SUMMER-STRIPED T S . LEau v.ve
rugby Vs. Courtney Brooks colorful stripes. Cotton. (D667) Reg.
$17-$20SALE$H-$15
20%-25% OFF: MISSES' FEEUN JAZZIE. CHAUS SHORTS.
Counterparts. Ambiance. YoungCo'lector.Jpo. (0168) Reg. $l5-$24'

Sorry, no mail or phwfe. Please note: "Rtgqlarty" connotes Bamberger's regular day-ih.
may havt been tskeii S»le i\tmi are^om vjiecially telected grotos. all ttytes may ftot

HSHOP BAMBERGER-S UVINCSSTOM. WJLLOWBflOOK, ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 AJI. TO *30 PJM. SUN. NOON TO 5;
SHOP BAMBEHGER-S NEWARK HON. THRU FUL

2O%>-25% off/fri. & sat
VACATION SALES/SPECIALS: WHITE STAG, JORDACHE, M.ORE

25% off
JR. SUMMER TOPS:
THE NEWEST, THE BEST
Camisoles in cool cotton terry.

. polyester-cotton, niore. .Lace.

25% off
MISSES' WHITE STAG WEAR
FOR HER ACTIVE SUMMER
Nylon jackets', sailcloth pants
and skirts in polyester-cotton

print and stripe, shirts. Lots
more. (O99. 197) Reg. $8-$28

JR. JORDACHE JEANS:
DENIM OR SHEETING
A i i inw ruMortinn nf

your every
move. To be topped, of course.
with special T's in solids, stripes,
prints Pick your favorites in
white, sand, poppy or marine
blue 8-16. (D661) Reg. $18-$56

-slatus-lookST-in-purpterwtiiteHor
khaki cotton. (0663) Orig. $41

I

z
oo

c

25% off
BIG, LITTLE TEEN GIRLS'
SWIMWEAR AND COVERUPS
The newest one-piece maillots,

-farkims. terry—ruinpers,—cowr-
ups. Beach bags.'visors, too.
(D37/51. 146. 148)
Regularly 2.5O-$15 '
BIG AND LITTLE GIRLS
BRIGHT SUN^RFSSFS

2O%off
BIG BOYS' WINNING
TEAMS: SHORTS/TOPS
Adidas V's and jogging shorts.
cooLtow-y-s&t-ups^Gannp-shortsdenims, cargo styles, too. 8-18.
(058. 74) Reg. $5-1550
LITTLE BOYS'FAMOUS
MAKER ACTION WEAR
Healthtetf" shorts, knit
rt ritrt'^f r- — **** r-\ ^ ^ ri itlflnW l i l~n* I ,

tops.

pp
tiers, more. 4-14. (D186.192)
SPEC. PURCH. 5.99-11.99

Sets7tooT(D72) Reg. $4-$13

SAtC $ 2 4 : MISSES' CAMP SHIRTS BY RfEGINA PORTER.
Short cuffedsleeves. notched lapel.in floral voile. (D264) Reg. $33
SALE $10-$19 MISSES' STRIPED. SOUD ts. Overture. I.Q..
Pierre Cardin. All cotton. (093) Reg. $14-$26
25% OFF: JUNIOR • SWIMWEAR: Bobbie Brooks. Sassafrass.
more-'String bikinis, tanks, wraps, tubes. (D243) Reg. $22-$30
2 5 % OFF: JR. SUN/FUN SHORTS AND SHORT SETS. Terry
andkn.t. (0197. ?14)0riE. $ll-$22

SPEC. PURCH72.99~& 3.9*9: LITTLE BOYS' TOPS. Disney'
characters. Superheros on knit crews.itank tops too. 4-7. (D72)
2 5 % OFF: BIG, LITTLE. TEEN GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR. Tops,
shorts, sets, rompers, jeans and more: (D37.5l.148) Reg. $4-$46
SPEC; PURCH.: SASSON' PLAYWEAR FOR BIG GIRLS.
Cotton-polyester.7-14. Tank tops 7.99. Shorts 6.99. (D447)
2 0 % OFF: INFANT & TODDLER SALES. Newborn terry sets,
creepers. Infant, toddlersunsuits. toddler dresses. Reg. $7-$ 18

day-oul prices. 'Originally * connotes Bamberger"s original prices, intermediate markdowns
t>e.m all coltxs or VIMS <n all stores Savings at all Bambcrgcr's siores

• t

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP MORRISTOWN MON. THRU PRI. 10 A.M, TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M..SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.



& sat.
Ic
O

GIFT-GIVING FOR BRIDESMAIDS, GRADS.

3Q%off
14KT GOLD RINGS BY JAD
i - i D 3iirr,;-iH %l£Der Reg $70 SALE 549

5 • Pi.e '?«.'$] 65. SALE 3,15.50
' : P ; : , - : f ;xms Res $70 SALE 549
D RJS,- »iPf.r,,r* Reg JUS . SALE 82.60
£ BamDOorsro Reg $70 . SALE $49
T Pave Heart Pee $75 • ' SALE 52.50 •
G RjDy,. 5.ipph-re" Peg $]1S SALE 82.60
n Amethyst, diamond.
Reg $1IS SALE 82.60
14KT GOLD BRACELETS BV JAD,
ALL WiTH DIAMOND ACCENTS
J Ovals.ipne1.Reg $75 SALE 52.50
* Hearts. Reg. $75 '. '• . SALE 52.50
.. Cre.-D-' Per $75 ' SALE 52.50
M I D Re's; J75 ' SALE 52.50
iv C.r.:!es"Reg $75 SALE-5.2.50.
14KT CHARMS BY KARAND
P i.u>.,' Sharnroci-. Re£ $30 SALE 521
Q P&r-y Pee- $36 " • -. SALE 25.20

•P Med.um Cross R*e. f « SALE 30.80
5 5i-c30'l3r Re£ $36 - SALE 25.20

•T Gf3u Reg $53 ' SALE 37.10
U ^esn diamond Reg $32 SALE 22.40
> Note., diamond. Peg. $-52 'SALE29.40
.'i then diamond Reg" $•« SALE 30.80 .
•• 'ZodiijC .'Diamond Reg. $iS SALE 33.60
v. DipoTia/aismond' Reg $49. .SALE 34.30

• .:ciuv=-iryiii,<jita:or!s enlarged ir.sr.:.w. Dtijiii iW5l

sale 14.99
A HANDFUL OF CANVAS:
FIVE GREAT STYLES, COLORS.
Shirred and stoingy shoulder bags, hobos,
totes: inside, outside pockets. Rope web
hanr»g<: i R ^ ^t r i —f»avy
royal. <D112) Regularly $20

30% OFF: BARONET ACCESSORIES
French purse, mini dutch, organizer.
more: bulter-soft leathers, leathery uret-
thane-1096) Rei^itarly

20% OFF: ETIENNE AIGNER HANDBAGS
Hobos, totes, shoulders, satchels, straw,
linen with supple leather trimming. Deep
burgundy, taupe, too- (D4S5) Reg. 1*4-589

NOW aflftUNEN HANDBAGS
6 H! Smiths, fined collecljon with soft
leather trim, double handles, shoulder
straps, pockets .galore. CoffeeTcogoacfor
burgundy, <D98i. Ong. 16.99 •

.'ns'mail or phone orders .Plesw noi«. •Regulsri^- conr.Din Barnberger i ferular aav^n aav-wx pneet Originally' connotwBambergers original pnc*s.
e martldom'ns may n»ve been taken Sale merch'aodise.iv trom ipecially selected groups Ssvingi at all Bambefgei Ho'«.

SHOP BAMbEROEflS LIVINGSTON. WILLOWBHOOK. HOCKAWAY UON. THRU SAT. 10 A J J . T O 9 M PJL. SUN. NOON TO 5

• v-

25% off/fri. & sat.
SUMMER STEPPING-OUT NEWS PLUS FRAGRANCE BUYS, BONUSES

io.$50 value .

, FRANCES DENNY'S INTERLUDE
DYNASTY COLLECTION .
Everything you need to smooth, scent,
soften. 2-oz. Dusting powder. 4-oz! Body
Lotion. 5-oz. Bath and Body. Perfume.
4-oz. Perfume Mist. (D34)

5.
a
VI

I

m

6.5Q
MIRROR & COLOGNE
WITH ANY LAUREN PURCHASE
Beautiful reflections all over: the carved
beechwood hand mirror plus 7/16 oz. of
Lauren Cologne, yours for 6.50 with a pur-
chase of anything Lauren. (D644) -

6.5O .
POLO SPORT SPLASH
WITH ANY POLO PURCHASE
16 bracing, sporting ounces.' yours for
6 50 with any Polo purchase (D71)
2 5 Qi. cologne. 13.50 4-oz cologne 17.50
After Shave 2.5 oz S10 4-oz. 14.50

25% off
•AIR-COOLED ESPADRILLE
(A287-56) Cool mesh espadrille on an
ojsy walking hemp-covered low wedge.
Navy, beige, white, red orblack Sizes 5 ::-
1OM. Ree S1« SALF. 5C13.50 '. _

* THE SLING O N CORK
(B285-52) Naturalizer puts you on easy
feet with the open-toe, cross-over sling-
bjck in white, navy or,bone leathery vinyl

t 7—tn-OW—Pfp —«-3<l--8>l P

* THE CRISS-CROSS SLIDE
(C281-50) Soft, cross-over straps in wliite.
purple, red. navy or camel leathery-vinyl
•on curved, crepe-look Krajon' we.dge^
Sizes.5 .-10. Regularly $28 SALE S21

CANVAS ANHii WRAP -
Not shown: A single, band in ten- super
colors. 5 to 10 (No half sizes) Reg. $14
SALE 10.50

Phone oi Afilc on starred <•) Items only for delivery in New Jersey and our delivery areas in N.V.'. Pa . Del and Md Phone (2011565-
444*3 \pt your Jocal B ĵmberger Telese/vice number or *nte. There is a 1 50dclivery charge Please note: "Regularly" connotes

Bambergcr'sday-in, day-out pricev At all Bamberger stores .

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND" PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE.ANDYOU GET TH ̂ SAVINGS.

SHOP HORRISTOWN MON. THRU FBI. lO'AJLTO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.,SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.



Jo off/fri. & sat.
1/1

i.
EVERY STRAPLESS BRA: SASSON? LILY OF FRANCE, WARNER," MORE

%-5Q%•pff/fri. & sot
PLUSH BROADLOOM/MAGNIFICIENT ORIENTALS

LUXURIOUS BROADLOOM
FROM 3 FAMOUS MILLS

sale 9.95
Regularly $17 sq. yd. installed"
1 Cabin Crafts nylon pile Saxony

plush in 5 colors

sale (2.9.5
Regularly S20 sq. yd. installed"
1 Evans Black nylon pile Saxony

plush in 8 fashion colors

sale 14.95sale 7.2O sale 7.6O sale 7.6O Regularly $27 sq. yd. installed"
Alexander Smith An'so IV nylon

pile cut and Iciop in 15 colors.
•fclLY OF FRANCE "GLOSSIES"
i A 5 6 - 2 4 i Nylon-spancJex underivire
While, champagne, black. 32-36B C Reg

$9 (656-24) 34-36D Reg. $10 SALE $8

•WARNER'S SHEER "SIZZLES"
1C56-06.) Nylon-spa'ndex underwire. Ivory.
mocha. 34-36A. 32-38B.C Reg. 9.50
(D56.-06) 34-36D. Reg. 1050 SALE 8.40

•WARNER'S "NOT-A-STRAP-ON"
(E56-O6) Stretchy, pretty underwire bra
froathed with. lace. Nyfon-spandex
White, beige. 32-38B.C Reg. 9-50 said 16.95

Regularly $30 sq. yd. installed"
• Evans Black Anso^1 nylnn pi|e

Saxony plush in 15 colors.

CHARGE IT
IT'S SO VERY CONVENIENT.. .

OPEN A BAMBERGER'S ACCOUNT

sale 5.20
•"SOMETHING ELSE" TUBE

sale 5.20
(H56 :67)TeeIs IfluFyouVe wearing noth-
ing at all.- Nylon White, beige. 32. 34. 36
Regularly 6 50 • ... • •

s l u I w a y
tto bare shoulders. Lycra'*-spandex.
White, Beige. 32.34.36 Reg. 6.50

50% OFF: HANDMADE ORIENTAL
RUGS FROM CHINA, 5-6"x8'6". The
focal point in any room, with any decor.
Each one. was skillfully crafted in pure
wool, hand carved and washed to impart
that lustre and deep sculptured beauty
these rugs are famous for. "Dragon" in
ivory. "Ming" in ivory, red or blue. (D90)

sale 6.8O
•"SOMETHING ELSE" UNDERWIRE

K1 yiPvnifQ
sTreTefi top. iycra*r-sp3ndex- White,
beige. 32-38B. 32-36C Reg. 8.50 •

MISSES'TERRY, CHENILLE SEPARATES. Rompers, shirts, more. Pastels.S.'M.L(064)Reg, $l i-$20 2 0 % OFF
S O F T C U P B R A S B Y B A L I , W A R N E R , Maidenform. Carnival, more (026) Reg. $ 8 $ 14 . . . 20% OFF
C O T T O N B R I E F S , H I P S T E R S , B I K I N I S by Maidenform. Carters, more ( 07 ) Reg $2-3 50 . . " . . . ' . . '...,' 20% OFF

SLEEPING BEAUTY GOWNS. LONG. SHORT. Val Wl6de polyester-cotton. Lorraine nylon <D57) Reg $11 $24 22%-30% OFF
CAMISOLE, PETTI BY WONDERMAID. Lacy, luscious dayweaf Camisole. 6:50: rtett.i. $5. (D155) . Spec. Purch. $5 & 6.50

Phone or *iHe on 10 01 of mote on starred <*) bras only fpr delivery ui Jvlew Jersey and our delivery areas in N.Y .-Pa.. Ool. and Md. Phone <20I)'565-^444 or your local
Bambetger Teleservice i>> write. There is a 1 50 delivery charge Please note: "Regularly connotes Bamberger's regular day-m. day-out prices Sale merchandise is (rom

^ ted groups Savings a1 ail Bamberger's stores. •specially selecte

SHOP BAMBERGERS L.V.NGSTON.W.LLOWBROOK. ROCKAVyAY MON. TH«U SAT. 10 A * . TO C M PJ^ SUN NOON TO 5

• SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK WON. THRU Fill!

Sorry, no null or phone orders. Please not« "Regularly'' connotes Bamberow's regular day-in, day-out prices. "Bamberger'a sale prices
always include custom tackless wall-to-wall installation over sponge rubber padding. There is an additional labor charge lor nulnm stairworfc

and lor installations ol Iocs than 16 sq. yds There is an additional doliuwy charge. Savings at all Bamberger stores excopt Morrisiown.

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AMD YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP UORRISTOWN M0N. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.,SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.
10 AJI , TO &45 PJUH SAT; fc30 AJf. TO 5:45 PJl.



!IO7o to 5O% off/fri. &
I
§•

EVERY CHAIR, RECLINER AND LAMP PLUS WALL UNIT SALES

your choice SI95
' •DAD'SSTRATOLOUNGER' RECLINER

(A465-64) Plump tufted back (or real sink-into comfort.
Brown vinyl resists spillC 'ideal for any room. Reg.15350

•THE MAN-SIZE VaVET CLUB CHAIR
(B-120-61) Luxuriously comfortable in textured velvet.
Cocoa, doeskin, navy or rust. Regularly $325
The matching ottoman, reg. $175 SALE $1X0

20% TO 50% OFF EVERY CHAIR AND
RECLINER

Regularly $325 to $1000

bombeirjer)"

CHARGE IT
i rS SO VERY CONVENIENT.

OPEN A BAMBERGER'S
ACCOUNT

\

sdle S995
THE 8-FT. WORKING WALL _
RICH BURLED PECAN FINISH .
Traditional 8 ft. system in burled pecan-
finish, brass-tone accents. Open shelf,
drop-leaf desk-bar and £door units.
Each 33x18x78' By'Bernhardt. (D417)
Reg. $1350. . ' ••
Corner unit, regularly, $300 SALE $250

IO%-40% off
ALL LAMPS ft MIRRORS. EVEN
THE NEW CEILING FANS
Table accent and flQQr.lamps. chandeliers
.and mirrors. Brass, glass, wood, ceramic
(D67) Shown; Wood/b/ass. 5-speeiJ ceil-'
ing fan. Reg. $150 SALE $99"
optional light kit by Iceolator.
regularly $40 SALE $30 .

sdes695
EUROPEAN-LOOK WALL SYSTEM:
BRASS-TOUCHED WALNUT FINISH
Deep walnut-finistvon hardwoods. In-
cludes: open bqokcase, a bar-desk unit, a
display unit. Each piece 3O"xl5x72". By
Limited Editions. (D461) Reg. $1050

Phone or write on starred ( * ) items only for delivery in New Jersey and our delivery areas in NY.. Pa.. Del.. Md. Phone 565-4444 or your local Bamberger teleservice number
,. : • furniture1 and Lamp sales at all Bambe'rger stores except Mornstown and Plainficld.

sale $395/fri. & sat.
OR PICK A SOFA/LOVESEAT SET, SALE S695

THE ELEGANT BIRD & FLOWER BORDER PRINT 86" SOFA Soffpastel toned print on lustrous navy blue cotton with matching.
toss pillows. Sturdy spring-edge construction. Regularly $600 The 86" sofa plus 60' loveseat, regularly $1150 SALE $695

THE 9O" HAITIAN COTTON CONTEMPORARY SOFA
Sleek and sophisticated. Plenty of pillows. Regularly $800.
Sofa plus loveseat, reg. $1400 SALE $695

THE COUNTRY LOOK 84" QUILTED BIRD PRINT Quilted
Americana with ruffled pillows. Brown & beige cotton print.
Reg. $600. Sofa plus loveseat, reg. $1150 SALE.$695

5

1

c

THE CASUAL LOOK 85" WOOD TRIM PLAID Oak-trim
•plaid-stain-resistant Herculohs.olefin. Reg. $800.
Sofa plus 60" loveseat, reg. $1400 SALE $695 •

THE HERCULON® CHENILLE 84" LOOSE PILLOWBACK
BroWn striped Herculon® olefin chenille. Regularly $650.
Sofa plus loveseat, reg. $1200 SALE $695. • . .

or write. 'There is a $10 delivery handling charge on chair and recliner. Ploase note: "Regularly" connotes Bamberger's rogular day-in, dayout pricos.
Lamps also not at Oxford Valley • Herculon is a registered iradomark of Hercules Inc. •

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP BAMUbHUE-RS LIVINGSTON. WILLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY THRU SAT. 10 A.M.TO 9:30 P.MH SUN. NOON TO5.
SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON.THRU Fftl.

SHOP MORRISTOWN MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.,SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.
10 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.



j2O%-5Q% off/fri. 8c sat
SUMMER SIGHTS/SOUNDS: PIONEER, RICOH, SONY, CRAIG

I
Ui

i

$449
If purchased Separately$850

• PIONEER 3O** WATT
COMPONENT SYSTEM* WITH

DIRECT DRIVE TURNTABLE
(A296-75) Powerful receiver with flciroscan
power level meters and dual, tape monitors.
Model 3600. If purchased separately. $380
Semi-automatic direct drive turntable with
strobe and speed control. Model 200. If
purchased separately. $180
A pair of 3-way speakers with 10" woofers.
for .full, rich bass tones. Model 10. If pur-

' chased separately. $290 (D296)
""Continuous power rating is 30 watts rms per chan-
nel into 8 ohms from 20 to 20.000 Hz. with no more

1 than .08% THD.

• 2 0 % OFF: AKG PROFESSIONAL
HEADPHONESf. '(B296-41) Lightweight
design with self-adjusting headband, floaiing
ear cups. Model 140. Reg. $60 SALE $48*

5225 If purch. sep. 399.95
• RICOH 35MM KR 10 SLR
CAMERAt, FLASH AND CASE
(C96-16) You set the aperature, it sets
the shutter speed. lf-purch_sep. 349.95
Mirage "bounce" flash so you never miss
a shot. Model 280. If purch. sep. ,$20
Ricoh carry caseTIf purchased separately
$30

S Q I 0 I I V Reg. $195
* SONY AM/FM STEREO RECORDER!
WITH AUTOMATIC MUSIC SENSOR
(D123-21) Lets you advance or reverse
cassette to your favorite song automati-
cally: Easy onerbiitton recording and 2
built-in condenser mikes for live record-
ing, ^igit.al tape counter, cue/review,
pause controls. Model CFS45.

177 Reg. $400
*$2OI OFF: CRAIG DELUXE STEREOt
WITH CASSETTE PLAYER/RECORDER-
(E296-60) Record your, favorite songs
from records or radio. Adjustable record-
ing level controls give you clean crisb
sounds. Plus automatic record changer
and a pair of 22" high full-range speakers.
Model 465.

tThe warranty for this product is enclosed with the product or write for a copy to Bamberger's Warranty OHice. PO Box 110. Newark. N.J 07101. Phone or write on starred Items ( * ) only
• charge on component system, headphones, stereo: $5 on cassette recorder; $3 on camera and typewriter

SHOP BAMBERGERS L.V.NGSTON. W.LLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. SUN. NOON TO 5.

SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON.THRU FRI.

2Q%-36% off/ti. & sat
HOUSEHOLD NAMES: QUASAR, EUREKA, OLYMPIA, R0A

i

I
1
c

Regularly $435 • .

MOO OFF: QUASAR 19"
COLOR TV* WITH ACC,
I-YEAR IN-HOME SERVICE^
Automatic color control system delivers
vivid colors and the most natural flesh
tones. Keeps it that way.- channel to chan-
nel. Dynabrite II" in-line picture tube and
AFT brings in the clearest reception, possi-
ble. It's, even equipped for cable TV HIOOUT -
up. Model 5971. (D223) ' . •
t fFul l 1-yoar in-home service: Quasar warrants.this TV
for one.full year in-home service, including parts and
la&or at no extra charge.

sale $I49 Reg. $235

$86 OFF: EUREKA POWER TEAM
VACUUM+ WITH ROTO-MATIC' HEAD
2.0 peak horse power motor Vibra
Groomer I I " . . Floating powerhead has
agitator action: for deep cleaning on
everything'from low naps to high shags.
Edge Kleener for baseboa.'ds. 4-pc. tool
kit mounted on "canister. Model 1740. .
(096? . . .

s a l e $ 2 O O ' Reg $280
* $ 8 O OFF: OLYMPIA ELECTRIC "
TYPEWRITER! TYPES OUT ERRORS

• (A218-21) Fully electric for fast, efficient
operation. And, if you make a mistake,
just flip to "correct" and type over it, no
messy liquids or tapes. Key set tab for
columns, 3 , repeat keys, heavy-duty
carrying case, too. Model 12.

S Q I © O V O Reg. $1250
$355 OFF: RCA PROGRAMMABLE
VCRt RECORDS UP TO 6-HOURS
Catch your favorite shows or the whole
double-headerTTrogram it for up to 14
days with 6 full hours of recording. ••;450.
(D271) RCA VK250 blank tape. reg. $25
SALE$18
20% OFF: Pre-recordedmpvies in VHS &
BETA FORMATS. (D2-71) Reg. $60 to $95 •

(or delivery in New Jersey and our delivery areas in N.Y.. Pa., Del. and Md. Phone 565-4444 or your local Bamberger Teleservice number or write. *Thero is a'$10 delivery
Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bambergcr's regular daym, day-out prices. Savings at all Bamberger stores. ' •

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO GO INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A- HARD-BARGAIN
TO BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP MORRISTOWN MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M., SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P M
10 A.M. TO 5:45 PM.. SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M. . " '



;2ff%-5C% off/fri. &' sat
| SUMMER HELP FOR COOKING/CURLING/COOLING

•RIVAL CONVECTION

OVENt BAKES, ROASTS,

BROWNS QUICKER
(A 159-18) Constant hot air circulation stays
tightly sdaled inside the oven to bake, roast,
broil, brown in one-third the time of conven-
tional ovens. Your kitchen staysxcooler, too.
And natural juices are sealed in so there's
no basting. 4-hour automatic timer tells you
when dinner is ready, continuous ' clean
keeps it no-scour. One rack holds a 14-lb.
turkey. Model 4018. Reg. $200

Reg. $40
•FOR JUNE HOMEMAKERS:
THE 6-PC. WOK SET, HALF PRICE
(B131-46) Everything she'll need is right
here for exotic menu-making and it's half
price. The 14". steel wok with aluminum
lid for authentic stir frying/fire ring, ladle,
spatula and recipe book. (Cleaver not in-
cluded).

28%-5C% off/fri. &-sar.
CHEF'S SPECIALS FOR JUNE BRIDES/DADS

Reg. $28 .
•FOR THE JUNE GRAD:
CLAIROL HOT CURLERS t
(CU9-66) the 20llnstant HaTrsetter has
20 exclusive Kindness rollers that stay
warm .longer for a. quick but lasting set.
Tangle-free so. they un-roll easily and
won't damage hair. Compact case makes
it ideal for vacations. Mo'del C20S.

S Q I G V V Reg. $150
•THE SUMMER CEILING FANf:
WITH A BONUS LIGHT KIT
(D114-20) Helps you feel cooler in the
Summer, re-distributes warm ceiling-air
m the winter. Bonus light kit, regularly
$30. lights any room beautifully. BrowrV
aluminum blades are 36" in diameter.
Model 314-L.

or your local
tThe warranty for th,S product is enclosed with the product or write (or a copy to Bambergor's Warranty Office PO Bo»U0 Newark NJ 07101

,1 Bamberger Teleserv.ce rtumber or wr,,e. -There is a *2 delivery charge on woU. Ian. cooKware and UniL/b.^set: Z'BOonZ L ^ T Z ^ Z Z :

SHOP BAMBERQER'S LIVINGSTON,.WILLOWBROOK BOrifAWAy M 0 M THRU CAT. 10 A.M.
-v— •• TO 9:30 P.M., SUN. NOON TO b
SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON.THRU FRI

S O I © O O Reg. $70
•SIX KNIVES-IN-A-BLOCK
FROM NATIONAL SILVER
(B147-23) Precision crafted stainless
steel, full-tang blades triple-riveted, to

-hardwood handles. "Monterey" set in-
cludes Bl-t" slicer, 8" French chefs, 5"
boner, 8"butcher. 3" parer, 8" steel. All •

I n a slanted hardwood blqck. • ••

SQIG 0 0 Reg. $70
•4O-PC. FLORAL STONEWARE
SERVES A PARTY OF EIGHT

.1C66-8) Two pretty patterns for every
day, take-your pick: "Blue Poppy" or
"Dawn'-' yellow/green on cream. Set in-,
eludes 8 ea'.: dinner, salad, soup, cup and -
saucer. And it's all freezer-to-oven-to-

. table safe. ' .

4O%to
5O% off
•WEAREVER PREMIUM
OPEN STOCK COOKWARE
WITH SILVERSTONE®
(11 —19) Nothing sticks to the slick, no-scour
surface of DuPont Silverstone'. Heavy-duty
polished aluminum exteriors. Glass covers
for 8" and 10" fry pans.
A. 8" chef pan, reg. _$14 SALE 6.99*

. B. 10" chef pan, regularly $ 16 SALE 8.99*
C. \2" chef pan. regularly $18 SALE 10.79*.
D. 8" glass cover, regularly $7 SALE 3.99*
E. 10" glass cover, regularly $8 SALE 4.79*

5

O
3

c

s a l e $ I 6 O * Reg $225
•EL PATIO GRANADA GAS
GRILL FOR DAD'S DAY
(D159-16) Large 308 sq. inch cooking
grid with a warming rack for .a total of.
412 sq. inch cooking area. 18,000 BTU
dual burners and automatic igniter. Dual-
post mount controls.. 20-lb. tank 'in-
cluded. 6as not.included. Some assembly
required. Model 1183.

Phono or write on 10.01 or more lor delivery in New Jersey and our doliyery areas in NY.. Pa.. Md.. Del. Phone 565-4444 . . - <•
$10 on convection oven. Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bamberger's regular day-in. day-cut pricos. Savings, lor the home at all Bamberger stores.

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES, THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP MOnniSTOWN MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. .SUNDAY NOON TO S P.M.
10 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M. ,



2C% ta 5O% of f/fri. & sat;
GIFTS FROM

O //o & sa
LEONARD, ROYAL DOULTON AND MORE.

2
o
m

C

: USE

5O7oOff
• SALE 29.99*: 4-PC.
SILVERPLATED COFFEE SET
(A5:21) 9-cup coffee pot, covered bowl
and .creamer, plus a delicately etched 12"
serving tray. From Leonard. Regularly $60.

• SALE 17.99*: 4PC.
AFTER-DINNER DEMI-TASSE:
(B5-21) The elegant touch to a gourmet
meal: espresso in white bone china cups in
delicate silver-plated holders. By M: Du-.
chin. Regularly $36.

RECEIVE A BONUS 4-OZ.
CAN OF MEDAGLIA D'ORO
ESPRESSO COFFEE

• "The espresso you can make at home in
any pot" when you buy either 4-piece.cof-
fee service. . .

sale $49$/IO*
•HALF-PRICE: INTERNATIONAL
STAINLESS 52-PC. SETS FOR 8
(4-27) 52-pc. set includes ,8 each dinner
knife, dinner fork, salad fork, soupspoons
plus 16 teas'pqpns and a 4-pC; hostess set
with 2 tablespoons, sugar shell arid butter
knife. Regularly $98. . ' - j :
C. Westminster D. Silhouette.
E. Embassy F. Windflower ' • •

sale
•HAND-ETCHED, HAND-BLOWN
FULL LEAD-CRYSTAL FROM EUROPE v

(117-44) To .give or to own, these are
• tomorrow's heirlooms.-Imported from Eu-
rope by Rogaska, each piece is exquisitely
Tiand-cut and etched. Reg. 22.50. G. 8-oz.
champagne H: 2-oz. cordial. J. 12-oz. gob-
let. K. 7-oz. wine. Limited to store stock
only. __,__ '

2O%-5O%, off
ALL ENGLISH DINNERWARE:
CHINA. STONEWARE, IRONSTONE
Royal Doulton and Johnson Bros. Sets
for 4,8,12 plus place settings. (D15)
Fdr example: Royal Doulton "Carlyle"' 4-
pc. place setting, reg. $160 SALE $128 '
Johnson Bros. "Coaching Scenes"-iron-
storre^pc. setting, reg. 15.90 SALE 9.54

Special Purchase

CHAIN-SIITCH
OPEN WEAVE DRAPERIES
The beginning of a great
new decorating plan: natu-
ral/light blue or rust self-
lined .draperies that hang
beautifully, keep your room
cooler in summer and
warmer in winter. Machirie-
wash-dry cotton-polyester
"Apollo-—by—Riehloom
(D126)
48x84" Spec. purch.J.6.99
96x84" Spec, purch. 39.99
144x84" Spec, purch. 59.99

I
Queen <=
If perfect. $80 Z

•HALF-PRIGfc

COLONIAL LOOK

THERMAL BEDSPREAD

IRREGULARS
(A194-86) These are the bedspreads with
that charming country look, but made for
today's living because they're thermal-
woven to double as a blanket in air-condi-
tioning . an extra layer of warmth come-
winter. Tiny misweaves won't affect
wear. Machine wash/dry cotton polyes-
ter. Beige, white.

Twin, if perfect $50 . .'. 22.99*
Full, if perfect $70 32.99*
King, if perfect $90. 44.99*

S6
45x63"

Special Purchase

SUNSHINE-SHEER
PANELS WITH
ATTACHED VALANCE
Looks like the decorator
did it, but you did, instant-
ly, because the valance is
already attached. So easy
to hang on one rod, you'll
want to do a whole wall.
Shell, whi te or celery

-polyester-t;dttonv~"Srtng=:"~"
breeze" by Kuhn-Blum
(D178) .
45x84".. Special Purchase $9
45x90" Spoclal Purchase $11

C U S T O M - M A D E DRAPERIES, LinedT>r Unliried Solids, Pr ints. ( D l 2 8 ) . . . . . . . . . ; . . . _ . \......... 4 O % O F F Reg. prices

Phone or write on starred ( * ) items only fordelivery in New Jersey and oar delivery aroa in N.Y. Pa.. Del. and Md. Phone (201) 565-4444 or your local Tclesorvico number ol write ^M "J!~~*Thoro is a'$2 delivory handling charge. Savings at all Bamborgor stores. Please note: "Rogularly" connotes Bamborger's day-in, day-out pricos.

SHOP BAMBERGERS UV.NGSTON. W.LLOWBROOK. ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. i S * M . TO 8:30 P.M., SUN. NOON TO 5
SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON. THRU Mtl.

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN

: SAVINGS.

SHOP MORRI8TOWN MON. THRU m i . 10 A.M. TO S P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M..SUNDAY NOON TO S P.M.



j35%-5O7o of f / f r i . • •& serf.
s
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: WAMSUTTA, SPRINGS, M Q R E -

Twin. reg. $9sale 3.99
•WAMSUTTA'S NEW
"SEASHORE" PERCALES
(A92-85) Seashells on a shore of white/soft
blue/beige for the beach house, city home.
Ultra-smooth Ultracale" polyester-cotton stays
noticeably fresher, longer.
Full, regularly $13 .
Queen, regularly $19
King, regularly $22
2 standard cases, reg. 10.50
2 king cases, reg. 12.50

SALE 5.99*
SALE 9.99*

SALE 12.99*
SALE 6.75*
SALE 775*

î wpisii

^99
Z l ^ Twin, if perf. $45-$70

SPRINGMAID COMFORTERST"
ALL-TIME FAVORITE IRREGS.

mm

m

Florals, geometries, more in polyester-cot-
ton with polyester fill. (D59)
Full-queen, if perf. $70-$100

•King, if perf. $85-$ 110
$33
$44,-

Reg. $17 & $20
•THE GOOSE.FEATHER PJLLOWS:
YOUR CHOICE, TWO SIZES
(B259-19) Natural crushed goose feath-
ers give medium firm support. Pure cot-
ton tick in assorted patterns. Machine
washing and drying keeps them' plump/
By Northern Feather. •
Standard, reg., $17 queen, reg. $20

7. 7 .Twinjf perf. 16.50
*SLIP-ON BED PROTECTION:
ANCHOR.BAND MATTRESS PADS
(C292-59) Snug-fit anchor bands so
there's no slipping. Polyester-cotton cover
quilted to polyester fill.-"Majestic" by Bar-
clay. .
Full, if perfect.$20 ' _ 9.99*
Queen, if perfect $25 :" l2.99'*-

TWIN $19: LIGHTWEIGHT PATCH-PRINT QUILT IRREGULARS. (D59)ifPerf $30 Fuii/queem on safe, too.

Phone or wnte on starred items (*) only on 10.01 or more for delivery ,n New Jersey and our delivery areas inN.Y, Pa,. Md Del Phon, 565-4444 or
-regular day-n. dayout prices. "Originally connotes Bambor8oV, original prices, intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Salomerchandiso is

25%-5C% off/fri. & sat I

salev'.$8'
Your Choice Reg. 12.50

• BIG 5-FOOT BEACH TOWELS
TO WRAP-UP-IN OR SUN-ON
And there's 4 bold, beautiful patterns to choose from
in plump, nbsorberit cotton-polyester. Big. life-sjie
30x60". ideal for sunning. By Cecil Saydah. Phone or
write on featured patterns only.
(A91-55) "Kaleidoscope." multi-brights.
(B91-55) "Seahorse." blue/green.

CHARGE IT
IT'S SO VERY CONVENIENT.'..
OPEN A BAMBERGER'S ACCOUNT

. Twin, if perf. $40
•5O7« OFF: "NEW SALEM" THERMAL
BEDSPREAD/COVERLET IRREGS.
(C23046) Longer than a blanket so it doubles

• JS a bedspread. White or ecru cotton. By
Crown Cratts. . • - . •
Full, if perf. $50 $25* Queen, if perf. $60 $30*
King, if perf. $70 $32* Sham, if perf. $25 $12*

Reg.$20-$30
A-THE FLORAL LACE TABLE
ALL SIZES, ONE LOW PRICE
(Dl-17) Charming, floral lace. No-iron
polyester-cotton with'soil release to resist
spills. "Kingston Lace" by Mayfair" for
Quakerlace in 52x70". 60x92". 60x104" or
70" round. Wliite or ecru.

Your Choice Bath, if perfect $7
THICK TOWEL IRREGULARS
BY FIELDCREST, STEVENS .
Ribbed "Accent'' by Fieldcrest or plush
"Nocturn" by Stevens in polyester-cotton
solids. (D91) •
Hand, if perfect $5 .•: $3
WashcWth. if perfect 2.25 1.50

FABRIC SHOWER CURTAINS IN PRETTY PRINTS,' COLORS. <D12O> Orig. $20 NOW $10

your localBambbrger Toleservice number or write. 'There is a 1.5Q delivery handling charge on pillows; $2 on all else. Pleaso.note: "Regularly cortnotes Bamberger's'
from specially selo.cled groups. All sizes may not be in all colors orstyles in all stores. Savings lor tho homo at all Bamberger Store's.

. -

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO BRING1 HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS.

SHOP MORRISTOW/N MON-THRU FBI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.. SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.,SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.



!25% to 50% off/fri. & sat.
SALES, SPECIALS: USE YOUR BAMBERGER'S CHARGE

25% to 5O% nff/fri. & sof.
CRICKET LANE, ARROW AND MORE BUDGET STORE SALES AND BUYS I

I sale 7 to $I3
g MULTI OPENING FRAMES
JJ A picture's worth a thousand words. Fantastic
Z ailltv'tion ill root.ingul.ir multi-opening frames
-> lh.it hold 7 to 13 pictures. By Burnes of Boston.

Rog $13 to $26 .
• / • . • -

your choice $I5*
•THE NORWOOD PHOTO ALBUM

• iA47 71) 100 p.igo 8x11" Photo king Red..ivory.
brown or groon. gold vinyl piping. Reg. $30 ea
(R47 /I).-Our own 12x12 : with 60 pages. Reg.'

' i?0 ' .

sale SIO#

•SINGING CERAMIC BIRDS '
(C141-20) C.in.iry sings "Love Story"; Cardinal
sings -"Oh Wh.it A Beautiful Morning." plus
more F.K.I16 ,'x4' Reg. 13.50

bornbercjer}" CHARGE IT. IT'S SO VERY
CONVENIENT... OPEN A
BAMBERGER'S ACCOUNT

SPECIAL PURCHASE 30x48"
•WHITE VINYL ROMAN SHADES
WITH BRIGHT, COLORFUL YARN
(D129-51) Brighten a kitchen, patio',
bathroom, any room. Vinyl slats. 7" va-
lante. By Kenney. 36x48" $7, 48x72"
$1172x84"$16

• MINI-BLINDS, 4 GREAT COLORS
LOTS OF WIDTHS, $10 OFF '

. (E129-70) Slim. 1" slats. White, ivory,
brown! or' silver steel. All 64" long,
choose 23.27.29.30.31.35.36". Reg. $35

SPECIAL PURCHASE 30x60"
•CUSTOM-MADE LOOK VINYL
GEOMETRIC SHAPE ROLL-UPS
(G129-51) Vinyl slats. 7" valance. Brown
or cream. Attractive in any room. By
Verietianaire. 36x66" $7 48x66" $11

Order by mail or phone on 10.01 or more on starred (*) items only lor delivery within New.Jersey and our delivery areas'in N.V'.p'a.. Del. and Md. Phone (201) 565-4444 or
your local Bamberge'r Taleservice number or write. 'There is a $2 handling charge on ypur total mail or phone ordor. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Please note: "Regularly" connotos -

• ' Bambcrger's regular day-in. day-out prices. At all Bamborgor's stores. .

25% off
Originally $-15

MEN'S TERRY/KNIT SHIRTS FOR
THE SUMMER SPORTING LIFE
Collared V-necks and plackets, some,
with hemmed bottoms, some knit-
banded, some with piping.-Solid and
striped terry or smooth interlock cotton-
polyester. S.M.L.XL. '(D407)

3O%-5O% Off
Regularly $11 to $35

CRICKET LANE, MOTIVATIONS
FOR MISSES, WOMEN, PETITES
Those great-fitting mixers for every day,
vacation days. Blazers/vests, skirts and
pants in polyester knit or denim.
Coordinating polyester blouses. (D385)

now 2 for $I6
Originally $12 each ' :

rMEN>SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
.JN-ifiE NEW SUMMER PLAIDS

^ " 7 V collectible assortment of red. blue or.
brown plaids in permanent press
polyester-cotton. Chest pocket. Great
with jeans. S-XL. (D405).... 8.50 EACH

banberoer/
BUDG€T STOR€*BUDG€T

P O R $ 4 8 M E N S W g r
sleeve solids, stripes. (D331) If perf. $16 to $20 9.99 EA.

30%-40% OFF: MEN'S SPORTCOATS, BLAZERS, SLACKS.
Dress/casual slacks. Polyester-linen sportcoats, more. Reg. $1_6-$75.

20% OFF: MEN'S EXTRAS: TIES, SUNGLASSES, HATS:
Sport/western hats. Striped/solid ties. (D469) Reg. 2.50-$17 • j

25%-33% OFF: THE NEW SHORTS-LOOKS FOR MISSES. Pull-
bns, cinch-waists, skooters, cuffs, more, (D370.484) RegT$7-$12.

SALE 8.99: A SUMMER-FULL OF TEES FOR MISSES. Vees, crews
with appliques, trapunto. Great colors. (D387) Reg. $13

25/oOFF^RSSUMMERTOPSTOR^EANS7SKIRTSrPla
solid blouses. Print, plaid shirts. Knits. Reg. or orig. $8-$17

SALE 7.99: JRS.! GET INTO GITANO SHORTS. (D444) Reg. $10&
$11. Gitano tank tops, too SPECIAL PURCHASE 3.99

25% OFF: WOMEN'S SUMMER PANTS. Your choice of sheeting,
kettlecloth, duok, chambray. (D474) Reg. 12,99-$19

25%-OFFt CUPID, BESTfORM, LOVABLE. CONTROLLERS. All
our briefs, mid-ieos, pant-liners. (D326)"Reg. $5 to $16.'

25%'OFF: OUR ENTIRE SELECTION, SUMMER PANTIES. Bikinis,
hipsters, briefs. Solids, prints. (D307) Reg.-1T35=2.5O .

Sorry, no mail or phono order8.'P|ease note: "Regularly" connotes Bambergor's regular day-in. dny-out prices, "Originally" connotes Bnmborgors
• original prices, intermediate morkdowns may have been lakon. At all Bamborgor Budget Stores oxcepl Morrlstown, Plninliold, Ocean County. ' .

'. King of Prussia and unless otherwise spociliod. Handbags not In Livingston. Woman's not in Pflrnmiis, Livingston.

TWICE A YEAR THEY GET THE CHANCE TO G O INTO THE MARKET
AND PROVE THEMSELVES. THEY DRIVE A HARD BARGAIN
TO. BRING HOME BUYS LIKE THESE. AND YOU GET THE SAVINGS. .

"STOP BAMBEHGtR'STlVINGSTON, WILLOWBROOK, ROCKAWAY MON. THRU SAT. 10 A^M. TO 9:30 P M, SUN. NOON Tp 5.
SHOP BAMBERGERS NEWARK MON.THRU Fttl.

SHOP M0HR19TOWN MONrTHRU-PWI. 10 A;M.̂ ^
10 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.

A.M. TO 8 P.M.75ONDAV MOON TO 5 P in
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f
ony-size sealy salesy

FIRM * N9/SUPER-E1EM $ 149

FIRM$89
ANY SIZE

Twin mattress or foundation, reg. $130 ea.
Full mattress or foundation, reg. $190 ea.
Queen mattress or foundation, reg. $245 ea;

EXTRA FIRM 119
ANY SIZE

Twin mattress or foundation, reg^ $140 ea.
Full mattress or foundation, reg. $200 ea'.

„ Queen mattress or foundation, reg. $257 ea.
King mattress or foundation, reg. $310 ea.

SUPER FIRM 149
ANY SIZE

Twin mattress or foundation, reg. $155 ea.
Full mattress or foundation, reg. $215 ea.
Queen mattress or foundationiT-eg. $262 ea.
King mattress or foundation, reg" $335 ea.

ANY SIZE MOO: BRASS-LOOK HEADBOARDS, TWIN TO KING SIZES.
• . Gleaming anodized aluminurtvby Knickerbocker. (D414) Reg. $130 to $250 \ '.

Sorry, no mail or phone orders. There is an additional delivery charge. Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bambcrgor's regul.ir day-m. day-oul prices'.
Savings at all Bamberger stores. .

nssistarrl" buvers' so e davs
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SAVE 15% TO 30% ON
FAMOUS BRANDS

AT BONDS.

Right now at Bonds, you can save up to 3 0 % on 25,000
famous brand suits, 10,000 famous brand sportcoats and
blazers, and tens of thousands of famous brand slacks
shirts, ties and sportswear.

Get all your Father's Day gifts at Bonds-and save.
Save every day on Famous Brands Like Botany 500,

Hardy Amies, Broadsireet, Harridge Row,Fioravanti,
Cromwell, NearosWhOlegCassini, John Henry,
John Weitz, Van Heusen and Manhattan.

You Are Sure to Find Your Size in
Our Complete Assortments

SUrTS and SPORT COATS
Regular) in jlies 36 to 60 , • . _

Shorts and Exlra S/iorti
36 to 46

Longs ana^&xfra Longs • •
36lo60

Portly Regulars 4 Portly Shorts •
, 42 lo48 •'• •

(Including tun 41 oiuj 43, nQulart,
tltoill, few)

SLACKS
Proportioned Longflt!

Regula'rs, Shorfs, longs
ana Extra Longs 28 to 60

DRESS SHIRTS
NockSizoi 14'/2to20'

Sleevo lengths 33 lo 38

SPORT SHIRTS
S,M.L,Uand)Xlo4X

1
(D

§

i . . UM u,*lrfPnrl, Mali Gordon Srolo Plata'. VVIIIowbfoot Mall, Downlown Nswori; Wonmoulh MollVMdnhallani 3 Ufelt 35rh SlrwC 18! Broadway. Slorei throughout !h» New Vwl WUropollfon arw
CHAROf, MOII«I' CKarge,' BaiMmsricard, Viio, American f»pr«ii. AH iror«i opm Sundoy«wepl I8S Broodwoy, Gorden Slaw Plaia, and Oaimlmjn Ntwark. •Ladln Oeportmenf

•'•?



on Delightful Summer Sandals

Red Cross Shoe "Chummy," a delicately perfed
and stitched sandal for dress or

casual. With a padded arch
and foam lining for

anytime-anywhere comfort.

Reg. 26.00

Now 19.99
M

7-10 6-10

L-;

Colors available:
Whits, Camel, Navy,

Black Patent

Cobble Cuddlers The "Slope" sling has a unique
curved bottom to cradle

yourfoot.

ROfl. 30.00

Now 19.99

Colors available:
Amber, Wine, Black, Navy

The shoe store with more! Selection... sizes... service

_ AT LIVINGSTON MALL

?* MAIL & PHONE ORDERS, ADD 2.00 FOR POSTAGE
•THIS PRODUCT HAS NO CONNECTION WHATEVER WITH THE NATIONAL REP CROSS

_

itGr&aiJbqd and drink in
a spectacular

setting.91

pub.

* • • • . • •

(MAGGIE'S

Summer Sale!

Save 30% to 50%
on selected

merchandise

ML
_ Maternlte^^Shops
Over 340 locatipns^S^jkiacross the country

Ask about our maternity fashions for the fuller figure

Hooriy for Motherhood and Apple Pie I
SPECIAL.OFFER! There's a gift for you with any purchase
at participating Motherhood Maternity Shops: a cpupon
good for a FREE Baskin-Robbins Ice cream cone.

today's young fashion place!

LIVINGSTON MALL

„ HAS GIFTS FOR GRADUATION
FATHER'S DAY, O WEDDINGS & ANNIVERSARIES

Save On Gifts
That Will Be Loved
GIVE SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL AT NO EXTRA COST -
THANKS TO PRINTS 'N THINGS GIFT DISCOUNT COUPONS

o

I

GIFT DISCOUNT COUPON ,
Fjce value 0' this coupon will De oeflucteo 'rom Ip

y 0u'Cfijse ol HOC or mwt ,n .iriy
1 fl t l i * n ' _ : : I

L M - 6 1 4 I

GIFT DISCOUNT COUPON
F.tce V.I'UB o( Iris coupon will l:f TlH(lLji:red Ijo'ii
•inj 0u'tli.lVe 01 J75 r.t riiort; ,H ,mv ri
thi in i i slo'i: P'IC' u e>P'i.i!'Tn ajle '

LM-OM

GIFT DISCOUNT COUPON
Fjce v.Uue o' im-. couuon *ii i ce oertuclefl uon
any puicti.l'ie ol S50 or moil: ,ll jny Pnms N
Things sloio 0"T In t'.oif.il'oo IMIU

Honor the GRADUATE with a Rock-
woll, Picasso, Contemporary Art or a
now Photographic picture for his or
her room. FATHER will bo proud of

the Hunt Scene or Action Sports
picture lor his den - framod In rugged
barn-board or handsome walnut. Your

best wishes will bo remembered by
the BRIDE & QROOM for years whon

you help start their art collection with
a beautifully framed Carolyn Bllsh

print. Or, perhaps an outstanding Old
Master, an unusual Orjental print. All

• are Ideal for ANNIVERSARY
remembrances, too.

FUII custom framing, service with ovor
400 framed styles available - for
diplomas, certificates, wedding

pictures. Wo Irame almost anything -
usually while you wait.

LM-SM I

GIFT DISCOUNT COUPON
Face v<iiuo ot Ihis coupon will DC deducted trom
any purchase ot 140 or mars Ji .my Pnnis N
Tnmfjs store prior io e*pi'raiion dale

""• " " upon'pui

:uS!Omo'i

LM-0M I

GIFT DISCOUNT COUPON"
Facs vn'tie oHn>s coupon will tie dcduclod i<om
jny purchase ol S30 o> mpre Jl any Prints N
Thrngs store poor Io OKpiQKon d.ite

l l coupon per
cu^lomen

LM-8M

GIFT DISCOUNT COUPON
Face- value ol Ihis coupon will De doducied irom.
any purchase ol 120 or more,at any Prints N
Things sloio poor io oopiration dale

U LM<A/4

| G I F T DISCOUNT COUPON

The Diamond Anniversary Ring . . m 14K yellow or
white gold, set with sparkling .03 ct • diamonds all
around. The perfect gift to commemorate your very
special occasion. Magnificent, and specially priced
at $950. That's Littmanship

•Enlarged to show detail

Face vaiuo ol ihis coupon will be deducted tiom
any purchase ot 110 or more Jl any Prints U
Things siom p'.oMo oipiration dale •

i coupon oet

customer I,

BRING IN THE ATTACHED GIFT
DISCOUNT COUPONS BY

JUNE 20,1881 AND SAVE.

WIDEST SELECTION
LOWEST PRICES

'DPlln'li 'N Things, 1081

»' ^Qfln&stortfsJnNev-vJeroey N?wYork,PonhsyjyantaiDelaware

AMERICA'S LARGEST ART RETAILER

" • A lWaihg)^
• ROCKAWAV TOWN SO. • WIUOWBROOK
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$100
REBATE

VACATION

ARUBft St-Thomas HONDA
Si.!Hoarten Baribatos

dHMfllCfl PUERTO RICO

•7N

•paradlw Island MnhfcM ftqHfeUt

Hawaii SiJBuda M E X I G O
rBooi your vjcalton and w y >n lull j | kail fcOdjys in idvmcr i with j minimum itjyof »v#n n^hli

M one oi pur uniDCUlino holeifi jnd you will receive ) S100 cred>( H n M m lo your hol»l iccoun)
Travft mii<l bf eomoiMM By Dec emt»< U . '081 < I Certain ititnctuns m»y apply Ctwck with you'
T l A l

Freeport Froms239
6 Days/7 Nights

Mexico Fromj349
Acapulco—8 Days/7 Nights — $349

M.C./Taxco/AcapuIco — 8 Days/7 Nights — $39?

St. Thomas Foms498

Las Vegas Foms359-379
4 Days/3 Nights .

All tours Includo R/T air, hotel accommodations <or 8 days, 7
nights unless otherwlso noted. All prices sub|ect to change.
Call your agont for complete details. Departures are from
NewVork.

LIBERTY TRAVEL
LIVINGSTON MALL • 994-2580

* /

Blastoff!
At Scholar's Choice

... .wemake
learning fun!

Flying
Model Rockets .

Model rocketry n a fdbu'oui new
hobhy deugned (or people of an
igi Rocket M l arc grouped by
ikill levol \o you can chnou* the
nghl rocket lor each perion Each
ilij rl cr \?t^pnipi'topip|^ty w*t n."ft ̂ 7
eaty (° auemble rocket andlaun-
(hmg cttuice. Model rocketry en-
Itrtaim. challenge* and n * unique
educational tool lot integrating
uiflnce and technology into prat
t cal everyday me Optional <ICCM
tor ei may be purchaied icparate
ly Reg Price 2 25to 19 9S

I-

Bristle Blocks '
The»' uniquely designed, colorful
plastic bjockt nAye flexible bristles
which interlock' when pressed
together. A creative way to develop
manual dexterity. Reg. Price: 32 pee.
$7.49, 39 pee. S9.99, 64 pee. $15.99

25%off
Scholar's Choke

creative development center
. Livingston Mall

The greatest names
in fashion live in

America's fashion capital.
• ' Names like Jqrcfcche, Sassoori, Bon Jour, Gloria Vanderbilt,

Sergio Valente and CaMn Klein are all waiting foryou at
America's fashion captel, the Meny Gd Round: You'll find
them all in an incredible selection of fashion jeans for men

, and women. Plus all the highi fashion shirts and tops to go
with 'em. So if you're looking for the greatest names in fashion,
bring your good name to ours at the Merry Go Round.

LIVINGSTON MALL

SUMMER SAVINGS
At Wolfsohs we're more than a discount store...we're a
value, store. Our buyers are in the market daily search-
in g for top quality goods that can be marked at the low-
est prices. ' • '

We strive to save yowmoney...but we try even harder to
buy the latest fashion merchandise that's right for you.
So don't call us just another discount store because
we're not...we're WOLFSONS...a value store. .. .

TROPICAL BLEND
SOTFS
Dacron/wool blend suits in solid summer tan,
or navy and grey stripes; Also, European and
designer cuts. '
• Made To Sell For $185.°°

KNIT GOLF SHIRTS
Classic short-sleeved poly/cotton shirts in solids &
stripes- Two For $15,"

Made To Sell For $12.«

"Shop
Wolfsons
For
Father's
Day
Gift

OPENrMON.-.SAT, 10a.m,-9:30-SllN.I2-5 Cmtom
allaralloni al mlnlmiTlM w»houl delay M*|ar C«dli C.rJ. &

Without

in the dark.

it's not a real Fuzzbuster.
Fuzzbuster detects radar at

up to sixjimes radar's effective
range; find Fuzzbusterpicks up

all types o< radar. WttSther It's
X-band, K-band, Y-band, the new

experimental bands, or the sophisticated

|95
KR-11, your Fufzbuster covers them all, So

. join the hundreds of thousands of people who
wouldn't drive without it.

^ ^ u n t r a P s radar.
anufactured by Electrolert, Inc., Troy, Ohio

Mf

ATARI
PERSONAL COMPUTERS

SIMPLY
A BETTER WAY

TO LEARN
Only Atari offers Tklk & Teach'" audio-visual
computerized learning programs. Programs
that teach every level of learning from
primary to cdmputcr programming. .

COME IN TOUCH THE FUTURE

ATARI
PERSONAL COMPUTERS THAT HELP YOU GROW.

VIDEO COMPUTER SYSTEM™
by ATARI®

Your Video Computer System" comes with the
Combat* Game Program1" cartrldge-27 excit-
ing video game variations. And the package Is
complete.wlth everything you need to turn your
home TV Into an amusement arcade with the
flick ol a switch. ,

SPECIAL $
SUPER SALE 137

m

A
ATARI*A Warnof Communicai>oni Company |
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1. TRUNKS
Reg. $32.99

SALE

Extra Strong Black Vinyl Covered

Off to camp with '-
everything needed In this
big32x16x13 trunk. Reinforced
comers, sturdy tongue and groove closure.

PENCIL SHARPENER
True
Pointer

MbyDYMOReg. $14.99

SALE 89 9

Great for of flee or home.
This cordloss automatic pencil sharpener
Is also a pencil holder. (Batteries not Included.)

ATTACHE** AMERICAN TOURISTER

Rag. $45,00

SALE
$33

WAftM-WEATHER FASHION LIGHTS OF LINEN CANVAS AND MESH
• NOT AlYSTYlfJ AVAIIAIKE AT All STOW

REGAL
SHOES
FROJ.I COAST TO COAST

An-.c-'r can Eipr i r ls ; iru: >.'•.-,'. !.'„[ ;T Cr..-j ! C-ir.-iS H..r,.-Uci

LIVINGSTON MALL

M M I f or F a t W t Day or «M Graduate
on your shopping H*L
Attractive, durable one-piece molded
shell. Interiors have expanding
folders. Model #2005 available In 5"
size In ebony or ranch.

SOFT TIP PENS by CROSS'
SINCE 1B4B

SALE

10 Kt Gold Filled
Reg. $37.50

SALE $3Q00
Perfect for graduation or Father's Day.
Lifetime guarantee by the manufacturer
If not misused.

Sals Dates: June 4th thru June 10th

SCOTTY
STATIONERY STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL —Low«r_L«»*l Near Bamt
"AmericasLoading Full Line Stationery i Luggage Store"

PHONE 992-0484

Look what's $5 off
this week.

This is the week to save $5 on any purchase <
of $20 or more at Hot fritz. ,«

And Hoffritz is an unending array of the
world's finest hand-made kitchen knives and

:—sGissdrs. Precision-mad.^
clocksand pedometers. Ingenious,
indispensable accessories for cooking and
entertaining, sports and travel, health and
beauty, fun and games—and more. ' v *

Because we travel the world in the name of
superior craftsmanship. And we never come
home without it. ' .

Atouch of HOf f RITZ
HOFFRITZ FOR CUTLERY at Livingston Mall 994-3077

ThI? offer valid only with this eoupcn, for purc'h'aaea ol $20 or mpro of rogular-prlcod
merchandlso at this storeionlyt from Juno 4 to June 11 '••

SnorkeOng is only one o( the hidden extras
you get free at Club Med, Purda Cana.
And PuntaCara, like allot Club

MedHerranee's 87 worWwlrJa resort
viages, offers aU the food you can eat with
every meal, and aH the wine you can drink
with lunch and dinner.

Then there's free sailing, tennis, nightly
entertainment and much more. G>me to Cfab Med

American Express Travel
132 Livingston Mall

LMngston, N.J. 07039 (201)994-2150

Send information on:

Special Purch^
MensWrangterlaCostB

SHIRTS
Wrangler Cliino

WORK PANTS $ 1 2
Wrangler

CUT Of F SHORTS

LOWER LEVEL* NEAR SEARS
533-9804 .



The recollections and
adventures of the herrftit

called Small Ears.
• . . ' . . ' a n o v e l b j ^ G i l Z i f f

LIVINGSTON MALL
UPPER LEVEL • 944-2250

(Near Sears)

Tibet: The roof of the world.
Where loft}' mountains stand
silent witness to a panorama
of sweeping action and the
mystic rites of the elusive .
snow creatures.

A colorful novel of epic pro-
portions, TIBEt sweeps the •
reader to an exotic land as
Yungdrung, a Tibetan youth,
journeys through the stag-
gering landscape of the spirit
as well as to the lush mead-
ows and lofty peaks of his
mystenous and ancient land.

TIBET; $4.95

America's Favorite Bookseller

S3 General Nutrition Centers
America's Best Nutrition Values are at GNC-Over 800 Stores from Coast to Coast

GNC QUALITY AT LESS THAN CHEAPEST CUT-RATE MAIL ORDER PRICES!
Clrp these Coupons and SAVE up to 520 00 on Vitamins. Minerals and Supplements

I (U | GINSENG

J 5 F
Vtonwi

~39:-
VITAMIN

SRS551

ViUHlMB-12 2/S220

ZINC
DIET PUN

LVSINL
miuun

BEEPOIUN 2

Sttess?

B-COMPUX

Clip These Coupons tor Old-Fashioned Favorites and Save up to 56 50!
•— Mems 31 Coupon Pr.ce- Lim.lfxl lo One Each P.:f Cuslomr-f v.(tn Couocn si

*W' IroaiBT

SAVE e / y j /
UP TO ulr/o

"•Si?*"! JSO2Z.
sniuto-nm I ' BBIKOI

SPMSES

2 5 C -

utoauv

•SS5S?
^

SPIKE.

"5S
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE1

MUDUIt

DATES

UVINQSTONUAU r
UWCM LEVEL <

CUCKEHS

For Father's Day
A SmqLL

Initial"'
Inaesf irienf;

and .you have your
own monogram
for any outfit.
A personal touch
inl4Kgold.
The perfect gift
for any well
dressed man
or woman.

Available either
way at $45.00 •

With full cut'
\ I diamond S60.00

Since 1916

Fbr millions of franks^l
a million thanks from Nathan's

COME JOIN OUR CELEBRATION

• • • • • • • • MM H NATHANS STORE COUPON • • • •

I participating Nathan's Famous RMtaurants.
I With This Coupon Only. OHor vtlW throuflh June Zt, 1661. Umit
"one coopon per parson. Not lo be combined with any othar spe^UI

GIGANTIC

CBALL N SALE
4 DAYS ONLY!
THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

i SUMMER INFLATION FIGHTERS •
G U V S . G A L S . , S T U D E N T S & B O V S

Prewashed Navy
Denim Jeans
Straight Lees
K o i ' N A V V DENIM
S POCKET WESTERN STYL£

Levis
G U V S & G A L S S I Z E S 2 8 - 3 8

S T U D E N T S S I Z E S 2 6 - 3 0

B O Y . S S I Z E S 8 - U
R E G U L A R & S L I M

SEASONS
LOWEST PRICE

90
Sale

GUY'S & GAL'S

Painter Pants
AUTHENTIC RULE & TOOL POCKET
NATURAL COLOR
SIZES 26-34

GUYS

Baseball & Football
T-Shlrt.s.MANY PRO T€AWi NAMES
GREY W/ TEAM LOGOS
SIZES S-M.l-Xt

00

GUVSGUVS

Chino Pants
AUTHENTIC CHINO STYLING
KHAKI,BLACK,BROWN; NAVY
GREEN, GREY
SIZES 26-34 •

$ 90
Sale

GUYS

Track Shorts
SOLID WITH
CONTRASTING T«IM '
"ELASTIC WAISTBAND
SIZES' S-M-l'-XL 00

G U Y S & G A L S

Designer Jeans
Prewashed Navy Denim
STRAIGHT LEG & BOOT CUT
NEWEST POCKET TREATMENTS
G U V S SIZES 2 9 - 3 8 .
GAL S SIZES 5 1 5 R E G . $ 4 0

jbRDACHE

'90

GUY'S

Terry Shirts
KENNINGTON

Short Sleeve
FASHION C O U AB
ASSORTED FANCIES
SIZES S M . l . X l

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

REG. $18

SaJ

Prewashed Navy
Denim Jeans

Levis
lor Gals

Straight Lee
14OI. NAVYPENiM s
SIZES 5-15 SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

IF PERFECT $28 00

G U Y S . • • • . .

Soccer Shirts
SOLID COLORS WITH TRIM
SHORT SLEEVES
SIZES S.M.I .XI

Sale
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Begin your summer now with
thejatednww's fadiions at
REDUCED PMCES!...

\ 5 5 5 5 ST-R-E-T-C-H
ACTION SLACKS

REG
S21.S23.

15% to 20% Off!
.Sa-.e v Le.-is pc'c-at e " ' : ' y Sac-s -

REG. $36.
• Jordache

• Sergio Valente .
• Jesse

• BonJour

KNIT SHIRTS
Save en <e''ev- --•; Te':> a"c ;r-e!cc«pc-,K -e-
arc co " c r she : S'ee.e *.r.: sf.-:s — sres
S M L Xi_

Save 15%
to 20%

REG.JT4.-si5.

199

National Shirt
COAST TO COAST

LIVINGSTON HALL

VISA-

•i- ' •

Sale! "Candle's" for summer
Regularly $21

Summer's perfect sandaL Super-«exy on a light
molded wood-Joofcwedge bottom. In rope bands-
wtth leather "Candle's- paten. Fuchsia, linen, navy,
red, turquoise, violet, white. Stoes 5 to 10,

Sale! Regularly 138, Dress

and Casual Sandals..... . . . . . . . 14 .99

THE v^RY LAST WORD In Shopping Pleasure.

JUNE EVENTS
"Wit's the One" ^

Wednesday, June 3 • Saturday, June 6
Center Court

K-9 Obedience Training Club Exhibit
Saturday, June 13 • 1:30 - 5:30 PM

Center. Court
"The AHa Look"

Wednesday, June 17 • Sunday, June 21
Bamberger's Court

United Cerebral Palsy • Fast Ill's Race-a-tnon
Saturday, June 20.- Sunday, -June 21

CenterGourt
"Let's Go Pishing"

Tuesday, June 23 - Sunday, June 28
Center Court

"National Sail Boating Week"
Exhibit by United States Power Squadrons •

DistricM

BAMBERGER-S. HAHNFS. SEARS PtUS 130 F1HE STORES I SERVICES
Oetr. HOfOAV THBO SMUBOV I 0 ^ I O 9 » P S !2-v<X>NI0!,(»M

SBPERYALCE FAIR
Super Savings On Vitamins And Supplements And

Natural Food And Personal Care Items!

Our Own Top Quality
All Natural and Preservative Free

Orange Honey
Our Own'

Top Qualify

Mill Creek

Ajpplc-Stniwbcn-y
J One Cent Sale

NFC Bee Pollen
500mg«100TabMt

Ccksdal Iced Dctl«k(
246181 T e aOur Own

Top Quality

tn .
White, Camel

NAIURAL1ZER"

Special of the Week
Regularly $34

N
6-11

SIZES

M
4-11

W
5y*-10

"Twice"

in
Camel, Blue

$9499
Sale Price If*

Comfort at a great price.'

VISA-

Naturallzer of Livingston Mall
Livingston, N.J.* 201-533-9485 /

NATURALIZER
The Shoe With:the Beautiful Fit •

BRING THIS AD TO-

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR CUTTERS*

For An Outrageous Hair Cut V
At A Normal Price / Tp'-r

Haircut Costing T O Elsewhere
Is Regularly Priced At Only

For MEN'S and
-WOMEN'S CUTS,

Less For
CHILDREN'S CUTS
Long Hair
Slightly-Higher

T h i s Includes Shampoo, Cut And
Blow Out And FREE Conditioning (With Hair Cut Only)

At pur truly unique unisex hair salon we have
halrcutters especially for men and haircuHers
especially lor women—each thoroughly trained
In their craft

No Appointment Necessary

LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL • 994-2361
"Thte Coupon Offer
'Good Thru Jury 11th

Entrant* Between Parking Area 6 * 7
Ope/Mon. • FrL 9:30 to 9, Sat 9:30 to6

Love is spring
, and

Swensen's Ice Cream.

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

\W_M. m Whan Purchasing One a i f • • fl

••••%#HOTFUDGESUNDAE! ! % # % #

(J OFF
Whan Purchasing

1Qi of ICE CREAM
O»v Valid •! IMnoilon Mill Only I



we are
Herman's
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODSMEN'S OR WOMEN'S

TATAMIS
WITH VELVET STRAPAQUA-FRESH

TOOTHPASTE

GILLETTE

TRAC II
SHAVING CARTRIDGES

RITE AID

HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE
SOLUTION

Catahna
Hammock
for Dad
Durable nylon mesh with
wood spreader bar.

TUCK'R 3-in-1
Fishing Chair
Rod holder. Beverage canerage can holder
and tackle box attach to chair.

RITE AID PHARMACY - UVtNGSTON MALL
UVMGSTQN.NJ

PHARMACY PHOWE: 992-2329

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 1 THRU 7 , 1 9 8 1

ALADDIN
2-liter
"Pump-a-Drink"

9.99
• M C U I value

WEBER
"Smokey Joe
Barbecue
Kettte

SaveS7
COLEMAN
Wilderness
Sleeping Bags.

Save S3...IPCO
Fillet Board/
Knife Sets

UVTNGSTON MALL/LOWER LEVEL
NEXT TO BAMBERGER*S/CALL 9944)515

TO:

ALL UNIFORM WEARERS
Save $5
PLANO
#1730.

-*3rTray
Tackle
Boxes

Producedby
SELECTION AND VALUE!

MALL PUBLICATIONS, INC. MEPPS K1, KID,
K2OTK2D
Lure Kits.GREAT WHITE 41 MAPLE STRST

SUMMIT, NBV JERSEY 07901

(201)277-0400

UNIFORM SALE!
BJUtCO • WHITE STOW • MTD MUTT MOKE TOP BKMDS

DRESSES * ' ^ " ^ ^ * $16.88&«p
PANTSTJITS*
SEPARATES .* TOPS s 11,8 8 * PAMTS $ 9 . 8 8

SCRUB TOPS * Spoial Purchase-Paad Colors * * 9 . 8 8

wtivtir. PANTS * «??S^S=*$I4.88 flt$16.88

Save $2
RAY^-VAC
Hand Lanterns
With Battery

Save $7
DA1WA MC2/59
Pack Rod
and Case

Save$10...BUSHNELL

34.99
BERKLEY
Flshin' Partner
Tadd* Boxes

LIVINGSTON MALL



BAM BERG EJTS, HAHNES. W- EPSTBKS. SEARS PLUS ISO FINE STORES & SERVICES
. OPEN MONDAY THSU SATURDAY 10 AW TO 933 PW
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For Father's of all Ages
Remember Father with a gift o<
only the finest chocolate* from
Russell Stover Candies on. His
Day. Sunday. June 21 St. Suprise
him with his favorite assortment
of the finest, freshest candies • . .
Assorted Creams. Assorted Choc-
olates. Nut. Chewy and Crisp
Centers: or choose the Little
Ambassador box. the best in '

miniature chocolates. Al l these,
assortments are available with
Special Father's Day designs or
decorative gift boxes. Sunday.
June 21st. say thank you to your
D i d . for all the things he's done
for you. Give him the gift you
know he'll enjoy. Russell Stover
Candies. .

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

Tie-Wallet
Belt

in stock
with this coupon

CARDINAL TIES
Livingston Mall

>gs and pantyhose.

5PE0AL
Here's a menu you're
sure to enjoy* Sheers.
Support, Control,
Fashion or any other
style you like.
They're all on sale
until June 20.

LIVINGSTON MALI

SINGER LETS YOU
CHANGETHE

STITCHES AS FAST
AS YOU CAN TOUCH

THE BUTTONS.
WITH THETOUCH-TRONIC* 20O0

MEMORY MACHINE^
Here's a Singer* machine so

simple to operate it lets you forget
about the mechanics of sewing
and concentrate only on creating
beautiful things.. It remembers
any of 25 stitch patterns instantly f
with the programmed length and
width. Model 2000.

• Flip A Sew* free-arm panel

• Push-button drop-in bobbin

• Built-in speed basting -,
• Adjustable maxi-stretch

stitch

100 MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH

SINGER
LIVINGSTON MALL

jeans wes
and

Slacks S14.99 up

1
3

I

V

Livingston Mall

THE COHEN'S
TWO-FOR-ONE
FREE-FOR-ALL.

Buy one pair of frames and
get a second frame bonus.

Applies to purchase.
^py

2nd frame of equal
or lesser value.*

Offer expires
June 15th

VALID ONLY
WITH THIS AD

•Not valid in conjunction with any other " '
discount or special offer. :

Cohen's
I Fashion Optical

LIVINGSTON MALL (lovyer level, near Sears) Livingston
(201)994-1444

AMCficin
Ciprtts

tllMUr

ftr.nK,>,^c.,jr^,,h,v,vt,,K.,rM$tW:!:.:'»^



WHEN YOU BUY
ANY T-SHIRT!
OFFER GOODTHROUGH JUNE22,1981

.LIVINGSTON HALL

wUvl lvv i SIRS

TPFv
FintuniTi;: liiib Urn' TT(UOII

rtopfUtw -:::miii«

M \uaunt Kimtt

• lulu tciiTmr imaw.rwi

3.iS.w«*Sn«i;.»:.!tnit!tu- , / "

Tikodiun ton :• J-

inTjjtj :ilt'Wtuu »

[ilurtnuiiut WO

|\1 IIIXM.K \ l ( \ l . l l

.with just a few of your favorite things:

i
• We're home to BambMgw'*, Hahn*1* ' -

ond Sean ph» 130 fine sioies and iotvlcei

. . We're open Monday Hmi Saturday
10 AM tofeM H I * Sunday « Now to S ML

• We're conveniently located on Eit*nhow»r
. Partway and South Orang* Aw*nu«.

• We're warm and friorxlV-

• We're okvays at your service.

We're the Vety lout Word in Shopping Pteatur*.

Ff ATURINC flORSHHM SHOfS TOR WOMtK AMO MfN
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Time Is Running Out!
MUST RAISE CASH - TO REMAIN IN BUSINESS &

AVOID BANKRUPTCY
N.J.'s Largest
Men's Clothier

FURTHER
IO

I
.8/

2

SACRIFICING $3 MILLION OF FINE
MENSWEAR TO PAY CREDITORS

MEN'S SUITS
3 PIECE VESTED SUITS3PIECE VESTED SUITS

Regfto*200'Reg.tos150

Designer names Inpoly/vyopl
silk & wool, linen & wool.

>dadinfHBmeos4abel
we can't mention!

DESIGNER SPQRTCOATSHAGGAR MEN'S SLACKS

DESIGNER KNIT SHIRTSARROW DRESS SHIRTS

Rag.to<18

LIVINGSTON MALL
Kkound Uv«l 6M«4*n S w i anil tWwa'i)

Open Evwy NioMA Sal. 10 9:30 P.MROGERS
Clothes

WILLOWBR00K MALL, WAYNE
(nulloSuri tvkMVxMtO

OpanEv«<vWl0hl«8al.to8':3OP.M


